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ABSTRACT

An investigation was conducted to examine the cl inical symptoms of

withdrawal from haloperidoì in chi ldren with Gi I les de la Tourette¡s

Syndrome (TS). Six young male TS patients participated in the 6 month

study. Four of these subjects underwent a withdrawal from haìoperidol for

a 2 month period during the middle phase of the experiment. The other 2

subjects remained on medication throughout the experiment and served as

experimental controls. Dai ly, weekly, and monthly measures were gathered

including data from the patients, the patientrs parents, the experimenter,

and 2 independent observers. The data were examined to determine the

differences in TS symptomatology while patients were on and off medication

and also to monitor symptoms associated with haloperidol withdrawal.

Results indicated that withdrawal from haloperidol was ì ikely to

precipitate an increase in some, but not all, TS symptoms. Simpìe motor

tics were found to increase with medication withdrawal whi ìe less

cons istent f ind ings r^Jere reported f or other TS symptoms. Compì ex phon ic

tics were actual Iy observed to decrease in association with haloperidol

cessation. All symptoms that were exacerbated by medication withdrawal

were observed to return to baseline, or near baseline, levels within a 4

week period despite the fact that the experimental subjects were not on

medication at that point.

A number of more subtle behaviouraì and somatic symptoms were also

reported to result from haìoperidol cessation. These symptoms are thought

-3-
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to be associated features of the withdrawal emergent syndrome and should be

considered for inclusion in its definition. Results also indicated that

experimentaì subjects b/ere less depressed, ìess hyperactive' and

experìenced fewer obsessíve-compulsive symptoms when they were medication

free as compared to on haloperidol. This finding draws into question the

effectiveness of haìoperidoì in controì I ing the obsessive-compulsive

symptoms of the TS d i sorder.



INTRODUCTION AND THEORETICAL HISTORY OF TOURETTE'S
SYNDROI'1E

The I iterature on Touretters Syndrome (TS) spans nearly 500 years.

was not, however, until 1885 tnat Giìles de la Tourette described the

symptoms of the syndrome that now bears his name. At that time TS symptoms

were descr i bed as bei ng character i zed by recurrent, i nvol untary,

repetitive, rapid, purposeless motor movements and multipìe vocal tics.

The motor tics typically invoìved the head, although other body parts such

as the upper limbs and torso could be involved. Occasionally the ìower

I imbs were also affected. The vocal tics included various compl icated

sounds, words often scatological in nature, echolal ia, and coprolal ia.

iïovements couìd also be voluntarily suppressed for minutes to hcurs, an

important feature as far as psychology is concerned, and the intensity of

the symptoms could vary over weeks and months.

ln the early 1800's all movement disorders were diagnosed as chorea, a

Greek word meaning dance. Boutei I le (18.l0) characterized chorea and aìso

specified a separate movement disorder which he caìled a psuedo or false

chorea. This catagory may have included TS. ltard (1825¡ provided the

first description of a woman with TS. This woman was subsequently seen by

Charcot, discussed by Tourette, and has become a famous historical case.

The symptoms of TS are such that they easiìy lend themselves to

psychological as wel I as physiological interpretation. Over the period of

time when Touretters has been a separate and identifiable syndrome' the

relative importance of psychological vs. physiologicaì factors has waxed

It
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and waned in parallel with the popularity of psychoìogical approaches at

any given time.

Although the disorder was not identified and named until the late 1800's

it is probably safe to assume that people have suffered from these symptoms

throughout history. Specuìation as to how Touretters was perceived and

treated in pre-enlightenment times Ieads to guesswork about the notion of

being cursed, under a witch's speì1, or in the throes of demonological

possession with treatment consisting of horrors such as blood ìetting, any

one of an array of I'ordeals", exorcism, perhaps banishment or even death.

ln a sense, this kind of understanding is more closeìy related to

psychology than physioìogy in that \^rhat is viewed as being the cause of the

disorder is, for al I intents and purposes intangible, as in many

psychological di sorders. The treatments, however, could be regarded as

more physioìogical in nature in that they usually attempted to physically

remove what was thought to be the causal agent.

The period from the late l7O0rs to the late 1800's could be

characterized as a time when aìl mental iìlness was believed to be

hereditary (Shapiro, Shapiro, Bruun, and Sweet, 1978). Exactly what was

inherited is not cìear. lt seems, however, that most investigators at the

time looked for various kinds ofrrneuropathicrrantecedents such as other

famiìy members with some form of mental instability. Patients were then

characterized asrrhigher degenerates". Although the mechanics of heredity

were poorly understood during this period, it remained the focus for

understanding the etioìogy of TS throughout the .l800¡s. Psychological

factors were not considered to be of much importance during these times and

even though Tourette had initiaì ly commented on the remarkable mental



stabil ity of his patients he later amended this, possibly in response to

the work of Charcot (t888-ì889) and Guinon, (t8S7¡, to concern about their

mental instabi I ity. His main objective at that time was with

differentiation of TS from hysteria. As a result, psychologicaì factors

were not considered to be worthy of much serious investigation as long as

the cause of the disorder was viewed to be hereditary antecedents.

This began to change around the turn of the century. A highìy

inf luential treatise by l,leige and Feindel (.l902) translated by Wiìson

(lgOZ), redefined a tic as a "purposive act which had been provoked by a

cause or idea". The book became a classic on the subject and had the

effect of shifting the focus on not only TS but on all sorts of tic

disorders, f rom physioìogical to psychological. l'leige and Feindel credit

Charcot with "demonstrating the pathogenic significance of the psychic

factors in ticquers" and quote him as saying that tics are ilphysical only

in appearance" ln all other respects, they shouìd be considered a mental

disease, a sort ofrrhereditary aberrationr'. Psychological factors were

sought, found, and cited as being crucial components to the etiology of all

tic disorders. Patrick (1905), Prince (1906), and Fleischner (l9ll) were

early among many who fol lowed the ideas of l'leige and Feindel and promoted

the notions that tics were psychic in origin. As part of a changing

zeitgeist at that time, there u/as a sharp increase in interest in the

psychology of patients, i I lnesses, and people in general. As a result'

creative, but somewhat wi ìd speculations about the presumed underìying

psychological mechanisms determining sickness and personal ity were

generated by physicians, neurologists, and the earìy psychiatrists. These

speculations were based entirely on cl inical observations and were without



empir¡cal support. They did, however, enjoy a growing popularity at the

time, and were influenced by the thinking of Bernheim, Charcot, Janet,

Freud, Breuer, and others of significant prestige and profi ìe.

The trend toward interest in psychoìogical factors continued well into

the lgOOts. l,leige and Feindel 's book had a profound effect on the

I iterature for !0 years after its publ ication. Psychoanalysts became very

interested in TS, and research emphasis moved toward becoming exclusively

focussed on psycho-etiological factors (Ferenczi, ì92.l). Tics expressed

underlying conflicts. Studies were devoted to identifying specific

personal ity types or dynamic confl icts in TS patients. This research was

based on single case studies and conclusions were drawn from records and

notes taken during psychiatric treatment or interviews. Although there was

I i ttle unanimi ty among psychoanalysts as to what the rrunderlying confl ictsrl

were or what exactìy the i I lness characterized, the theories remained

popuìar and unchaììenged throughout the ear'ly to mid l900rs.

A high point of psychoanalytic interest and acceptance was reached in

the late .l940's with the presentation of major papers by Ascher (.l948) and

l,tahler (lgl+g). Up until this time, psychoanalytic theories had really had

on'ly a smal I impact on medicine and psychiatry. These studies, however,

had a particularly important influence on the subsequent history of

Touretters Syndrome both because the studies looked at large numbers of

patients and because of the remarkably uncriticaì acceptance of the

conclusions put forward by the psychoanalytical ly oriented cl inicians

despite the poor methodology of their studies. Tourette's Syndrome at this

time was viewed almost exclusiveìy as a psychological phenomenom with

physical manifestations. Although occasional references were made in the



Iiterature about the possibiIity of "organic substrate¡r, I'constitutional¡',

or physiological factors, cìearìy psychological concerns were almost

unanimously viewed as central to the etiology of TS.

Psychological factors and psychoanalytic theories continued to exert a

profound influence on the TS literature throughout the 1l!0rs. This decade

hras, however, also characterized by the collection and study of large

numbers of patients using retrospective information (Zausmer, 195\), a

trend which continued into the .l960's. Hany studies incìuded reviews of

the literature to that point (Kelman,1965; Fernado,1967). One result of

these more extensive reviews hras a revival of interest in organic factors

in the etioìogy of TS. Psychological concerns remained dominant at this

point, but a strong case was being built to renew research interest in

physioìogical factors.

The case

i ntroduct i on

for

of

organic factors was augmented in the late ì950's with the

psychopharmacological drugs in the treatment of psychiatric

i I lness, tics, and TS. Successful treatment of TS with haloperidol was

f irst reported in Europe (Seignot, 1961¡ Caprini and f'lelotti, 196ì), then

in the United States by Challas and Brauer (lgg¡). This renewed interest

in the organic basis for TS was further enhanced by important neurochemical

discoveries that began in the ì960rs. This research led to highìy

significant and influential findings regarding the relationship between

neurotransmitters such as dopamine and the basal ganglia of the brain,

impl icating in the process Parkinsonism and other movement disorders

including TS. During the ì960rs the emphasis of research and treatment

shifted from the psychoìogicaì to the organic. The successful use of

haloperidol was illustrated by its increased usage. By 1968, twenty
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patients successful ly treated with haloperidol had appeared in the

literature; and by 1975, success rates ranging from 77 to 9lZ had been

estimated using much larger sampìes of TS patients (Shapiro et al, 1978).

With success rates approaching 902 using pharmacological treatments, it

would seem that psychological factors must, in the face of all the organic

evidence, retract to a position of relative unimportance in the etiology of

TS.

ln the earìy ì970's, however, behavior therapies became a popular mode

of treatment. Part of the reason for this sudden change was that attention

was refocussed to include an interesting characteristic of the TS disorder.

The individual is often able to control the tics for short periods of time,

delaying or suppressing them for minutes to hours or r¡aking them part of

some other more complex behavior. The question was: 'rif the patient can

controì the symptoms, how can this be truly a neurological disorder?'r A

case was made at that time that if control can be exerted over the

symptoms, then controì can be learned or trained into the patient.

Behavior therapies, aìthough often used in tandem with haloperidoì or some

other TS medication, I^rere essentiaìly grounded in the belief that

psychological factors were the most important component in the etiology of

TS. These therapies were based on learning theory which was derived

experimental ly through laboratory studies. As such, behavioral approaches

were the most attractive to psychologists and were the major therapies used

by young, recently trained cl inicaì psychologists. Questions of treatment

effectiveness were scon raised. The American Psychiatric Association

developed a task force to evaluate behavior therapies in 1973. Their

report was an important summary document that referred to behavior
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therapies as beingrreffectiverrìn reducing the characteristic rrt¡csrr of TS

and provided four supporting references (Browning and Stover ' 1971;

Frederick, 1971; Thomas, Abrams, and Johnson, 1971; Yates, 1970) . The

findings of the task force supported the use of behavior therapies in the

treatment of TS. These findings, however, have since been strongly

criticized (Shapiro et al, 1978), and a number of other studies have shown

behavior therapies or any type of psychotherapy for that matter' to be

relatively ineffective (Shapiro, 1976a; Shapiro 6 Shapiro, 1971; Hersen &

Eisley,197Ð, especialìy when compared to the success rates reported with

the use of haìoperidol or some of the other psychopharmacological treatment

approaches.

From about 1975 to the present, ít has been a relative rarity to find

any kind of psychotherapy or behavioral technique used by itselF to

al leviate the symptoms of TS. Typical ly psychotherapies are used in

cooperation with or as an adjunct to some kind of chemical control of the

symptoms. The research on TS has shifted from a theoretical or conceptual

base to an empirical data base. Shapiro et al (.l978) have commented on the

move in psychiatric research towards rrdata orientationrr. They remark on

the development of methodoìogies for the study of clinical phenomena, the

double bì ind procedure, the use of appropriate statistical procedures, and

the muìivariate approaches to the analysis of data. Also mentioned are the

advances in the use of computer facilities, more reliable and valid

measures of subjective states, the power of pìacebos and many other recent

deveìopments in research methods and technology. This orientation, in its

initial development in the ìate seventies, has become an important approach

to research in psychiatry, and according to Shapiro and Shapiro (.l982) is

now the "dominant approach to the study of TS'r.



I I . CURRENT RESEARCH AND TRTATI'IENT OF TS

There currently exists a broad range of cl inical studies on TS. Recent

epidemiotogical, genetic, metabol ic, pharmacoìogicaì, neurophysioìogicaì '

neuropsychologicaì, and phenomenoìogical studies are to be found in the

I i terature. The question of where TS belongs among other neuropsychi atr i c

d isorders cont i nues to be ra ised as new inf ormat íon is gathered. l'lore

pragmatic research has concerned itseìf with different treatment

techniques, rel ief from symptoms, short and long term side effects of

medication, psycho-social distress, and specific needs of TS patients.

This review reflects the current understanding of the etiology of the

disorder and provides a synthesis and summary of the treatment outcome

studies of TS.

I) Definition, @]-g, and Description

Officiaì diagnostic criteria for Tourette Syndrome as set out by

Diagnostic and Statistical llanual of l4ental Disorders lll (DSl'l lll, .l980)

al'e as f ol lows:

l. Age of onset between 2 and l! years.

2. Presence of recurrent, invoìuntary' repeti tive, rapid, purposeless

motor movements involving multiple muscle groups.

3. l4ultiple vocal tics.

4. Abi I ity to suppress movements voluntari ly for minutes to hours.

-12-
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5" Variations in intensity of the symptoms over weeks or months.

6. Duration of more than one year.

The recently published DSll I I l-Revised (1987) has altered the diagnostic

criteria for Tourette's disorder. Age of onset has been raised to before

age 2l and the patient's ability to suppress movements voluntarily has been

deleted. The new diagnostic criteria f or TS set out by the DSI'I lll-Revised

are as fol ìows:

Both multiple motor and one or more vocal tics have been present at

some time during the i llness, aìthough not necessarily concurrently.

The tics occur many times a day (usually in bouts), nearly every day

or intermittently throughout a period of more than one year.

The anatomic location, number, frequency, complexity, and severity

of the tics change over time.

0nset before age 21.

0ccurrence not excl us iveì y dur i ng Psychoact ive Substance

lntoxication or known central nervous system disease such as

Huntington's chorea and postviral encephaì itis.

These new criteria are unìikely to effect the numbers of people now being

diagnosed as having TS. The purpose of the changes is more for

clarification than revision. Associated features of TS include symptoms

such as mental coprolal ia, obsessions, and compulsions. 0ther mental

conditions such as Attention-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder and 0bsessive

Compulsive Disorder are also frequently reported with TS aìthough it is not

clear if this co-morbidity exists outside the cl inical sample used in the

deve I opment of DSt'l- I I I -Rev i sed .

ì.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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Today, TS is accurately diagnosed by many cl inicians throughout the

world (Bruun, 1984) and the condition is no ìonger considered a bizarre

medical curiosity. l'lany of the cases now being diagnosed are those with

mi lder symptomatology. Estimates of prevalence are currently in the range

of 0.5 per thousand (Bruun, 1984; DSH I I l-R, 1987) (approximateìy 11,000 in

Canada) to 4.0 per thousand (l'lessiah I Carlson, ì983) (approximatety 88,OOO

i n Canada) .

Apart from the clarification of the diagnostic criteria for TS from DSl4

I I I (.1980) and now the DSl4 I I l-R (ì987), there are many other reasons for

the emergence of this disorder as a much more common clinicaì syndrome than

was once believed. The media has responded to a number of the more

spectacular associated symptoms of TS that may or may not be present in any

one individual. Focus on these symptoms has had the effect of making TS a

much more widely known and recognized disorder than was previously the

case.

i) Svmptomatologv

Features of the disorder such as echokinesis (imitations of otherrs

movements), echolalia (imitations of other's words or phrases), palilalia

(repetition of one's own words or phrases), mentaì coprolal ia (intrusive

thoughts of offensive words) or obsessive-compulsive behaviors are

sometimes present and are difficult to ignore. Coprolal ia, an irresistible

urge to utter or shout obscenities is present in approximately 332 of TS

patients (Sfrapiro 6 Shapiro, 1982) and it is perhaps because of this one

particular feature that TS has become a much more widely recognized

disorder in recent years. Symptoms typically wax and wane on their own
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accord. They are thought to be exacerbated by stress and attenuated by

absorbing activities (Bruun, .l984). Recent sleep studies have shown that

many TS patients have tics during their sleep (Glaze, Jankovic, & Frost,

1982). lt was previousìy believed that tics disappeared during sleep.

These findings, however, have not always been repl icated and closer

examination of differentiaì patterns of sìeep stages have been directìy

contradictory (Glaze, Frost, ê Jankovic, ì983: l'landelson, Caine, E Goyer,

.|980) . Qveral l, the sleep research has remained relativeìy unrewarding

(caine, ì986) .

Tic onset is generaì ly rostraì-caudal in progression (Corbett, Hatthews,

Connell, E Shaprio, .l969: Jagger, Prusoff, Cohen, Kidd, Carbonari, ê John'

1982). Although considerable individual variation exists, the mean age of

onset for tics of the eyes, face and head is 7.2 years; for tics of the

neck and shoulders, 8.J years;9..l years for arm and hand tics;9.5 years

for tics of the trunk; and l0.l years for leg tics (Leckman, Detlor ê

Cohen, 1983). The same study reports a similar pattern for phonic tics.

The mean age of onset for simple vocal tics is 10.7 years' and for

coproìal ia, I l. ì years (.lagger et al ., .l982) . Related cl inical

observations are consi stent wi th a rostral -caudal developmental

progression. For example, patients with a later age of onset tend to have

a more complex symptom presentation as compared to earlier onset patients

who tend to more regularly foììow the rostral-caudal sequence (Leckman, et

â1., 1983). Similarly, tics of the eyes, face and head are often severe

and remain the most refractory to intervention (Leckman et al., 1983). TS

symptoms are I ikely related to maturationaì sequences of neuronaì systems.

There is ample evidence to indicate that brain neurochemical systems
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continue to mature during chi ldhood and adolescence (Leckman, Cohen,

Shaywitz, Caparulo, Heninger, E Bowers, 'l980) and it is thought that the

progression of TS symptoms may fol low this maturatÎon development.

The most frequentìy occuring motor tics are those of the facial muscles

(eye bìinking, facial grimacing, wincing, twitching, etc.) and those of the

neck and shoulder muscìes (twitching, shrugging, etc.). However, any part

of the body may be involved. Complex movements occur in approximately 352

of TS patients (Bruun, .l984). 
Some typical examples include touching

others, hitting oneseìf, spitting, squatting, and twirl ing around whi le

walking. l'lany complex tics strongly resemble, and may be related to'

compulsions (Bruun, 1984i Pauls E Leckman, 1986).

Bruun (.l984) has described the nature of obsessive-compulsive behaviors

of the TS disorder based on her many years of experience with over 300 TS

patients. They may be "extremely variable",ranging from the simple

repetition of apparently meaningless acts to violent self muti ìation.

There appears to be no reactive emotion attached to the need to perform

compulsive acts other than the frustration from the inconvenience they

cause. For example, some TS patients may take hours to get dressed because

they must tie their shoes or button their shirts over and over again until

theyrrget it right". Bruun (.l984) speaks of one patient who had an

irristible urge to file her teeth with a nail file. Others may bite their

lips constantly despite the resultant swelling and lacerated sores that

deve I op.

Vocaì tics are also variable. They range from meaningless sounds such

as barks, grunts, or single syìlables, to words, phrases, or even complete
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sentences. They can be extremely interruptive to the flow of conversation

and are often viewed as intentionally disruptive by educators when they

occur in the classroom setting. The phenomenon of coprolaì ia whi le

receiving much attention from the medía and in a sense "popularizing'r this

disorder, is poorly understood partly because the symptoms seems not be be

strictly coproìal ic. Outbursts often seem to represent an expression of a

thought or impulse which the patient would like to keep concealed. ln this

sense, coprolal ia is sometimes seen as a failure or breakdown in the

abi I ity to selectively inhibit certain verbal content or thought processes.

This failure of inhibition is also thought to be at the core of some of the

more obscene motor behaviors which often involve gestures or movements

directed towards the genitals of the TS patient or others in the vicinity.

It is not difficult to envision the extreme disruption to the social life

and development of the TS patient that these outbursts may cause. lt is

difficult, however, to comprehend the extent of damage over time of these

bizarre aspects of TS symptomatology.

!i) Behavior Problems

ln addition to the motor and phonic symptoms, TS patients regularly

experience a variety of behavioraì symptoms. These include increased motor

restlessness, impulsivity, diminished frustration tolerance,

argumentativeness, diminished abi I ity to concentrate associated with poor

academic performance and disabl ing compulsive actions (Cohen et aì., 1982;

Corbett et al., 1969¿ Jagger et al., ì982; Leckman et al., ì983;

l,lontgomery, Clayton, ê Friedhoff , 1982; Nee, Polinsky, 6 Ebert, 1982i

Shapiro, Shapiro, Wayne, E Clarkin, 1973; Wi lson, Garron, Tanner, E



KIawans, 1982). Results of a recent Canadian

with attention, concentratíon, and d¡fficulty

tasks were the most often cited educationaì d

TS (Shady, Ful ton, 6 Champion, 1987) .

l8

survey indicate that probìems

with completing time I imited

ifficulties of chi ldren wi th

lmpulsivity, concentration deficits, and problems with the abi I ity to

attend to stimuli often precede the onset of identifiable TS symptoms.

When this occurs individuals are indistinguishable from other children with

attention deficit disorder (ADD), hyperactivity, or both, and many TS

patients are initial ly diagnosed as ADD. Unfortunately, stimulant

medications such as Ritalin, I'tethylplenidate, or Pemol ine, are used in a

high percentage of these cases in an effort to reverse these symptoms.

Transient improvements with hyperkinesis and attention span may occur, but

research has demonstrated that the development of motor and phonic tics may

be accelerated by these medications in vulnerable individuals (Golden,

197\; Goìden,1977; Lowe, Cohen, Detlor, Kremenitzer, ê Shaywitz, 1982;

Wand, Ful ton, Shady, Champion, ê Hubka, .l987) . I n addi tion, these

attention deficit difficuìties, which are noted in adults as well as

chi ldren, ffiây necessitate special placements during the school years.

l,lany questions have been raised regarding the relationship between TS,

ADD, obsessive-compulsive symptoms, and transient and chronic tic

disorders. lt is possible that the symptoms of these disorders are all on

the same continuum, with placement on the continuum in.accordance with

symptom severity. They may al I be genetical ly related as suggested by

Pauls and Leckman (.l986), or they may be phenotypically similar but

genetical ly unrelated. Current support fal ls in favor of the former (Nee,

Caine, E Polinsky, l98O; Kidd, Prusoff E Cohen, 1980; Kruger, Caine, E Nee,
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1986; Kidd s Pauls, ì982) and genetic research has proved fruitful in the

understanding of the etiology of TS (Caine, 1986).

These behavioral symptoms are frequently seen throughout the natural

h i story of TS and are subj ect to the same Ì¡/ax i ng and wan i ng pattern of

other symptoms. They may disappear entirely or persist after other

symptoms have largely disappeared. 0bsessive-compulsive behaviors usual ìy

appear ìater in the developmentaì course of the syndrome (Jagger et aì.,

1982) and can become extreme and disabling (Cohen et al., ì982). They may

make it impossible for a TS patient to make even simpìe decisions and

compulsive rituals such as complex mimicry or copraxic movements may

further promote disruption of normal functioning. Elkins, Rapoport, and

Lipsky (i980) raise the questicn of where TS belongs among other

neuropsychiatric disorders in terms of its relationship to

obsessive-compulsive disorder during chi ìdhood.

Therremotional cìimateil of TS patients, as described by those patients

who are old enough and sophisticated enough to do so, speak to a feeìing of

I'inner tensionrr which is aìmost continuaì Iy present. Tics provide a

momentary relief of the tension. l4any TS sufferers describe a longing for

an ability to relax rrlike other peoplet' (Bruun, .l984), and do not feeì that

they are successfuìly medicated untiì the inner tension they experience has

been al leviated. One recent study of the psychologicaì aspects of TS

indicates that TS patients are in considerable psychological distress

(Grossman, Hostofsky E Harris, 1986). Previous research had indicated that

TS patients did not differ significantly from normals on psychoìogical

factors (Shapiro et al., 1972i Shapiro et al., 1978) and that they were

less disturbed than the general outpatient psychiatric population.
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Z) Pathoqenes i s of TS

The pathogenesis of TS remains unknown, but since the successful use of

haloperidol in the treatment of TS by Seignot in l96l the bulk of research

has been devoted to the establ i shment of considerable ci rcumstantiaì

evidence suggesting an organic etioìogy for TS (Van Woert, Rosenbaum, 6

Enna, 1982). Despite many efforts to utilize behavior therapies in the

1970's and a recent resurgance of interest in the psychoìogical factors of

TS (Grossman et al., .l986), ¡t is now quite clearly "knownil and accepted

that the cause of TS is neurochemical. A number of models have been

generated to assist in the investigation and treatment of TS and these

serve as the best and most functionally useful reflections of our current

understand i ng of the d i sorder.

i) Neurochemical and Pharmacoìoqical Findinqs

Haloperidol was the first medication found to be truly effective in

relieving the symptoms of TS (Borison, Ang, Change, Dysken, Comaty, E

Davis, 1982; Bruun, 1980, .l98.l, 1982). lnitially, it seemed to be almost a

miracìe drug and had success rates of up to 90% were reported (Shapiro 6'

Shapiro, 1982). Although the efficacy of haìoperidol has been recognized

since the earìy l960rs, the search for alternative medications and

treatment methods remains warranted due to the many serious diff¡culties,

both short and long term, associated with the extensive use of haloperidol

and other currently avai lable neuropìeptics.

Pimoside (0rap) , another potent antagonist of the dopamine receptor

site, has been reported to decrease TS symptoms as effectively as
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haloperidol (Ross & l'loldof sky, 1977). Chlorpromazine has also been found

to be effective (Devinsky, i983). ln general, however, phenothiazine

neuroleptics are reported as being less consistentìy effective and useful

in controìling TS than haloperidol (Abuzzahab ê Anderson, 19732 f'lesnikof f ,

19592 Van Woert,et al., 1982: Walsh, 1962). A precurser of dopamine,

Levodopa (l--Oopa), has been found to aggravate TS symptoms (Kìempel, 197\;

lvlessiha t Knopp, 1976). lnterestingly, a dosage of haloperidol that far

exceeds the requirements of the patient has also been found to aggravate

symptoms (Bruun, 1984). ln addition, numerous investigators have observed

that the administration of methylphenidate (Fras E Karlavage, 1977; Golden,

197\,1977; Pollack, Cohen, E Friedhoff,1977) and amphetamines (Cohen et

â1., 1978:' Feinburg ê Carrolì, 19792 Golden' 1977; f'leyerhoff 6 Synder,

1973a,1973b; Singer,196Ð which increase the release of dopamine from

nerve terminals have been associated with onset or aggravation of tics in

TS patients. rrlt is now weìl accepted that drugs that block postsynaptic

dopamine receptors tend to relieve symptoms, whereas drugs that

increase dopaminergic activity actively exacerbate symptomsr' (Devinsky,

1983) .

Haloperidol and pimoside are both potent antagonists of the dopamine

receptor site. Since these compounds have been found to be effective in

treating TS, dopaminergic hyperactivity has been postulated to be

responsible for the tics and vocalizations of this disease. lt is also

thought that haloperidol and pimoside are effective because they

preferentially bind to a different class of dopamine receptors than the

phenothiazine drugs. Specifical ly, they are more potent antagonists at the

dopamine-2 (02) receptor, whereas the other phenothiazine neuroleptics have
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a higher affinity for, and antagonist activity at, the dopamine-l (Dl)

receptor (Hytteì, .I978). The mechanism of anti-TS action may be the

blockade of the D2 receptor and thus it is suspected that it is the D2

rather than the Dl receptor that may be involved in the disease (Van Woert

et al., .1982).

The D2 receptor hypothesis is generaì ìy supported by the I iterature.

Haloperidol is the most commonìy prescribed medication for TS, and patients

have rated it as the most effective for TS symptom control (Fuìton, Shady,

E Champion, .|987). Haloperidoì, however, is not always effective, and the

D2 receptor model cannot account for all cases of TS. f'loreover, there have

been reports that apomorphine, a dopamine agonist, can be effective in

reì ieving TS symptoms (Feinberg E Carroll, 197Ð . Homovanillic acid (HVp.),

a major dopamine metabolite found in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) is often

used as an index of dopaminergic activity in the brain (Hoir, Asheroft, E,

Crawford, 1970). Reduced concentrations have been found in selected TS

patients (Cohen et al., 19782 Singer, Butler, Tune,1982: Siner et aì.,
.l982). This observation is consistent with other neurotransmitter models

such as those suggesting that there is a primary loss of dopaminergic cells

which results in hypersensitive postsynaptic receptors, in turn causing low

HVA leveìs and symptoms of TS. Simiìarìy, the low HVA levels could be due

to a primary hypersensitivity of the postsynaptic receptor which may cause

feedback inhibition of the dopaminergic cell, again resulting in TS

symptoms.

0ther neurotransmitters such as seretonin and norepinephrine have been

i nvest i gated through the observat i on of I evel s of !-hydroxy i ndoì eacet i c

acid (5-HIAA) and 3-methoxy-4-hydroxy-phenyìglycol (I4HPG) respectively, in
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the CSF. Decreased levels of 5-HIAA have been found (Cohen et aì.

1979 Butler, Dosìow, E Seifert, 197Ð impl icat¡ng and associating

abnormal ities of seretonin (5-HT) with symptoms of TS. This findi

consistent with a loss of seretonergic neurons or a hypersensitivi

5-HT receptors leading to feedback inhibition, or both. However,

of drugs af f ect i ng !-HT have generated equ ivoca I resu I ts. l'larked

improvements were produced in two studies (Van Woert, Jutkowitz, t'

Rosenbaum, 1976; Yariyura-Tobias, 197Ð but a third reported no ef

(Sweet, Bruun, Shapiro, ê Shapiro, 1976) .

, 1978,

ng rs

ty of

the use

fects

There has been less direct evidence suggesting that alteration in

norepinephrine (NE) levels is involved instrumental ly with TS symptoms.

Cohen et al. (1978) found normal I4HPG levels in 3 patients and markedly

elevated levels in a fourth. This patient was treated with clonidine

hydrochloride, an active presynaptic and postsynaptic alpha-adrenergic

agonist which reduces the turnover of NE in the CSF probably through

feedback inhibition (Svensson, Bunney, Aghajanian, 1975; Cedarbaum,

Aghajanian, 1977). Clonidine has been used successfully in the treatment

of TS (Cohen et al., 1978) and has even produced dramatic results in some

patients with normal l'lHPG levels who were not responsive to haloperidol .

Some studies have shown substantiaì improvements in at least 50% of

patîents (Bruun, 1982; Borison et aì., 1982; Cohen et al., 197Ð, others

found that only 2O?4 of patients benefitted from clonidine administration

(Abuzzahab, l98l). The role of NE in TS and the effectiveness of clonidine

remains uncertain both because clonidine has been shown to be effective in

patients who do not have elevated levels of i4HPG and because it also has an

inhibiting effect on the 5-HT neurons in the nuclei of the midbrain raphne

(Svennson et al ., 197Ð ,
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ln sum, data regarding the pathogenic role of CNS neurotransmitters in

TS, is, at best, inferentiaì (Koslow E Cross,1982). The matter is further

compl icated by the poor'ly understood interactions between dopaminergic,

serotonergic, noradrenergic, and chol inergic systems (Devinsky, 1983). lt

is clear, however, that abnormalities of CNS biogenicamines do occur in TS

and the neuropharmacologic findings must be addressed in any hypothesis

concerning the etioìogy of the syndrome and must be consistent with the

avai ìable research data.

jj) Neuroanatom i c ltlodeì s of Touretter s Syndrome

Richardson (.l982) has concluded that the neuroanatomic correlates of TS

remain unknown. Severaì models have, however, been put forward that are

worthy of discussion.

The most popular model regarding the neuroanatomy of TS involves the

basal ganglia. lt is generally held that this is the area of the brain

that is accountable for the genesis and symptoms of TS. The popuìarity of

the basal ganglia hypothesis seems to be directly linked to the

neurochemical dopamine hypothesis. They are dependent upon one another and

mutual ly dependent on pharmacological studies using haloperidol, pimoside,

or other avai lable neuroìeptics.

It has been suggested that it is the D2 receptors rather than the Dl

receptors that are responsible for TS (Van Woert et al., ì982) . I'lost of

the D2 receptors in the basaì ganglia are located on axons and terminals of

the corticostriate neurons (tteUaUian E Caine, 1979¡ Schwarcz, Creese,

Cogle, E Snyder, 19781 Snyder E Goodman, 1980) and cell bodies in the
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substantia nigra (Quick, Ensonn, E Joyce, 197Ð. Activation of the

dopamine receptors at the level of the basaì gangì ia inhibits dopamine

synthesis, release, and neuronal activity (Rotfr, 197Ð. lf haloperidol

blocks the D2 receptors at this point, then dopaminergic activity would be

enhanced and tics, vocalízations, and other symptoms of TS wouìd be

aggravated. Since, however, haloperidol has been repeatedly shown to have

an anti-TS action, the controversy continues as to exactly how it does

th i s. I t has been argued that haì oper i dol affects the cort i costr i ate

neurons, the substantia nigra, or unidentified intrastriatal neurons

(Schwarcz et al., 1978). Results from clinical trials of pharmacologicaì

agents have yieìded inconsistent results (Barbeau, 1980; Pol insky, Ebert,

Caine, Ludlow, ê Bassich, l98O;5hapiro, Shapiro, E Sweet, 1980; Stahl E

Berger, l98l). Thus, support for the proposaì that haloperidol affects D2

receptors acting on intrastriatal chol inergic neurons is equivocal (Van

VJoert et al., .l982). The search continues within the basal ganglia

hypothesis for specific actions of haloperidoì on specific D2 receptors but

the effectiveness of haìoperidoì in controlìing TS symptoms continues to be

regarded as indirect support for the basal ganglia hypothesis.

Devinsky (igA¡) has suggested that the periaqueductal gray (PAG) and

midbrain tegmentum may be involved in TS. Data from some neurotransmìtter

studies, research on the local ization of lesions in encephaì itis lethargica

(EL), and animal studies on the anatomy of vocalizations can be interpreted

as supporting his hypothesis.

Although somewhat confl icting, the neurotransmitter studies quite

consistentìy impl icate dopaminergic and serotonergic systems in TS.

Devi nsky contends that these resul ts are cons i stent wi th h i s hypothes i s
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that tics are caused by the stimulation of supersensitive DA receptors" ln

short, he proposes that an initial loss of DA neurons results in low

levels of DA at the postsynaptic receptor. This is compensated for by the

increased activity of the remaining DA neurons and the development of

hypersensitive receptors. Eventual ìy, the output of the DA neurons and the

sensitivity of the DA receptors reach a plateau. As the level of DA

continues to fal l, Parkinsonian symptoms and oculogyric crisis (OCC's¡

develop. Tics then result from the stimulation of the hypersensitive DA

receptors. Since aìmost al I centraì DA is produced in the midbrain,

specifical ly the substantia nigra and the ventral tegmental area, Devinsky

proposes that this area is central to the neuroanatomy of TS.

Further support for midbrai n i nvolvement, and unique opportuni ty for

insight into the pathophysiologic mechanisms of TS may be provided by

encephal ¡tis lethargica (EL). This disorder involves vocal tics, motor

tics, and obsessive-compulsive behaviors that develop in the setting of

local ized neurologic lesions. 0ther common sequelae to EL include a

parkinsonian syndrome, respiratory and oculogyric crisis (OGC). The OGC is

a spasm of extraocuìar muscles lasting from seconds to days that results in

the conjugate upward deviation of the eyes. Emotional factors are often

thought to precipitate oCGrs, such as when the patient is overwhelmed by

'fforbidden thoughtsr' (Jel I itte, 19292 Sacks, 1976). Emotional ly charged

thoughts are able to trigger certain symptoms common to both tL and TS.

lnterestingly, among those with

with the postencephal itic form that

(Schwab, Fabing, E Prichard, l95l).

sites in which a lesion might resul

Parkinson's disease it is onìy those

develop symptomatology resembl ing TS

Wi th regard to the I oca I i zat i on of

t i n OGC'S or other TS symptoms among
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postencephal itic Parkinson's disease patients, structures within or

adjacent to the midbrain must be heìd as prime candidates (Devinsky, .|983).

Devinsky cites animal studies on the anatomy of vocalizations as a third

source of support for his hypothesis. Vocal tics are perhaps the single

most characteristic feature of TS and the fact that TS vocaì izations have

not been produced by neocortical stimulation in either monkeys or humans

seems relevant (Penfield s Jasper,195\: Robinson,1967: Jurgens ê PIoog,

1970). 0f particuìar interest to TS is the cingulate gyrus which connects

to both corticaì and limbic structures known to be involved in vocalization

(l'luller-Preus E Jurgens, 1976¡ Baleydier & l'laugierre, 1980) and aìso

receives a DA projection from the ventral tegmental area. Jurgens E Ploog

(.l970) systematical Iy studied the evoked vocal izations in the monkey and

concìuded that the mesencephal ic gray served a unigue function in

vocaì ization. ln short, Devinsky (1983) contends that sufficient circuitry

to produce vocalizations exists in the midbrain and lower brain stem and

that the PAG and midbrain tegmentum are involved in TS.

lvlost recently, it has been speculated that other areas of the brain such

as the cingulate cortex may be responsible for the symptoms of TS. This is

also consistent with the view of Sacks (1986) who believes TS lies in the

'rold brainrr, where the instinctual determinants of personalìty are ìodged -

a sort of missing link between mind and body. Whatever the neuroanatomy of

TS may be, A. R. Luria is I ikely correct in his assumption that by

understanding TS we will also understand much about humaness and our

deepest selves.
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jji) Genet ic stud ies of TS

Genetic approaches to understanding TS have been rewarding (Caine,

1986), and it is likely that genetic research regarding the specific mode

of transmi ss ion wi I ì eventuaì ì y prove frui tful .

Tourette recognized the familial nature of the disorder and assumed that

there were underlying factors that were responsibìe for the manifestation

of the symptoms of TS. Early studies concluded that the syndrome was

familial because many patients had a family history of the disorder

(ElOridge, Sweet, Lake, Zeigler, E Shapiro, 1977; Nee et al., .l980; Shapiro

et al., ì978). lnterest in possible genetic mechanisms has increased over

the Iast decade and recent attempts have been made to understand t-he mode

of transmi ss i on of TS.

l,lcst investigations have utilized famiìy-history data and have reported

the results of the genetic anaìysis (Baron, Shapiro, Shapiro, E Rainer,

l98l; Comings, Comings, Detlor, 6 Cloninger, .l984; Devor, .l984; Price,

Pauls, ê Caine, 1984). All gave evidence for a single major gene

contributing to the expression of the syndrome and a single-locus model

seems to provide the best statistical fit to the data (Kidd ê Pauls, 1982).

The specific mode of inheritance, dominant or recessive, has differed from

study to study and a wholly satisfactory soìution remains to be

demonstrated.

The best avai labìe information to date shows a correlational

relationship between TS, chronic tics, and obsessive-compuìsive disorder

(Fernando, 1967; Kidd ê Pauls, .l982; l'lontgomery et al., 1982; Nee et al.,

i980, 1982i Pauls et al., 198.l, 1986; Yaryura-Tobias, Nexiroglu, Howard, 6
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Fuller, l98l) " Recent estimates of penetrance for the genotypes of the

abnormaì allele for TS are .l.000 for males,0.709 for females; for chronic

tics are .l.000 for males,0.709 for females; and for obsessive-compulsive

disorder are 0.002 for males, O.OOO for females (Pauls & Leckman, 1986).

These results predict that approximately l0Z of aìl patients are

phenocop i es .

ln sum, there is strong support for the hypothesis that TS, chronic

tics, and obsessive-compulsive disorder are related and that TS is

ínherited as a highly penetrant, sex-influenced, autosomal dominant trait

(Pauls E Leckman, 1986; Pauls, Towbin, Leckman, Zahner,6 Cohen, 1986).

"1) Pharmaceut i ca ì Treatment of TS

f'luch evidence suggests the critical role of dopaminergic overactivity in

TS. Results of a study by Shapiro and Shapiro (1982) indicate that onìy

haloperidol, pimoside, penfluridol and possibly clonidine appear to be

clinically useful according to their criteria. Results of a recent

nationwide Canadian survey indicate that patients rated haìoperidoì,

pimozide, and clonidine as effective treatments for TS (Fulton et al.,
.I987). A haloperidol-cogentin combination was also rated as highly

effective by most patients.

Unl ike Parkinson's disease, where the pharmacotherapeutic treatment

breakthrough of L-Dopa grew from the demonstration of reduced dopamine in

the substantia nigra of post-mortem brain specimens, or Huntington's

disease where investigation of post-mortem brain specimens consistentìy

uncovered a variety of neurochemical abnormalities; there exists for TS, a
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failure to define the basic neurochemistry of the disorder (Caine, 1986).

Post-mortem brain investigations are few in number and have produced no

consistent evidence of CNS abnormal ities (Balthasar, 1957; Bing, 1925;

Dewulf E Van Bogaert, l94l). Although a number of theoretical models have

been generated that purportedlyrraccountil for the symptoms of the disorder

and explain its pathogenesis in terms of neurochemistry and anatomy, these

models are almost unanimous in the uti I ization of the pharmacotherapeutic

effects of haloperidol as a basis for the model. Van Woert et al. (.l982)

reviewed the I iterature regarding pharmacological treatments of TS. ln

general, they found butyrophenone compounds such as haloperidol and

pimoside to be the most effective. Phenothiazine neuroleptics, although

known as potent blockers of dopamine receptors, are less consistently

effective and useful in the treatment of TS. Noradrenergic autoreceptor

agonists, such as clonidine, have also been reported to relieve motor tics,

vocal izations, behavioral and psychological symptoms of TS (Cohen et al.,

1979; 1980) . Simi I arly, benzodiazepi ne drugs, such as clonazepam, which

enhance presynaptic y-amino butyric acid (GABA) receptors, have been

reported as effective agents in the treatment of TS (Gonce E Barbeau,

1977) .

A number of other drugs have been recommended for use or experimentation

in the treatment of TS. Van Woert suggests that specific D2 receptor

antagonists such as sulpride, domperidone, metoclopramide and mol indone be

investigated. This would provide important theoretical impl ications for

the pathogenesis of TS. lt is also suggested that a direct GABA agonïst

would faci I itate the release of glutamate from the corticostriated neurons

(t'litchell, l98O) . Glutamate release is inhibited by dopamine agonists and
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this inhib¡tion is counteracted by haìoperidol (l'titchell E Doggett, 1980).

Since cìonazepam has been found to be an effective agent in the treatment

of TS (Gonce ê Barbeau 1977), and it is known to enhance glutamate release,

direct GABA agonists such as progabide may be of clinical benefit to those

wi th TS.

Ross (1986) has suggested that buspirone, a nonbenzodiazepine anxiolitic

compound that has the properties of both a dopamine agonist and antagonist

may be useful in the treatment of movement disorders such as TS. lt has

been demonstrated that buspirone has the properties of post-synaptic

dopamine receptor agonist (Taylor, 1982), and an antagonist at both pre and

post-synaptic sites (l,leltzer, 1983; Taylor, 1982), and acts on the same

pre-synaptic D2 autoreceptor as haloperidol (Roth, .l984). As such, it

warrants a clinical trial with TS patients especially in ìight of the fact

that it has very few side effects (Ross, 1986).

ln sum, haloperidol is seen as the most effective medication for TS.

Nevertheless, in I ight of the fact that haloperidoì is known to cause many

side effects in up to 75?4 of patients, clinical trials of new medications

are not onìy warranted but imperative.

å) Psycho I oq i ca I egpec-l¡. of TS

There is littìe doubt that TS is a neuroìogical disorder. l.lhile the

precise etiology and pathogenesis is not yet clear, the idea that TS is at

base an emotionaì or personaì ity disorder has essential ly been abandoned.

Shapiro et al. (1972) concludedrrthat psychologicaì factors are unrelated

to the etiology, useless for diagnosis, and irrelevant to the treatment of
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Tourette Syndrome" (p. 434). Recently, an interactionist model that

exploi ts the best features of both neurologi cal/biologicaì and

personal ity/environmental factors has been proposed by Grossman, l4ostofsky

and Harrison (.l986). l,lhile it wouìd be surprising if TS had no impact on

mood, psychological, or interpersonaì functioning, the investigation of

psychological factors has produced few consistent findings and seems not to

be critical to the genesis of TS.

The search for cl inical and neuropsychological markers for TS has

continued since such tests r^rere available. From a clinical point of view

¡t is of interest to note that there are nonorganic precipitants of TS

symptoms such as emotional stimul i and/or stressful situations. Simi larly,

it is noteworthy that sìeep, reìaxation, and involvement in pleasurable

activities are thought to result in the attenuation or disappearance of

symptoms. These features of TS continue to encourage those who beìieve

that psychologicaì factors are central to the development and maintenance

of the syndrome. Despite recent evidence that TS patients are in

"considerable psychoìogical distress'r (Grossman et al., ì986) as evaluated

by traditional l4t4Pl scales, there is virtually no evidence of psychological

factors contributing to the actual biological development of the syndrome.

There is no question that psychological factors are important to TS.

Aìterations in the shape of the dysfunction, and the differentiation of

those patients who are successful in coping with their TS symptoms with

those Iess successful in doing so are to a large extent determined by

psychological variables such as individual development, maturation, changes

in social role and personaì identity, stabî I ity, defence mechanisms,

organizational abi I ities, and so on. The roìe of psychoìogy has been
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clearly shown to be important to the treatment of TS. Psychological

factors, however, cannot logical Iy be held as important to the biologicaì

development of the syndrome.

5) Neuropsychol oq i ca I funct i on i nq of TS pat i ents

I'No definitive neuropsychologicaì pattern of deficits has emerged from

the test results obtained from TS children and adolescents studied to date"

(Newman, Borth,E Zi llman, 1986, p. .l82). TS children do, however, manifest

a complex array of deficits including problems in speech perception

(f4oìdofsky E Lazar, .|983), nonconstructional visuopractic ski l ls (Borstein,

King, E Carrol l, 1982; lncagnoì i E Kane, l98l) , visual-motor coordination

(Shapiro et al., 1978), a significant number of patients who are left

handed (Sutherland, Kolb, School, Wishaw, 6 Davies, 1982), and a high

frequency of verbaì-performance discrepancies on generaì measures of

intelìectual functioning (Borstein et al., 1982; lncagnoli E Kane, l98l;

Shapiro, Shapiro E Clarkin, 197Ð. The attribution of these difficulties

to TS is confounded by the fact that most of these patients are on

haloperidol which has been shown to affect learning and behavior (Campbeì'l,

Anderson 6 Smal l, 1982¡ Hikkelson, Detlor, E Cohen, 198ì) .

Results from the administration of intel I igence scaìes have yielded lQ's

from the borderline to superior range of functioning (lzmeth,1979; Shapiro

et al., 197\,1978; Wagner, 1970) and occasionally greater verbal than

Performance lQ scores (Snapiro et al., 197q particularìy in adults.

Simiìarly, Bender-Gestaìt and Rorschach protocols have been found to be

impaired with many TS individuals (Shapiro et al., .l982, 197\, 1972).

Results such as these have heightened interest in the neuropsychological
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status of TS patients. Host of the availabìe data reflect the assessment

of cognitive and behavioral functionÌng of chiìdren or adoìescents with TS

in single case, or smal I group studies.

Sand (1972) tested a J year old boy with TS both before and after

treatment with haìoperidoì. She concìuded that there was no evidence of

cerebral dysfunction, that the chiìd's response times were very quick, that

no negative effect on concentration or coordination was evident, and that

haloperidol did not significantly impair intellectual efficiency (p. 59Ð,

A closer review of her data suggests, however, that on second testing the

patient's new problem soìving skilìs were impaired as compared to previous

testing. Left sided motor difficulties were also evident and poor

arithmetic ski I ls were demonstrated (Newman et al., 1986) .

Sand's (1972) concìusions are based on the results of testing with the

fol lowing instruments: Wechsler lntel I igence Scale for Chi ìdren (WISC) ;

Reitan lndiana Neuropsychological Test Battery (Trai ls, Haìstead

Categories, Tactuaì Performance Test, Seashore Rhythm, Speech Perception,

Finger Tapping, Sensory Suppression, Lateral Dominance Test); Wide Range

Achievement Test (WRAT); and Bender-Gestalt. Differences between first

testing (no medication) and second testing (on haloperidol) are summari ly

attributed to the effects of haìoperidol by both Sand (1972) and Newman et

al. (1986). No mention is made of the possibìe influence of practise

effects on test-retest results, personal history or maturational factors,

measurement error, motivation, or the fact that this patientrs lQ, al 123

and 12! respectively, places him in approximately the 95th percentile of

intellectual functioning for children in his age group (l.lechsler, lg7\),

making him rratypicaìrr of both other children and other TS patients his age.
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It is therefore difficult to attribute test-retest differences strictìy to

the effects of haloperidol or to assume that haloperidol has no effects on

neuropsychoìogical functioning. Competing variabìes are not adequately

controlled for and it wouìd be unwise to generalize from this single

atypical case.

Testing of an ll year old TS boy indicated "chronic diffuse neurologicaì

involvementrr (Logue, Pìatzek, Hutzel l, E Robinson, 1973; p. 860).

Significant cognitive effects were found in psychometricaìly measured

inteììigence, compìex motor activities, and some numerical and language

ski I ls. Average to above-average performance was obtained where simple

motor strength and speed, sensory and perceptual abilities, or spatial

relationship skills were measured. An organic etioìogy for TS was

supported (Logue et al ., 197Ð .

Data for the Logue et al . (197Ð study h/as collected using the WISC and

Reitan-lndiana Neuropsychoìogicaì Test Battery (Tactual Performance Test,

Tapping Test, Hand Dynamometer, Trails A and B, Category Test,

Sensory-Perceptual Exam, Seashore Rhythm Test, Speech Perception). The

subject of this study, however, had cìear cognitive impairments (FStq=63,

approximateìy the lth percentîle for his age group Wechsler, 197Ð and it

is not clear whether the patient was on haìoperidol or not at t¡me of

testing. The conclusion that TS has an organic etiology, or that chronic

diffuse neurological invoìvement is necessari ly associated wîth TS, is

highìy precipitious based on the testing of one ll year old TS patient who

has other cognitive impairments.
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Joschko and Rourke (1982) noted sl ight perseveration problems in the

performance of 3 chi ldren with TS on neuropsychoìogical testing. These

probìems were thought to be caused by I'problems in disinhibition" (p. 303),

and otherwise the test performance of these children h/as generaìly quite

good. No consistent pattern of neuropsychological abilities or deficits

was found in their study of test-retest profiles of these 3 TS chiìdren.

A comprehensive neuropsychological test battery was used in the Joschko

and Rourke (1982) study. lncluded in their battery were the fol lowing

tests: Reitan Neuropsychological Test Battery, Reitan-Klove Tests, WISC,

Halstead-Wepman Aphasia Screening Test, Halstead Catagories Test, Color

Form Test, I nd iv idua I Perf ormance Tests , K I ove-Hatthews l'lotor Stead i ness

Battery, Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test, Chi ldrenrs Word Finding Test,

l4atching Figures and Progressive Figures Test. These test procedures have

been used clinically for many years in the assessment of children with

learning disabi I ities and a variety of other developmental impairments

(Boll, 197\; Reitan, 1966, 197\; Rourke, 1975, 1976, 1978, ì98.|). Since a

relativeìy high proportion of children with TS also suffer from some sort

of learning disabil ity associated with their TS symptoms (Lucas et al.,

1967i Shapiro et aì., .I978), considerabìe merit exists in applying these

same procedures to the neuropsychological investigation of chi ldren with

TS.

Thompson, 0'Quinn and Logue (197Ð present further neuropsychological

test data of 4 cases with TS, suggesting organic dysfunction as the basis

for the disorder. They also found that'rright hemisphere functions

consistently appeared to be selectively decreased on several independent

indicators (verbal-performance spl it, simple motor performance, complex
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motor performance, audîtory perception, and reìative handwriting speed) "

(p. 382). These results were equivocal even among their 4 cases and their

suggestion of right hemisphere localization seems unwarranted in ì ight of

the fact that only I of the 4 patients indicated this pattern whereas 2 of

the 4 showed dysfunction in the left hemisphere (Golden, ì984). ln fact,

their most consistent finding was the impairment of motor skilìs which did

not involve a visual perceptuaì component.

Thompson et al . (197Ð used the Reitan-lndiana Neuropsychoìogical Test

Battery and the l./AlS or l./lSC-R with their subjects. Specif ic

neuropsychological subtests included in their battery were: Hand

Dynamometer Grip Strength Test; Trail l4aking Test A E B; Category Test;

Tactual Performance Test; Finger Tapping Test; Tacti le Finger Local ization;

and Fingertip Symbol trlriting Test. Their results are presented as a series

of single case studies. The suggestion of right hemisphere impairment

seems unwarranted on close review of their reported data (Coìden, 1984).

Eventually, the study of cognitive disorders in patients with TS moved

from analysis based on global concepts such as "organicityil and hemisphere

local ization to attempts to define more specific deficits in higher

cerebral functions. Research uti I izing larger groups of subjects has been

more useful in this regard.

All studies of larger groups of TS patients have found lQ scores to fall

in the normal range. The single most consistently found difficulty across

al I studies of neuropsychological functioning of TS patients to date

involves visuo-practic deficits (Hagin, Beecher, 6 Pagano, 1982:' Harcherik,

Carbonari, Shawitz, Shawitz,6 Cohen,1982; lncagnoli 6 Kane, 1982; Logue
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Sutherland et aì., 1982i Thompson et al.,

by the Bender-Gestalt test or performance

subtest of the Wechs I er sca I es .
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1967; Shapiro et aì., 1978;

197Ð . These are mostly detected

on the codìng or digit symboì

Language abilities have been found to be significantìy impaired in 3

studies (Joschko ê Rourke,1982; Logue et al., 2973¡ Sutherland et al.,

ì982). Language skills in generaì, however, appear to be largely

unimpaired despite the interjections of vocal tics, compìex sounds, and

coproìal ia (Golden, 1984). lnterestingly, I inguistic studies have

determined that vocal tics almost always occur at the end of a clause

rather than mid-sentence or within words (Frank, 1978; llartindale, 1977) .

l,lotor tics seemingìy do not respect word boundaries (Frank, .|978).

I'temory functioning has been found to be impaired in one of two studies

that investigated this capacity in TS patients. Sutherland et al. (ì982)

found immediate recall of a verbally presented story to be impaired as

measured by the Wechsler Hemory Scale (igl+¡). ln addition, the near

universal probìems with coding or digit symbol performance may reflect

difficulty with short term memory. TS patients complain frequently about

problems with memory and attention (Shaay et al., 1987).

lnvestigations of specific neuropsychological defici ts have attempted to

comprehend the underlying mechanisms and deficits in overal ì school

performance and academ i c ach i evement. Unfor tunate I y, many factors are

invoìved in the cornplex interactions which eventual ly result in academic

achievement. Arithmetic ski I ls, as measured by the Wide Range Achievement

Test (tlRAT) have been found to be impaired in most studies that examine
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this particular skill (Golden, l98l+; lncagnoli E Kane, 1982; Joshkc E

Rourke,1982; Plaisted et al., 1983) but no specific pattern of problems in

overal I school performance or defici ts i n academic achievement has been

i dent i f i ed for TS pat i ents.



I I I. PROBLEI4S WITH THE CURRENT RESEARCH

ln the past 20 years, there has been a virtual revolution in the medicaì

professionrs understanding of TS. These dramatic changes are aìmost

exclusively attributable to research endeavors on the part of medicine,

psychiatry, and psychoìogy. This research is not without is shortcomings.

It is useful to examine the problems with this research that require

further study and to propose new methodoìogies to promote greater insight

into the etiology of TS. f'luch more research is required to gain in our

understanding of the cl inical features of this perplexing disorder.

l) ldentification and diagnosis of TS

Clearìy the media has played a significant role in diagnosis and public

awareness of TS. Two recent episodes of the popular television series

Quincy have been devoted to TS (lg8¡; 1985), as has a recent episode of the

series, St. Eìsewhere (.l986). National and international organizations

are now in place, with local chapters often pìaying an important role in

publ îc awareness campaigns and fund raising projects (The Tourette Syndrome

Foundatíon of Canada; The Tourette Syndrome Association; Tourette Syndrome

Society of iilanitoba) . Despite the volume of work by groups such as these

and the earìy pioneering efforts of Drs. Arthur and Elaine Shapiro and

their col leagues, many probìems remain in the identification and diagnosis

of TS.

-40-
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The DSf4 I I I criteria have severaì weaknesses. Criterion #l sets the age

of onset between 2-lj years" At ìeast three epidemiology studies have

found individuals with a later age of onset with no suggestion that these

patients were distinctive in any other way (Jagger et al., 1982; Lucas et

â1., 1982i Wand et al., 1986). tlith the "popularization" of TS and many

new cases currently being diagnosed, the range of the age of onset may have

to be expanded upwards to include those with symptoms beginning at a later

age (Caine, 1986¡ Jagger et al., 1982; Lucas et aì., 1982; Wand et al.,

1987). DS¡4 I I l-R (lg8Z) has addressed this concern.

Similarly, criterion #\ states that the patient must have the ability to

suppress movements vol untar i I y for mi nutes to hours. Th i s phenomenon i s

not only difficult to observe and confoundíng in its implications toward

the neurological basis for the disorder, but is aìso not a usefuì criteria

for distinguishing TS from other disorders. I'The abi I i ty to modulate the

expression of abnormal movements is not unique to TS patientstr (Caine,

.l986). Therefore, the descriptive value of this criterion for identifying

TS patients and distinguishing them from other movement disorder patients,

is very limited and has been deleted f rom the DSt'l lll-R (iggZ) criteria for

TS.

A significant number of TS patients manifest obsessive-compulsive

behaviors (Champion, Fulton E Shady,198J; Nee et al., 1980) and some

experience the impairment of the 0bsessive-Compuìsive Disorder (l4ontgomery

et al., 1982). lt is suggested that this common occurrence is more than

just coincidence (Pauls ê Leckman, 1986) and it remains a d¡fficuìt task to

draw the line and distinguish between the two syndromes. DSI'I lll-R (1987)

identifíes the 0bsessive Compulsive Disorder as a frequent associated

feature of TS.
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Variations in the intensity of symptoms over weeks or months is the

f ¡f th DSI'4 I I I cr i ter ion f or TS. Th is phenomenon has not been i nvest igated

carefully despite the importance it would have for biochemical studies.

The waxing and waning of symptoms is always a confounding variabìe in the

research on TS but the systematic documentation of the patientrs Inormall

and 'clinicalr phases which would contribute +-o the understanding of TS has

not yet been undertaken.

The genetic approach to understanding TS has been comparativeìy

rewarding. A commonal ity has been demonstrated establ ishing the occurrence

of familial TS, where muìtiple family members of an affected individual

have either the full blown syndrome or motor or vocal t¡cs (Kidd et a.,
.l980; Nee et aì., .l980; 

Wassman et al., 1978). Positive famiìy history and

both the responsiveness to haloperidol and the occurrence of

obsessive-compulsive symptoms in the proband have also been suggested

(Kruger, Caine,6 Nee,1986; Nee et al., .1980). lt has been noted that

female TS patients must carry a heavier I'genetic dose'r before expression is

apparent (Kidd et al., 1980; K¡dd ê Pauls, 1982). Attempts to determine a

specific pattern of genetic transmission, however, have been frustrated

(Baron et al., l98l; Kidd et al., 1980, 1982; Nee et al., 1980).

Despite the success of genetic studies, research uti ì izing monozygotic

twins have suggested that non-genetic factors are prominent in the final

expression of the symptoms (Comings, Gursey, E Hecht' ì982; Cai ne,

Weitkamp, ê Chiverton, .l986), and pathogenic variables remain undetermined.

Significant obstacles stand in the way of further progress of research on

the genetics of TS. Since there is no defined genetic pattern of

transmission, simple I inkage methods are inadequate for TS. Secondly, the
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disorder does not manifest complete genetic penetrance and because of the

high rate of background occurrence of single tics in the general

population, the potentiaì exists for high faìse positive rates for

diagnosing TS. Final ly, a variety of phenocopies may represent a distinct

genotype and perhaps differing pathophysioìogical anomolies. Nevertheless,

the payoff from genetic research may prove to be substantiaì. The

possibility exists to identify the altered genes and determine which

genetic products are abnormal. This may be the key for designating a

specific therapy for TS patients.

Z) Neurochemi strv

The neurochemical understanding of TS can best be described asrrThe tics

of Gilles de la Touretters disease can be controlled by dopamine

antagon ists, but what th is means is not knownrr (ltlarsden, .l982) . Stud ies in

neurochemistry have often used small numbers of subjects making

generalization to the larger population diff¡cult. Variable techniques and

testing procedures have also been used and no attempt has been made to

pre-seìect patients along meaningful I ines such as haloperidol responders

and non-responders or positive vs. negative fami ly history.

The dopamine hypothesis has the most support, but whether the

invoìvement of dopamine is primary or secondary is not yet possible to

ascertai n. The pathogenic role of al I neurotransmi tters has been referred

to as rrinferential, at bestr' (Koslow ê Cross, .l982). Haloperidoì appears

to be effective and stimulant medications appear to exacerbate symptoms,

but their actions in more controlled research settings are less predictabìe

(Caine, Ludlow, E Polinsky, 1986). The methodology and meaning of some of
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the research on HVA, a major dopamine metabolite, have come into question

(Koslow ê Cross, 1982) . S¡mi ìarly, the relevance of animal facsimi ìe

models to the central dopamine functioning of humans with TS is unknown

(Diamond, Reyes, E Borison, 1982; Shaywitz, Wolf, ê Shaywitz, ì982).

Chemical probes and brief trials with other pharmacotherapeutic agents

have been attempted. The results are general ly equivocal (Kosìow & Cross,

1982). ln addition, the assumptions behind some of these investigations

and the calculations used in their studies have been questíoned (Koslow 6

Cross, 1982) .

Progress in at ìeast three major areas of research is necessary in order

for neurochemical studies to prove more useful. A convincing animaì modeì

of TS must be developed. This process, which is paradoxical ly confounded

by the inability to def ine the basic neuroclremistry of TS, presents an

inescapable research conundrum. Secondly, a wel l-formulated neurochemical

profile of CNS alterations in TS has to be made avaiìable, otherwise

investigations will have to reìy on the crude similarities between induced

motor abnormal ities in primates and symptoms of TS. Finaì ìy, postmortem

neurochemical analysis of TS patients and related neuropsychiatric

disorders are crucial (Bloom, .l982).

1) Pharmacotherapeutic aqents

A tradition of open, poorly control led therapeutic investigations was

establ ished earìy and has continued. An array of pharmacologicaì compounds

has been investigated in the treatment of TS and these efforts have been

recently reviewed (Van Woert et al., 1982). lt is interesting to note that
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although haloperidol has been the treatment of choice for TS for some 2!

years, there has never been a ìarge scale, double blind, and placebo

control led study of haìoperidoì wi th TS patients (Caine, .l986) 
.

ln general, studies investigating the effectiveness of different

pharmacological treatments of TS have been poorly controì led and ìack

uniformity in the selection of patients, the method of drug administration,

the identification of target symptoms to be monitored, and methods or

instruments for the assessment of drug-induced symptom change. These

criticisms must be addressed in future research on pharmacotherapeutic

agents.

I'Alternative therapies" have frequently been described by TS patients.

l,lany functionaìly autonomous TS patients have learned to modulate their

symptoms consciously through some variations of behavior therapies' yet

behavior therapy is reported as being of limited value to TS patients.

Simi larly, dietary approaches have yielded significant symptom reduction in

some weì l-informed, inteì I igent TS patients. These claims have never been

systematical I y i nvesti gated.

Wi thdrawal from medications

Following the graduaì or sudden withdrawal of a neuroleptic' a

possibi I ity exists for developing the withdrawal emergent syndrome

(Engelhardt and Polizos, 1978). This syndrome, which may occur after the

cessation of neuroleptic medication in up to 50?ó of children, is of special

interest to TS patients because it is twice as ìikely to occur on

withdrawal from low-dose and high-potency drugs such as haloperidol' than

from high-dose and low-potency drugs (Engelhardt E Pol izos, 1978).
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The symptoms of th is syndrome, as descr ibed by l,liener (l g84) inc lude:

"nausea, vomiting, diaphoresis, ataxia, various combinations of oral

dyskenesias (tongue and lips), and dystonic movements of the extremities,

head, and trunk. Symptoms appear within a few days to a few weeks after

withdrawal, with spontaneous remission in up to 802 of patients after I to

l2 weeks. Remission in al I cases is reported upon resumption of

medication" (p. 839). This syndrome has not been systematical ly

investigated under controlled conditions to date. lt is a confounding

variable to virtuaì ìy al I pharmacotherapeutic research which employs a

rrno-medication" condition. lt is suggested that this syndrome should be

monitored, investigated and accounted for by any treatment study of

pharmacotherapeutic agents because of its possible confounding effects on

the results of the data collected regarding a specific treatment.

The withdrawaì emergent syndrome is the central concern of the present

study. I'tany TS patients use haloperidoì for TS. Some of these pat¡ents

take supervisedr¡drug holidaysil from their medication in the belief that

this will help to prevent or deìay some of the more insidious long term

side effects of neuroleptic medication such as tardive dyskenesia. For

those TS patients who are of school age, summer vacation is commonìy

designated as the time for the I'drug hol iday". Aìthough TS symptomatology

may return to previous high levels on the occasion of haloperidol cessation

and tics may be frequent and disruptive, many patients regard this as an

acceptable price to pay for a medication free period. ln generaì, arrdrug

holidayrr is regarded by many to be a desirabìe component in the overalì

treatment of TS providing the patient is able to tolerate the return of

their symptoms and other adverse reactions which could be a result of the

wi thdrawal emergent syndrome.
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The implementation of a medication free period in the treatment of TS is

often not a realistic goal for many TS patients. Some elect to remain on

medications continuaìly because of good symptom control with very few side

effects (Fulton et al., .l987). Resuìts of a recent Canadian survey

indicate that most patients have at least tried a medication free period at

some time in their treatment history, but most choose to remain on

medîcations on a reìatively continuaì basis (Fulton et al., 1987). There

may be other reasons for this generaì trend. W¡thdrawal effects in

conjunction with an exacerbation of tic symptomatoìogy may render

medication cessation intolerabìe to many TS patients. Symptoms of the

withdrawal emergent syndrome may begin to occur within a very short time of

medication cessation (Weiner, 1984). Haloperidol has a half ìife of i3 to

35 hours (Compendium of Pharmaceucticals and Specialties, 1987) and effects

of withdrawal may be felt within a short period of time. lf intense, these

symptoms may preclude the scheduling of a ldrug holiday" and make the

prospect of medication cessation highly unpleasant and an unreal istic and

undesirabìe objective. l,lany parents of school age children with TS, report

that their children are unable or unwilling to cease intake of their

medication. The probìem is not only the return of TS symptoms, but also an

array of severe behavior problems which quickly become unmanageabìe.

Because of these diff¡culties, many parents elect to have their child

remain on medications rather than have them suffer through what could weìl

be the results of the withdrawal emergent syndrome as much as the return of

thei r TS symptomatoìogy.

Features of the withdrawaì emergent syndrome if present, could meet

DSll lll-R (1987) criteria for withdrawal. These criteria, which refer

withdrawal from the intake of a psychoactive substance are as follows:

the

to
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l. Development of a substance-specific syndrome fol lowing the cessation

of, or reduction in intake of a psychoactive substance that the

person previously used regularly.

2. The cl inicaì picture does not correspond to any of the other

specif ic 0rganic l'lental Syndromes, such as Delirium' 0rganic

Delusionaì Syndrome, 0rganic Hal lucinosis, 0rganic Hood Syndrome, or

0rganic Anxiety Syndrome.

ln the case of the withdrawal emergent syndrome, these conditions could

be met in a number of patients. The research of Englehardt and Polizos

(.l978) indicates that withdrawal symptoms may be experienced by as many as

jOZ of chi ldren after the cessation of a neuroleptic medication. Theìr

sampìe was composed of those children who met the ciefinition of "childhood

psychosis". Hedication dosages used in the treatment of rrchildhood

psychosisrrare considerably higher than those used in the treatment of

movement disorders such as TS. Typicaì dosage of haloperidol in the

treatment of childhood schizophrenia is 0.1 mg per kg per day (Weiner,

.l984), and may range much higher. The average TS patient requires 2.0 to

3.0 mgrs of haloperidol daily regardless of age, body size' or weight

(Bruun, I98l+; Golden, 1984) and rareìy exceeds 5 mg's daily. lf medication

dosage effects the frequency or severity of the withdrawaì emergent

syndrome in a positively correìated way, then it would be expected that

frequency and severity wouìd be less for TS than for other disorders which

requi re higher medication levels. Some TS researchers, however, such as

Bruun (.l984) and Weiner (1984) have commented on the presence of the

withdrawal emergent syndrome in TS patients. They refer to the need to

differentiate between symptoms that are induced by medication cessation and
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the remergence of TS symptoms which were previously suppressed by

med i cat i on. A study by Campbel ì , Grega, and Green (l 983) emphas i zes the

importance of basel ine data taken prior to medication withdrawal in this

regard.

5) Problems with neuropsychoìogical testinq

Specific probìems with neuropsychologicaì studies of TS have been

reviewed. Examination of the neuropsychological functioning of TS patients

both while on and off medication was thought to be a useful measure to be

employed in the current study. There were, however, certain problems in

the area of neuropsychological testing and research which were of concern.

These included test-retest stabi I ity, identification of specifíc deficits,

and¡rsignificance" in terms of test-retest differences.

Test-retest stabi I ity data is avai lable for most test instruments. The

issue ofrrstabiìityrrof test scores over time is somewhat different than

therrpractice effectsrrwhich are a potentiaì confound in studies in which

there is more than one testing. Stability data is gathered over a ìonger

period of time. This may allow subjects to I'forgetrrmost of the materials

and procedures between testings. lf the testing sessions are in close

temporal proximity, practice effects may be more of a confounding variable.

No specific information is currently avai Iable on the relationship between

test-retest resuìts and the variation of the intermittent time interval.

A second problem invoìves the measurement and evaluation of specific

neuropsychologicaì deficits. TS patients have compìained of problems with

their concentration, attention, memory, and performance on tasks which are
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time-l imited. Specific subtests of the neuropsychoìogical battery examine

these abilities. Successfuì compìetion of these subtests, however, often

requires more than just one of these abilities. A poor score may be the

result of difficulties in any of the abilit¡es required for a given task.

Conversely, a good subtest score may reflect a subjectrs good compensatory

skills rather than the absence of a specific deficit. A close examination

of the raw test data and the qualitative content of a subjectrs responses

often yields valuable interpretive information. ldentification of specific

deficits is also made easier by the incìusion of many tests in the battery

rather than just one subtest for each specific ability. Cross-referencing

subtest performance may help to clar ify a subjectsr neuropsychological

strengths and weaknesses.

A third shortcoming involved with neuropsychologicaì testing in research

application is the question of "significance" regarding differences in

test-retest results. l'lost neuropsychological studies in the TS literature

report test-retest results simply in terms ofrrdifferences". There is no

standardized procedure for determining which differences are statistical ly

or numerically significant and which are not in the context of a short term

test-retest schedule. The possibi I ¡ty exists of identifying differences

which do not reflect actual improvement or deterioration of

neuropsychologicaì functioning. The changes may be due to measurement

error, practice effects, motivation, or any one of an array of intrinisic

neuropsychological testing confounds. The possibi I ity aìso exists to fai I

to identify improvements or deteriorations which are present in a subjectrs

neuropsychological fu,nctioning. There may be slight but consistent changes

in functioning which are not reflected in neuropsychological subtest

scores.
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These probìems make the interpretation of neuropsychological test

results in short interval test-retest administration difficult and render

the resul ts unrel iable. Test-retest stabi I i ty, practice effects, and the

question of significance combine to make neuropsychological tests

unsuitable for use in the context of an A-B-A research design. Therefore,

neuropsychological measures will not be reported as data for incìusion in

the context of this cl inical investigation of the withdrawal emergent

syndrome. A unique opportunity exists, however, to examine the

neuropsychologicaì functioning of young TS patients at a time when they are

on haloperidol and compare it to their functioning when they are medication

free. This data will be gathered for discussion purposes. lt wilì be of

heuristic and exploratory value in the investigation of the effects of

neuroleptic medications on neuropsychological functioning. lt is mentioned

in the context of this investigation of the withdrawal emergent syndrome

for reasons discussed in the rationale for the current study.



IV. PROBLEI4S WITH TREATI{ENT

Despite efforts to investigate a number of pharmacotherapeutic agents

(l,lor ison et al . , 1982; Shapiro E Shapiro, 1982; Van Woert et aì ., 1983) and

the suggestion that pimozide (Wiener, .l984) or cìonidine may be the

treatment of choice of TS patients (Borison et al., 1982; Cohen et al.,

ì980), haìoperidol remains the most commonly prescribed and effective

medication for TS in the U.S. (Bruun, .l984), and Canada (Fulton et al.,

1987). Cohen et al. (.l980) has suggested that the side effects of

haloperidoì are so unacceptabìe that only 20"Á of patients continue

haloperidol therapy for long periods of time. These estimates however,

seem inconsistent with current epidemiological research employing larger

and more diverse samples (Fulton et al., .l987), and there does not appear

to be a reluctance to prescríbe haloperidol therapy for TS patients today.

l,lany side effects continue to plague users of this medication. Shapiro et

al. (.l978) divided these side effects into 5 categories: dyskenesic,

parkinsonian, autonomic nervous system effects, cognitive and akathesis.

It is more useful for the purpose of the present study to examine the

adverse side effects of haloperidol in terms of physiological, behavioral,

and psychological functioni ng.

-52-
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1) Physioloqical Reactions

Dopamine-blocking neuroleptic drugs such as haìoperidoì are highìy

potent compounds with a variety of adverse effects ranging from short term

i rr i tat ions to long term dangers. l,lost TS pat ients who are treated wi th

haìoperidol experience at least one or two of its adverse side effects

(Fuìton et aì., 1987). Recipients of high-potency compounds such as

haloperidoì are twice as likeìy to experience a reaction to medication than

are pat i ents on I ow-potency drugs such as th i or i daz i re (Engeì hardt E

Polizos, .l978). Therefore, a brief review of these side effects is

relevant to the present study.

Hinor irritations invoìving the skin, autonomic system, bone marrow, and

liver functioning which are thought to be side effects of haloperidol have

either been infrequently reported or are not cl inicaì ly significant

(Wiener, 1984). 0ther effects such as sedation and dramatic weight gain

are quite common (Fulton et al., 1987; Weiner, 1984). l'lore serious

physiologicaì side effects that require attention include dystonic

reactions, parkinson ì ike reactions, tardive dyskinesia and the withdrawal

emergent syndrome (Engelhardt & Polizos, 1978; Gualiteri å Hawk, .l980).

i) Dvstonic reactions

These reactions which are defined as abnormal tonicity of the

musculature, are beìieved to occur in about 25?ó of children treated with

medication for TS (Wiener, ì984). The rate may be even higher for children

treated with haloperidoì (Englhardt E Poì izos, 1978). These rates however,

are based on anecdotaì reports and surveys rather than controlled

exper imental condi tions.
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Tongue protrusion, drooling, grimacing, and torticoìlis, (writhing and

twisting of the neck and cervical muscìes producing an unnatural

positioning of the head) are common dystonic reactions. Less commonly

seen, but perhaps needing more immediate attention, are oculogyria or

oculogryric crisis (0GC) and catatonic or akathesic reactions (an inner

sense of restìessness and need to change positions). Treatment consists of

Iowering medication dosage, discontinuing treatment, or adding an

anti-dystonic medication (binzotropine) .

jj) Park i nson I i ke React i ons

Haloperidol is also more likely than other less potent medications to

cause parkinson-l ike side-effects including visible tremor, muscle

rigidity, excessive sal ivation, mask-l ike facial expression, and

bradykinesia (abnormal slowness of movement and sluggishness of physical

and mental responses). These reactions are reported in 20?6 to 2jZ of

ch i I dren on med i cat i on for TS.

jji) Tard ive dvsk i nes i a

Dyskenesia is defined simpìy as difficulty in performing voìuntary

movements. Tardive dyskensia is a form marked by invoìuntary repetitive

movements of the facial, buccal (pertaining to the cheeks), oral and collar

muscuìature affecting chiefly the eìderly. lt is induced by ìong term

administration of neuroleptic (antipsychotic) agents and may persist after

the withdrawaì of the agent.
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Aìthough this disorder is more common in adults than children, it is

perhaps the most serious possible side effect of haìoperidol both because

of its insidious nature and long term duration. Ross (ì986) states that

I'tardive dyskinesia is the most serious and debi I itating compl ication of

chronic neuroleptic treatmentrr. lt has been found to result from long term

treatment with neuroleptic medications such as haloperidol (Brunn, 1984;

Shapiro & Shapiro, .l982; l^Jiener, 1984) and is therefore of critical

importance to the treatment of TS. Others (Fog, Pakkenberg, Regeur, E

Pakkenberg, 1982:' Klawans, Nausieda, Goetz, Tanner, I Heiner, t982) have

found that symptoms resembling both tardive dyskinesia and TS have resulted

from ìong term treatment with neuroleptic medication. The relationship

between tardive dyskinesia, TS, and the withdrawal emergent syndrome

remains uncìear despite their simi lar characteristics.

Chronic exposure to neuroleptic agents can produce involuntary

movements. This disorder is cal led neuroleptic-induced tardive dyskinesia.

The movements are usually choreatic in nature, although they may have

occasional dystonic characteristics. flultifocal tics, such as those found

in TS, are not usually thought to be characteristic of tardive dyskinesia,

yet they have been found to be produced by chronic neuroleptic medication

use (Fog et al., 1982; Klawans et aì., 1982). Symptoms of tardive

dyskinesia such as ataxia, combinations of oral dyskinesias involving the

tongue and lips, and dystonic movements of the extremities, head and trunk,

are also found to be produced by Iong term exposure to haloperidol (Wiener,

I 984) .
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jJ) Withdrawal emerqent syndrome

The withdrawaì emergent syndrome may occur in up to 5O'a of children

upon the gradual or sudden withdrawal of a neuroìeptic agent. lts

symptoms, including nausea, vomiting, diaphoresis (profuse perspiration),

ataxia, oral dyskinesias and some dystonic movements which strongly

resemble those of tardive dyskinesia and may even overlap onto those of TS.

The reìationship between these disorders remains uncìear, and the problem

of defining and diagnosing "tardive" vs "drug-inducedil dyskinesia remaíns

with us (Campbell, Grega, E Green, l98l).

Z) Behavioral symptoms

A number of cognitive and motor difficulties are seen in children

receiving haloperidoì therapy for TS. A problem exists, however, in

determining which of these diff¡culties are attributable to TS, and which

are attributable to the neuroleptic medication. Few studies have been

concerned with this problem which when coupled with the waxing and waning

symptomatology of TS often render the results of even well-controlled

studies uninterpretable (Bruun, 1984) .

i) Cosnitive diff icul ties

Cogni tive side effects have been label led I'foggingil or ilcogni tive

obfuscationrr. They include: impairment in concentration, attention, memory,

aquisition and retention of new knowledge. ln higher cognitive functions

such as reasoning, "slowed mentation", drowsiness, and a feeling of being

"spaced out'r or I'not with itil have been reported along with feelings of

depression or paranoia (Bogommolny, Erenberg, & Rothner, 1982, p. \2,a),
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TS patients' self reports most commonìy cite problems with

concentration, paying attention, and performance on time I imited tasks

(Shady et al ., 1987) . Cogni tive bìunti ng, depression, and schooì phobia

have also been reported (Brunn, 1982; Shapiro et al., 1978). To date, no

exact pattern of cognitive deficits that is attributable directly to

treatment wi th haloper idol has been establ i shed i n the research I i terature.

Whi le certain impairments in cognitive functioning seem evident (see

neuropsychological testing review), the exact pattern and causes of these

deficits remains uncìear. A common theme, however, that seems to emerge

from most studies examining cognitive functioning is a difficuìty in

obtaining or maintaining a concentrated effort-- a cognitive vigi lance

deficit.

j_t_) D i f f i cu I t i es tn motor f-ulsli-on !-os

Level of arousal is a factor generally ignored in drug studies (Aman,

1978). lt is, however, a factor of critical importance to haloperidol

treatment research because side effects such as weight gain, lethargy'

drowsiness, apathy, and listlessness are often cited (Fulton et al., 1987).

Simi larly, sleep disturbances such as insomnia, probìems staying awake'

nightmares, somnambul ism and enuresis have also been reported by TS

patients (Champion et al., i987). Haloperidol withdrawal symptoms may

include increased irritabi I ity, tension, and insomnia (Bruun' i984).

Bogomolny et al. (1982) have found that patients have greater grip strength

off haloperidol than when they are on haloperidol. This effect may be due

to a kind of vigilance toward task compìetion, or motivation, rather than

to actual changes in overal I physical strength. The final conclusion of
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Bognomoìny et al. (.1982) states "we found no rel iable effects of

haìoperidol on higher cognitive processes involving planning, attention, or

memory, simple sensory and motor functions, visual-motor integration,

speech, or affectrt (p. 431). This conclusion is contrary to that of a

number of other studies examining the cognitive and motor functioning of

children with TS and the precise pattern of deficits remains unclear.

å) Psvcholoqical svmptoms

Research has indicated that TS patients are in considerable

psychological stress (Grossman et al., 1986). The extent to which this is

a result of the Tourette syndrome or side-effects of neuroleptic treatment

is not known. Bruun (1984) observed that children on high-dose medication

I'tended to gain too much weight and to give an overly tranquiìized

appearance which was often mistaken for stupidity. As a result they were

avoided by their peers perhaps as much or more than they would have been

had they been exhibit¡ng the now suppressed symptoms of TSr' (p. .l28).

Dysphoria, depression, apathy, moodiness, motivational problems, and

lethargy have also been reported (Borison et al., 1982; Bruun,1982; ì984;

Golden, .l984; Shapiro 6 Shapiro, .l982; Van Woert et aì., 1982i Wiener,

I98l+). flany of these symptoms are thought to be the result of treatment

wi th ha I oper i doì rather than psychol og i ca I react i ons to TS. Sacks (l 987)

contends that many TS patients prefer their tics to a drug-induced relief

which leaves them basicaììy competentrrbut lacking energy, enthusiasm,

extravagence -- and joyrr.

l'lore than haìf

some extent wi th

of

the

TS patients report that having TS has interfered to

rest of their fami I iesr dai Iy activities and many have
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sought counsel I ing (Hu¡ka, Fulton, Shady, Champion, ê Ì,/and, .|987) 
.

Unfortunately, counselling has not generally been found to be effective and

much dissatisfaction exists with currently avai lable services (Hubka et

â1., 1987; Shapiro et al., 1978).

Despite the many difficuìties associated with TS and medical treatments,

about half of the TS patients in Canada rated their own mental health as

good and claimed to be coping fairly weìì with their symptoms (Champion et

ã1., i987). Although many TS patients (approximately \O%) choose not to

take medication for their symptoms (Fulton et al., i987), even among those

utilizing pharmacotherapeutic agents, mentaì heaìth was rated as good in

about half the cases (Fulton et al., ì987). lt can aìso be argued from the

same data that about half of the TS patients in Canada are unsatisfied with

available medical treatments and view their own mental health as fair to

poor. ln short, ratings of satisfaction with currently avai lable

treatments is relatively low and it would appear that the physiological,

behavioral, and psychoìogical side effects of currently avai lable

neurol ept i cs are many.

å) Rationale for current study

The avai lable research indicates that although currently avai ìabìe

neuroìeptics are successful in the treatment of TS with a high percentage

of patients, the side effects are many, and the price, both short term and

ìong term of using neuroìeptic medication may be greater than previously

estimated. Side effects of medication withdrawal have also been mentioned

but have never been specificaì ìy investigated. Research investigating the

specific results of medication cessation is warranted.
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The withdrawaì emergent syndrome is a poorly understood phenomenon. lt

has not been systematical ly investigated under control led conditions to

date and remains a ìargely ignored confounding variable to any research

which employsrrno medication" as an experimental condition. The main

problems encountered with the investigation of the withdrawal emergent

syndrome involve its definition and behavioraì description, its distinction

from symptoms of other disorders, and its etioìogy in terms of onset,

duration and intensity.

Reports and descriptions of the withdrawaì emergent syndrome have

largely been based on reviews of clinical experiences (Bruun, 1984). There

has not been a behavioral investigation of the withdrawal emergent syndrome

that followed patientsr symptoms cìosely over a period of time when they

were on medication, then off medication, then back on medícation. This

wouìd provide ínformation about which symptoms actuaì ly rremerge" under a

medication free condition and then disappear with the resumption of

medication. This is a necessary step toward distinguishing withdrawal

emergent syndrome symptoms from those that may not be associated with

medication or its withdrawal in any way. This information wilì help in the

identification of the syndrome.

A second problem with the withdrawal emergent syndrome is in

distinguishing its symptoms from those of other disorders. This

difficult task for which there are no easy answers. Campbel I et

(lgA¡), in studies with autistic chiìdren on haloperidol, remark

d¡ff icuìty in differentiating between withdrawal-induced and

disorder-induced symptoms. Touretters syndrome may be useful in

regard. TS symptoms are qual itativeìy different than those that

ts

aì

on

a very

the

th is

are
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suggested as resulting from the withdrawaì emergent syndrome. Furthermore'

specific testing instruments have been developed for reì iabìy measuring,

monitoring, and scoring TS symptomatology. These factors help to

distinguish TS symptoms from withdrawal symptoms. Whi le some overlap may

exist, there are cìear advantages to using TS patients to investigate the

withdrawal emergent syndrome. The distinction of withdrawaì symptoms from

those associated with TS is facilitated by these specific testing

i nstruments.

ln aCdition, TS patients have generally been found to be of normal

intel I igence and in possession of adequate communication ski I ls. This is

often not true of populations who use neuroleptic medícations such as

haloperidoì. This factor al lows for self-report measures to be gathered

from TS patients and permits the usual level of confidence to be placed in

measures gathered through self-report procedures.

The third area of difficulty with examining the withdrawal emergent

syndrome involves the lack of information regarding its onset, duration,

and intensity. Bruun (1984) suggests that withdrawal symptoms may occur

quickìy but usually disappear within lO days of onset. Weiner (.l984)

suggests that symptoms may appear within a few days to a few weeks

foì lowing medication cessation, with spontaneous remission after 8 to lZ

weeks. ln order to explore the cì inical picture of withdrawal emergent

syndrome, patients' symptoms must be closely monitored over a period of

time that spans on-medication, off-medication, and back on-medication

conditions. The symptoms should be monitored extensively and frequently

enough to detect trends in the individual's symptomatology. This will

begin to explore the larger questions regarding the etiology of the

wi thdrawal emergent syndrome.
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The "drug hoì idayil provides a format to investigate the withdrawal

emergent syndrome. Some TS patients who take haloperidoì have reguìarly

scheduìed "drug free'r periods as part of their treatment regimen. These

"withdrawals" have never been cl inical ly investigated. lt may be argued

that since these patients regularìy take drug hol idays they are clearly

abìe to tolerate mediation withdrawal and wiìl therefore show no withdrawal

symptoms. lt is suggested, however, that if the withdrawaì symptoms are

monitored cìosely and frequently, patterns of symptoms may emerge that are

not associated with TS and which disappear upon resumption of medication.

The drug holiday of some TS patients also provides a unique opportunity

to examine the effects of haloperidoì on the neuropsychological functioning

of an individuaì at a time when they are on haloperidol and compare it to

their functioning when they are medication free. This data, which will be

of exploratory value in the investigation of the effects of neuroleptic

medication on neuropsychological functioning, wi I I be gathered for

discussion purposes of the present paper.

Neuropsychological testing is mentioned in the context of this

investigation of the withdrawal emergent syndrome for a number of reasons.

First, the study of the neuropsychological functioning of TS patients to

date has not resulted in the emergence of a definitive pattern of deficits

(Newman et al., 1986). Further, results of such investigations are often

confounded by possible medication effects on neuropsychoìogical functioning

(Goìden, .l984) . The current investigation of the wi thdrawal emergent

syndrome not only provides a unique opportunity for on-haloperidol

off-haloperidol comparisons, but does so during a time when both TS

symptoms and drug effects are being closely monitored. Neuropsychologicaì
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test performance can therefore be placed into the perspective of the

individuaìrs current leveì of TS symptomatology and their reactions to

medication.

A second reason for monitoring the neuropsychological testing in the

context of the current study is that it will provide a forum in which the

examiner will be able to gather clinîcal data about the individual patient.

Testing procedures require 5 to / hours of the patientrs time per

assessment. l./i th younger ch i I dren, a number of intermi ss ions wi ì I be

scheduìed to ensure compl iance and optimal performance. 0ver the course of

these evaluations, the examiner will be able to observe the patientrs

behavior while engaged in a variety of purposeful tasks and also while

relaxing. This is an important contribution to the withdrawal emergent

syndrome study in terms of inter-rater reliability data regarding the

patient's wi thdrawal symptoms and behaviors.

A third reason for including the neuropsychological test data in the

context of the present study is that the use of such specific and objective

tests may uncover smaì I but consistent differences in neuropsychological

functioning. While these results may lack the reliability necessary for

inclusion in the main body of data, they may be useful in the

interpretation of the behavioral data taken during the different

experimental conditions. A great deal of information is taken in during a

neuropsychological assessment. This information may supplement the

behavioral observations of the examiner for the purposes of inter-rater

reliability.
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Finaì ly, the neuropsychological test data may prove interesting in its

or^/n right. The diff iculties in data interpretation are best addressed by

using a large number of tests in the battery for cross-reference purposes

in interpretation, by examining the quaìitative contents of the test data

and by report i ng test-retest d i fferences wi th the appropr i ate caut ì on.

Despite its I imitations in the current context, valuable information

regarding the neuropsychoìogicaì functioning of TS patients is attaintable

through these test procedures in the context of the present design.



VI . TiIETHOD

l-) Sub iects

Six voìuntary participants for the present study were recruited through

the Tourette Syndrome Cì inic at the St. Boniface General Hospital. They

were contacted directìy by the experimenter regarding their participation

in the study and were fulìy informed regarding the nature of the research.

Aì I subjects were required to meet the fol lowing inclusion criteria:

l. They must have been diagnosed as having TS.

2. They must be on haloperidol and no other medication for TS.

3. They must have been on haloperidol for a minimum period of 2 months

and an optimaì dosage level must have been establ ished.

4. They must have taken their medication on a regular and consistent

basis during the period of time when haloperidoì is being

administered.

5. They must take a I'drug holiday" (i.e. medication f ree) for a minimum

period of 4 weeks durìng the year (experimentaì subjects onìy,

controls remained on medications throughout the study).

6. They must sign, or have their parent or guardian sign a consent form

for research purposes (see Appendix A).

7. Subjects must be at least I years of age.

Participation in the study was compìeteìy voluntary. No experimental

confederate or deception of subjects was employed. Participants were free

-65-
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to discontinue testing or drop out of the experiment at any point, aìthough

they were encouraged not to do so.

Z) lnstruments and f'leasures

Itleasures f or the current study were concerned wi th two ma in f eatures of

a patientrs symptomatology. The first of these was the withdrawal emergent

syndrome. lnstruments were used which heìped to identify and measure

various behavioral symptoms of the withdrawal emergent syndrome. Although

these instruments are not specifical ìy designed to measure withdrawal

symptoms, they are widely used in clinical studies of pharmaceutical agents

and are also appropriate for monitoring withdrawal symptoms. A second

concern of the present study was the identification and monitoring of TS

symptoms during the different medication conditions. lnstruments that were

specifically designed to measure TS symptoms were used for this purpose.

The differentiation of withdrawal emergent and TS symptoms was faci I itated

by using these specific instruments. Neuropsychoìogical test data was aìso

gathered at certain points during the study. These are considered for

d i scuss i on purposes .

j_) I nstruments for mon i tor i nq the wi thdrawa I emerqent syndrome

e) scL-90

The Symptom Checkl ist-90-Revised (SCL-90-R) (Derogatis, 1977) is a self

report cl inical rating scale developed to monitor the symptomatic behavior

of psychiatric outpatients. The scale is comprised of 90 items which

reflect a factorial composition of the fol ìowing 9 primary symptom

dimensions:
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I . Somat i zat i on (N=l 2)

2. 0bsess ive-Compu ì s ive (f.l= ì 0)

3. lnterpersonal Sensitivity (N=9)

4 . Depress i on (t't= t 3)

5. Anxiety (N=.t0)

6. Anger-Hosti I ity (N=6)

7 . Phob i c-Anx i etY (N=7)

8. Paranoid ldeation (N=6)

9. Psychoticism (¡=tO)

Each of the 90 items is rated on a ! point scale of distress ranging

f rom rrnot at alì" to "extremelyrr. Typical administration time is 25

minutes and under ordinary conditions the patient is instructed by the

technician how to compìete the form. lt is possible however, under special

circumstances for an external observer to rate the SCL-9O-R, and it may be

easi ly and effectiveìy administered by a trained technician.

The SCL-1O-R has been designed as a generaì measure of psychiatric

outpatient symptomatoìogy for use in both cl inical and research settings

(Derogatis et al., 197Ð. Under standard conditions the time context used

with this instrument is 7 days. An attempt uras made during the development

of the SCL-!O-R to use the most fundamental phrasing availabìe for each

item. Despite the basic vocabulary used, some patients wiìì not have the

literacy ìevel needed to vaìidìy complete the profile. lt is suggested

that these profiìes be assigned a conditional status (Derogatis et al.,

197Ð.
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ln the current investigation, it was thought that the I iteracy level of

school age children might not be adequate to validìy complete the SCL-!O-R.

Due to this concern, the SCL-9O-R was administered to the patient on a

weekly basis by the child's parent and on a monthly basis by the

experimenter. Parents had been instructed regarding the administration of

this instrument. ln addition, the experímenter contacted the parent on a

weekìy basis to provide procedural advice on any probìems encountered with

test admini stration or understanding.

The rel iabil ity ratings of the SCL-9O-R are very good. lnternal

consistency coefficients range from .77 to .!0. These measure the

consistency with which the items selected to measure a particular construct

actual ly reflect the underìying factor. Eight of the nine SCL-!O-R

dimensions have internal consistency coefficients of .80 or above.

Coefficients of test-retest reliability for the SCL-90-R range from .78

to.90. Again, eight of the nine scales are.80 or above. The

somatization scale which is of specific interest to the current study is

.86 for both i nternal cons i stency and test-retest rel i abi I i ty (Derogati s,

1977) .

A number of validation studies have also been conducted with the

SCL-!O-R. Efforts have been made to determine the degree of equivalence

between the SCL-9O-R and other measures of similar constructs such as those

in the l,ll4Pl. Results of a study by Derogatis, Rickels, and Roch (1976)

reflect a high Cegree of convergent validity between the SCL-1O-R and the

¡1l4Pl. Correlations range from .4.l to .68 and each SCL-90-R dimension'has

its highest correìation with its like construct in the ll¡lP1.
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Extensive factor analysis studies have also been conducted with the

SCL-90-R to examine the hypothesized internal structure of the instrument

and its degree of agreement with more empiricaì ìy-based anaìysis. ln

general, the empirical-theoretical match with the SCL-90-R is exceì ìent

(Derogatis, 1977), and the empiricaì analysis matches the theoretical

construct on almost al I dimensions.

The SCL-9O-R has been shown to have very high and consistent sensitivity

to change in psychopharmacological studies of medication withdrawal

(Winokur, Rickels, Greenbìatt, Snyder E Schatz, .l980). lt has aìso been

used in studies involving neuroleptic medication (Prusoff, Wi I ì iams,

Weissman, E Astrachan, l97l) . I t is an appropriate instrument for

exploratory research in the cl inical investigation of symptoms that result

from cessation of neuroìeptic medication.

Symptoms of the withdrawal emergent syndrome were expected to inflate

the Sornatization dimension of the SCL-9O-R. This scaìe is concerned with

distress arising from the patientrs perception of body dysfunction.

Complaints of cardiovascular, gastrointestinal, respiratory and other

systems are incìuded. Headaches, backaches, and other pain and discomfort

is also represented in this dimension. Some of these types of concerns

have been suggested as part of the withdrawal emergent syndrome (see

Appendix B for SCL-!O-R).

Þ) cBcL

The Chi ld Behavior Checkl ist (CBCL) (Achenbach 6 Edelbrock, 1983) has

been designed for both cl inical and research purposes. No speciaì
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quaìifications are needed to administer this test. lt is designed to be

filled out by parents or parent surrogates and can usually be completed in

less than one hour. lf this instrument is used in an appìied research

setting, the time intervaì between testings can be adjusted to suit the

purposes of the research. lf the time interval is too short, however, some

scales may reflect lower scores on certain items than they would have from

a ìonger time interval (e.g., fire setting, suicide attempt, running away

from home). ln the current study the CBCL was completed on a monthìy basis

throughout the scheduled 6 month period.

The CBCL provides the researcher with a Chi ld Behavior Profi le.

Behavior problems are identified and arranged into cì inical scales which

are based on extensive factor anelysis of checklist items. There are I

behavior problem scales. These are arranged under three headings,

lnternal izing Syndromes, llixed Syndromes, or External izing Syndromes. The

exact position of each of the 9 scales vis-a-vis the three headings varies

with the age and sex of the chiìd. For example, the behavior problem

scales are arranged in the following way for boys age 6 to ll:

I nternal izi ng Syndromes

Schizoid or Anxious

Depr es s ed

Uncommunicative

Obsessive-Compulsive

Somatic Complaints

Hixed Svndromes

Social Withdrawal

External iz i no Syndromes

Del i nquent
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Aggressive

Hyperact i ve

The CBCL has been found to be a highly reìiable instrument. Test-retest

rel iabi ì ity, interrater rel iabi ì ity, and ìonger term stabi I ity were

assessed and found to be .7\, .96, and .60 (6 month period) respectiveìy

(Achenbach E Edelbrock, 1983). ln general, the stabiìity of the CBCL

increases as the time interval decreases. At 3 months, the ìonger term

stabi I ity correìation was .7\. lndividual items were analyzed by computing

intraclass correlations (lCC's). These were all found to be .90 or above

(Achenbach ê Ecleìbrock, 1983).

Content vaìidity was determined by investigating whether or not the

items were related to the clinical concerns of parents. The CBCL was found

to be significantly (p < .0.l) associated with clinical status established

independently of the CBCL. Construct val idity was determined by comparing

the total CBCL behavior problem score with scores on other widely used

parent rating forms. Correlations were reported to be as high as those

typical ìy found between tests of general intel I igence. Criterion-reìated

val idity was determined by using referraì for mental health services as the

criterion. The CBCL was able to significantly (p < .001) differentiate

between referred and nonreferred chi ldren wi th demographical ly matched

groups.

0ther related instruments are avai labìe to suppìement the CBCL. The

Direct 0bservation Form (D0F) allows a structured sample of a child's

behavior to be recorded by a more neutral observer. The Youth Self Report

(YSR) is designed to be filled out by the youngsters themselves. lt
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requires a mental age of about l0 years or a Grade ! reading leveì to

complete. lt can aìso be read aloud to the respondent if necessary. Both

the DOF and the YSR were used in the present study to assist the examiner

ín recording a compìete CBCL on a monthìy basis for each child in the

study. Scales which load on the lnternalizing Syndromes heading were

expected to be inflated by symptoms of the withdrawal emergent syndrome

(see Appendix C for CBCL, Appendix D for D0F, Appendix E for YSR).

9.) !Q and ARR

The Physician¡s Questionnaire (pq) and Adverse Reactions Report (ARR)

were aìso used in the present study. These forms were developed for

research purposes by the Brystol-l,lyers Co. Pharmaceutical Research and

Development Division (lg8¡). They are designed to be used on a weekìy

basis in studies of different medications, medication dosages, or

medi cation wi thdrawal .

The PQ consists of a global rating of psychopathology, a rating of

symptom changes over a 7 day period, and checks for adverse reactions or

other unrelated illnesses. lf a concurrent ilìness is present, the

researcher monitors the severity, duration, and concomitant medication use.

lf an adverse reaction is reported, an ARR is completed by the researcher.

The ARR is a partially open-ended form that allows for side effects to

be identified and rated for severity; monitored in terms of onset,

cessation, source, and action taken; and related to current treatment or

agent withdrawal. The ARR is designed to be used on a weekly basis only if

adverse reactions are reported, otherwise it is not completed.
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ln the present study, both subtle and severe withdrawal emergent

symptoms were recorded in the ARR. Simiìarìy, adverse reactions to

haloperidol re-administration were also recorded in the ARR. These were

distinguishable from each other not only through the treatment condition,

but also through the rating of relationship between symptom and causal

agent in the ARR (see Appendix F for PQ, Appendix G for ARR).

j_i) l'1on i tor i nq of TS symptoma to I oqy

The TS Global Scale (TSGS) (Harcherik, Leckman, Detlor, 6 Cohen, 1983)

is a multidimensional scaìe for TS which was "specificaìly designed to

permit rel iable and val id, across-subject comparisons on several dimensions

of TS symptomatology including behavioral symptoms, motor restlessness and

school or occupational performance as weìl as simpìe and complex motor and

phonic tics" (p. 15Ð.

Scores from two major domains contribute equally to the totaì TSGS

score. One domain consists of the motor and phonic tics and accounts for

50? of the global score. Tics are rated according to frequency,

complexity, and degree of disruption. lnter-rater reliabiìity regarding

this domain is good (0.65 to 0.85;, p < .00.l) . The second domain which

comprises the other 50?4 of the global score is a composite score of sociaì

functioning. Three areas including behavioral problems, motor

restlessness, and level of schooì or occupational functioning are monitored

and scored on a scale of 0 to 25. The sum of these three areas is then

muìtipl ied by 2/3 to yield the overal I social functioning score. Good

inter-rater rel iabi ì ity was observed for behavior problems (O.AZ; p <

0.001), and school performance (O.g¡; p < 0.00ì). l'lotor restlessness
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however, did not achieve the same high ratings of inter-rater reliability

(o.32; p=N.S.).

The TSGS comprehensively scores and examines both TS symptomatology and

social functioning. I t is described by Harcherik et al. (.l984) as being

t'comprised of 8 ¡nOividuaìly rated dimensions summed into an overall globaì

score. The scaìe ranges from r'0¡', which represents no symptoms, to "100¡r,

representing the worst possibìe TS symptoms, consisting of constant and

debi I itating motor and phonic symptoms, unacceptable social behavior,

nonstop motor restlessness, and an inabiìity to function in school or work

sett i ngsr' (p. 154) .

The scores for the TSGS range from 0 to .l00. They are distributed

normally with a mean of 40.2 and standard deviation of 15.2. A clinicaì

typology of TS involving 4 subgroups as identified by TSGS score is

suggested by Harcherik et al. (1984): t4ild (TSCS score 0-24); Hoderate

(TSGS score 25-3Ð; Severe (TSGS score 40-59) ; Extreme (TSGS score 69-100) .

Construct validity of the scale was measured by having 6 TS patients

rank ordered in terms of overall severity of TS symptomatology under

baseì ine conditions by 4 different raters. This measure agreed reasonabìy

well with the consensus gìobaì score of the TSGS (0.46 to 0.99; p < 0.05).

Concurrent validity was measured in a similar way during a second phase of

the study by comparing the Children's Global Assessment Scale (C-GAS) to

the TSGS (O,lø to 0.89¡ p < 0.00.|). The overalì strength of the instrument

is indicated by the high inter-rater reliability for the TSGS gìobal score

(O.gg; p < 0.00.l). The TSGS has been used successfuìly in pharmacological

trials (Leckman, Harcherick, Young, Anderson, Shawitz E Cohen, ,|983;
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ofLeckman, Cohen, Gertner, 0rt, ê Harcherik, 1984), and in ongoing studies

the natural history of TS (see Appendix H for a copy of the TSGS).

An individual training session was held with each parent prior to the

beginning of the study. The purpose of this session was to train parents

in the appropriate use of the TSGS, ARR, SCL-!O-R, and the other measures

used in the present study. This was necessary in order to apply consistent

standards of measurement across alì subjects and all phases of the

experiment. Detailed written instructions regarding the appropriate use of

the instruments and the data colìection procedures were left with each

parent (see Appendix l, Questionnaire lnstructions).

jji) Neuropsycholoqical testinq

As previously indicated, the most common cognitive complaints of TS

pat¡ents, whether they are on medication or not, involve probìems with

paying attention, concentrating, and memory. Research regardíng the

neuropsychological functioning of TS patients whi le not yielding a common

pattern of deficits, has suggested that there may be some widespread

difficulty with visuopractic tasks and also with sustaining an effort or

"vigilance". The present study will utiìize the following instruments to

assess the neuropsychoìogical functioning of TS patients under different

experimental conditions. These findings wi ì I be reported for discussion

purposes.
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e) wlsc-R or WAIS-R

Dependent upon the age of the subject either the Ì,lechsler lntelì igence

Scale for Chi ìdren-Revised (Wechsler, 197Ð or the Wechsìer Adult

lntel I igence Scale-Revised (Wechsler, i98i), WISC-R or WAIS-R respectively,

was used in the present study. Aìl experimental subtests of the

appropriate scale was administered to each subject at two different times;

once whi le on haloperidoì and once whi le medication free.

Þ) Reitan-lndiana or Halstead lntermediate Tests

The selection of neuropsychoìogical tests was based on the criterion

that they should be capable of reflecting a fairly broad spectrum of

abíl ities, including those that are expected to be impaired when various

brain systems are dysfunctionaì (Bol l, 197\; Reitan, 197\; Rourke, ì98.l) .

For the most part, the folìowing tests and procedures were deveìoped and

standardized by tlard Halstead (lgl+Z) or Ralph Reitan (1974). The

procedures are descr ibed by Reitan and l^/olf son (1985) and Reitan and

Davidson (1974) respectively. They have been used in other studies

investigating the neuropsychologicaì functioning of chi ldren with TS and

were employed with age appropriate subjects in the present study.

Tra i I l,lak inq Test (f or ch i ldren) Part A and Part E

This is basically a visuaì-perceptuaì task (Part A), but also invoìves

elements of concentration, attention, and short term memory.
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Bender-Gestaìt Test (Bender, lq46) or Beery-Buktenica Test of Visual l'lotor

I nteqrat i on (Beery E Bukten i ca, 1967)

These tests were used to investigate visual-perceptuaì and visual-motor

integration ski I ls in TS patíents. The Koppitz (lgg¡) scoring system was

used for the Bender-Gestalt test because it provided a chronologicaì age

equivalent score as does the Berry-Buktenica Test of Visual l'lotor

I ntegrat i on.

Rei tan-Klove Tacti le-Perceptual and Tacti le Form Recoqni tion Test

These tests were used to examine performance in tactiìe perceptual

tasks.

Tac tua I Per f ormancl Tes t

Th i s test was i ncì uded to i nvesti gate tactuaì performance,

tactual-spatial skills, attention, concentration and memory. lt is also a

timed task.

Reitan-Kìove Lateral Dominance Examination Dynamometer Grip Strength Finqer

Tappi nq Test

These tests were used to assess motor and psychomotor functioning.

Seashore Rhythm Test

Speech Sounds Perception Test

These tests were used to examine auditory-perceptual and

language-related discriminatory and activity ski I ls.

Halstead Category Test
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ski

test were used to assess cognitive flexibi I ity, problem solving

and higher cognitive functioning.

å) Des i gn and procedures

The design for the current study made use of a subjectrs regularìy

scheduìed "drug hol iday" as an experimentaì cond¡tion to explore the

withdrawaì emergent syndrome. lt employed what Hersen and Barlow (1976)

call an A-B-A withdrawal design. This design is well suited for

investigations that do not emanate from the operant (reinforcement)

framework, such as the current study. The foììowing phases constituted the

A-B-A design: baseline - treatment - return to baseline. ln the present

study, the phases A-B-A corresponded to the following conditions: (A)-on

haloperidol; (B)-medication free; (A)-on haìoperidol. The main general

concerns over use of this type of design invoìve the length of phases,

carryover effects, and cycl ic variations. ln the present study, the length

of phases is equal. The carryover and cycì ic effects brere closely

monitored, visuaì ìy graphed, and considered in the final interpretation of

the results. A more specific concern of the design for the present study

was that aìì experimental subjects were medication free at the same time as

they were on vacation from school. They were on haloperidoì while school

was in session. School and medication with haloperidol therefore occured

together for each experimentaì subject. There was no period of time when a

subject was on haloperidol during the summer vacation, or off haloperidol

whi le schooì was in session. Therefore, two controì subjects who remained

on medications for the entire experimental period were monitored to serve

as a kind of control for these confounding factors of the current design.

Thi

lls
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Symptoms of the withdrawaì emergent syndrome were expected to appear

during condition B when the experimentaì subjects were medication free.

There is no research to indicate that a vacation from school should have

any effects on the withdrawal emergent syndrome. TS symptoms however, are

more unpredictable and may or may not be altered by summer hol idays. ln

any event, symptoms of both the wi thdrawaì emergent syndrome and TS were

monitored closely throughout the study using the SCL-90-R, CBCL, PQ, ARR,

and TSGS (see figure I for design).
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1) Condition A (basel ine)

Al I subjects continued on their regular dose of haloperidol. The

incìusion criterion specified that each individualrs dose of medication had

been stabiìized for at least a period of two months prior to the beginning

of the baseline phase. Therefore, no major changes were expected to occur

with the patient's symptomatology during this phase of the study aìthough

some sì ight variations were anticipated.

All symptoms were closely monitored throughout the study. The SCL-90-R,

ARR, and TSGS were completed on a weekìy basis by the individual patients

with help from their parents. The CBCL was filled out on a monthìy basis

by the childrs parents. ln addition, the experimenter had weekly contact

with the childrs parents to help to resolve difficuìties with the data

collection process and compìeted the PQ and ARR on a weekly basis for each

subject. The experimenter also completed a CBCL on a monthly basis with

the patient using the YSR to assist in the collection of this data. The

time line for Condition A was 8 weeks which made it comparabìe in length to

the other experimental conditions.

jj) Condition ! (withdrawal)

ln this condition the four experimental subjects were taken off active

medication for TS. The two control subjects remained on their medications.

Changes in TS symptomatology were monitored by the TSGS. The effects of

withdrawal from haloperidol r^rere monitored by the SCL-90-R, ARR and the

CBCL. Withdrawal symptoms were expected to emerge during this phase. TS

symptoms were expected to be either exacerbated by the removal of
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medication or attenuated in conjunction with the summer hol idays. Tic

symptomatoìogy is unpredictable in this regard. Withdrawal symptoms were

expected to occur during the first few days after medication cessation and

to decrease over the duration of this phase. The time ìine for Condition B

was 8 weeks.

jji) Condition ! (return to baseline)

All subjects were returned to their regular dose of haloperidol.

Changes in TS symptomatology were monitored by the TSGS. Withdrawal

symptoms were expected to disappear with the resumption of medication.

This change was monitored by the SCL-9O-R, ARR, and the CBCL. ln addition,

adverse reactions to haloperidol which might have dlsappeared during

Condition B were expected to reemerge with the resumption of medication.

lnstruments used in the present study were designed to be abìe to detect

these changes. The time I ine for Condition A was 8 weeks.

Additionaì l'leasures

Neuropsychologicaì testing was conducted within the framework of the

current investigation. Each experimental subject was tested twice, once

while on haloperidol and once while medication free. The order of testing

was alternated between subjects to help to control for practice effects

(see figure I - additional testing procedures). These results are included

for discussion purposes in the current investigation. They are also useful

in the interpretation of the data gathered for the clinical investigation

of the withdrawal emergent syndrome.
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jJ) lnter-rater rel iabi I ity checks

The procedures used to colìect the data for this investigation required

a certain level of cooperation and communication between subjects, parents,

and the experimenter. This col laborative effort posed some threat to

inter-observer independence and also provided an avenue for the

introduction of experimenter bias. An additional problem was that no one

invoìved in the data coììection process was blind to the experimental

procedures or conditions. lt was thought that this knowledge might

infìuence the data collection process in unpredictable ways and contribute

to data contamination. lnter-rater rel iabi I ity checks were necessary to

address these difficulties in the current study.

A number of reliability checks were included in the present design.

First, subjects were required to provìde information regarding their

symptoms through the exper i menta I quest i onna i res . Parents were asked to

assist in this process. At the end of each month of data col lection,

parents completed the CBCL on an independent basis. This provided some

inter-rater rel iabi I ity checks between parent and chi ìd. The actual

'independence' however, of these measures is suspect due to the weekly data

collection process which required a cooperative effort between parent and

chi ìd. A second measure was therefore necessary to check the rel iabi I ity

of the parent collected data. To do this, the experimenter conducted

monthly interviews and observation sessions. As part of these in-home

visits a comprehensive set of questionnaires including the SCL-90, CBCL,

TSGS, and YSR were completed. This information provided inter-rater

reì iabi I ity data between the parent and experimenter.
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A third reliabiIity check was also required. The subjects, parents, and

experimenter were not bl ind to the experimental conditions or data

coì lection procedures. This could have infìuenced the data col lection

process. Ratings from a bìind and independent third party were needed to

establ ish inter-rater rel iabi ì ity in the current study. ln order to do

this it was necessary to video tape segments of the monthly visits to be

used as a sample of the subject's behavior during a given experimental

condition. The segment of the monthìy visit that was recorded was that

which the experimenter used to complete the TSGS and SCL-!O-R. These

recordings were viewed by two experimentally blind and independent third

parties who rated the behaviors using the TSGS. This provided reì iabi I ity

data among the independent raters, the experimenter, and the parent. This

rel iabi I ity check was compìeted once for each subject. The recordings were

conducted randomly throughout the experimental conditions and efforts were

made to complete this aspect of data collection as unobtrusively as

possible. To help to control for "noveìtyrreffects of video taping

procedures, a number of recordings of each subject were conducted. The

first video tape recording bras not used for reliabiìity check purposes for

any subject. The third party ratings were completed after al I experimental

data had been gathered. This precìuded the poss¡b¡ I ity that the third

party could deduce the experimental condition of the subject through

tempora ì prox i m i ty of the rat i ng.

y) lnternal valìdity checks

Although there are no specific research findings which indicate that a

summer vacation is likely to have an effect on symptoms of the withdrawaì
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emergent syndrome, this possibi I ity certainly exists. A confound to the

current study ís that summer vacation from school is concurrent with

medication cessation for al I experimental subjects. Resumption of

medication use coincides with a return to school in September. This

confound posed a threat to the internal validity of the study and measures

Ì^,ere requ i red wh i ch addressed th i s i ssue.

Experimental data were gathered on two control subjects who were matched

for sex, âgê, and level of medication use to the experimental subjects.

These patients did not take a drug hoìiday during the summer months. Their

medication levels remained constant throughout the six month duration of

the experiment and they aìso met the inclusion criteria for the study as

specified on the experimental consent form (Appendix A). ln all ways,

these subjects were treated in a manner identical to those who took a drug

hol iday. Al I dependent measures, data col lection procedures, and in home

i nterviewers and observations were conducted. Video taped sessions and

other inter-rater rel iabi ì ity check data was also gathered.

Aìthough the smalì number of subjects in the study precluded the

uti ì ization of statistical techniques for between group comparisons, useful

information was obtained through a visual analysis of this additional data.

Symptoms were expected to emerge among those patients who underwent a

withdrawal from haloperidol but not among those who remained on medication.

Some confidence couìd then be placed in attributing these symptoms to the

effects of medication withdrawal. Some symptoms, however, fiây have emerged

among all subjects over the course of the experiment regardless of

medication use. These symptoms would not necessarily be attributable to

summer vacation, but they will not be identified as part of the withdrawal
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emergent syndrome. lt was important to note the differences and

cons i s tenc i es between subj ects who rema i ned on med i cat i ons and those who

took a drug holiday. ln this way, the confound of summer vacation was at

least partially addressed by the measures taken in the current study. As

in any clinical research, ef forts ì^,ere made to address identif ied confounds

and make results attributabìe to a certain causal agent. ln the case of

the withdrawaì emergent syndrome, the more subtle symptoms had not yet been

identified. Any additionaì information that could be gathered for the

purpose of clarification was gathered in the context of the research

des i gn

The controì subjects helped to address concerns regarding internal

val idity. Aì though the numbers r^/ere very smal I due to the overall

prevalence of the disorder and the inclusion criteria for the study, useful

information was gathered through these additional measures. These control

subjects were used to reduce the poss¡bi I ity of wrongly attributing

symptoms to the withdrawal emergent syndrome. They were also useful in

assisting with the identification of small but consistent differences

between those who withdrew from medication and those who did not in areas

not specifical ly being presently investigated. Used in this way, these

additional measures were useful in the cl inicaì exploration of the

wi thdrawal emergent syndrome.

yi) Compar i sons, .ana I y*., and i nterpretat i ons

The main area of comparison for the current study is the clinical

investigation of the withdrawal emergent syndrome. Symptoms of TS and the

withdrawaì emergent syndrome r^/ere extensively monitored on a weekly basis
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over a 6 month period. During this time patients were on medication,

medication free, and back on medication. Results of the weekly data

col lection were compi ìed and displayed graphical ìy. Comparisons were made

between the three experimental conditions A-B-A through a visual anaìysis

of the data.

l,lartin and Pear (1978) have suggested a number of scientif ic

considerations that shouìd be kept in mind when conducting a visual data

inspection. lt is necessary to use these in order to judge whether or not a

significant effect has occurred. Specifical ly, they assert that one has

greater confidence that an effect has occurred I'the greater number of times

that it is replicated; the fewer the overìapping points between baseline

and treatment phases; the sooner the effect is observed foìlowing the

introduction of the treatment; the larger the effect in comparison to

basel ine; the more preciseìy the treatment procedures and response measures

are specified; and the more consistent the findings with existing data and

accepted behaviouraì theoryr' (p. 31Ð. ln the present study data analysis

focussed on the magnitude and duration of changes in symptoms, the

direction of change, and the association between symptom change and

medication withdrawal and resumption. Comparisons were also made between

experimental and control subjects to examine symptom changes that may be

associated with summer hol idays as opposed to medication withdrawal.

It was expected that withdrawaì symptoms as measured by the SCL-90,

CBCL, and ARR would emerge during Condition B in the present study.

Symptoms were expected to emerge within a few days of medication cessation

and to dissipate over the duration of Condition B. All withdrawaì emergent

syndrome symptoms were expected to disappear with the resumptíon of

medication intake (Condition A - return to baseline).
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Adverse reactions to haloperidoì were thought to be detected by the

instruments used in the present study. Reactions to medication that were

present in Condition A (baseline) and Condition A (return to baseline) but

disappeared during Condition B were thought to be attributable to

medication with haloperidol. These reactions were difficult to parcel out

from the effects of the summer vacation which occurred in concert with the

experimental conditions. The control subjects were critical regarding this

matter.

Neuropsycho I og i ca I test i ng resu I

d i scuss i on purposes i n the present

interpretation of the cl inical data

withCrawal emergent syndrome.

ts are i nc I uded as add i t i ona ì data for

study. These results are useful in the

gathered for the investigation of the



VI I. RESULTS

1) TS Svmptomatologv

The TS Global Scale (TSGS) was used to monitor TS symptoms for all

subjects throughout the study. Differences emerged between "experimentalil

subjects (l to 4) and 'rcontrolil subjects (5 and 6). These differences are

generaìly seen as being attributable to the change in medication intake

over the six month period. lndividuaì variability in TS symptoms is quite

high and it is very important to note that the total number of subjects in

the present study was quite small. Therefore the generalizabiìity of these

results to the overall population of TS patients is limited. ln addition,

it shouìd be noted that experimental subject #2 in the present study did

not return to medication use in phase 3 of the experiment. This subject

found that his symptoms were no worse when not medicated and therfore

elected not to return to medication use. The experimental data for this

subject were however, col lected throughout the entire study. The fact that

subject #Z A¡d not return to medication use in phase 3 of the study was

kept in mind in the interpretation of the data.

ln general, resuìts indicate that withdrawal from medication is I ikely

to result in an overall increase in TS symptoms. This increase can be

severe but does not appear to last beyond the midpoint of phase 2 of the

study (i.e. 4 weeks) before returning to basel ine or sub-basel ine levels.

Specificaìly, simple motor tics were observed to increase dramaticalìy with

-89-
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haloperidoì cessation. Less consistent resul ts were recorded wi th measures

of complex motor and simple phonic tics. Complex phonic tics, which often

resembìe and may be geneticaì ìy reìated to compulsions, were actual ly

observed to decrease wi th the wi thdrawal of haloper idol . The present

results indicate that ha'l operidol withdrawal may resuìt in a sharp increase

in some, but not necessariìy alì, aspects of TS and that certain symptoms

may actual ly decrease with medication cessation.

r) Hotor and phonic tics

The TSGS global score is reported to be an excellent indicator of

overal I TS symptom severity and I ife adjustment. The global score is,

however, a summed total of tic scores and social functioning scores.

Therefore large differences in tic symptomatology may be somewhat obscurred

by low scores on other scales which are also included in the TSGS global

score. Reference to the individual subscales is necessary to detect the

nature of changes recorded by the globaì score. ln the present study, 3 of

the 4 experimental subjects reported an increase ïn TS symptoms which was

concurrent wíth the withdrawal of medications (see Figure 2). Both control

subjects also reported increases in TSGS global scores during phase 2 of

the study. The changes in the control subjects were not necessariìy

associated with the beginning of the phase, but do indicate that a slight

increase in the TSGS globaì score may be associated with phase 2 of the

study (i.e., summer hoì iday months) rather than being solely attributable

to medication withdrawal. Experimental subjects tended to experience more

variability in their symptoms during phase 2 than did the control subjects.

This varíability tended to be associated with the early stages of phase 2
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FIGURE ¿
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SUBJECT #I

FIGURE å
TSGS: Sll4PLE ¡10T0R TICS
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and symptoms appeared to stabilize toward the end of the medication free

period near basel ine levels 3 of the 4 experimentaì subjects.

Tic symptomatology was more closely monitored by the specific subscales

of the TSGS. Subject I repcrted a sharp increase, and subjects 2 and 4

reported a sìight increase in simple motor tics when haloperidol was

withdrawn. 0ne of the controì subjects also reported a sìight increase in

simpìe motor tics at the beginning of phase 2. Although this increase was

not as dramatic as that reported by subject l, it suggests that an increase

in simple motor tics is not necessariìy associated strictly with medication

cessat i on.

An consistent increase in the severity of complex motor tics was

reported by I experimental subject (#Ð. A temporary increase was reported

by experimental subject 4, and also by controì subject 6. This is also

true of the simple phonic tics. No experimental or control subjects

reported.an increase in complex phonic tics at the beginning of phase 2.

ln one experimental subject (#2), a temporary decrease in the frequency and

severity of complex motor tics was found. This seems to be associated with

the withdrawal of haloperidol.

A sharp increase in simple phonic tics h/as reported with medication

cessation by 2 of the 4 experimental subjects. The other 2 experimental

subjects did not report this increase. Both control subjects also repor

an increase in simple phonic tics during phase 2 of the study. For one

the control subjects the increase was reported at the beginning of phase

while the other did not report this increase until near the end of the

phase (see figure 5). The magnitude of the increases reported in simple

ted

of

2
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FTGURE 5
TSGS: Slt'1PLE PH0NIC TICS
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phonic tics is greater for the two experimental subjects that showed an

effect than the control subjects, and both experimentaì subjects reported a

sharp decrease in these symptoms with the resumption of medication use in

phase 3. Simple phonic tics remained constant from phase 2 to phase I in

the controì subjects. This suggests that medication cessation is ì ikely to

resuìt in an increase in simpìe phoníc tics for some TS patients and that

resumption of medication use controls this increase in symptoms.

f.led icat ion cessat ion d id not appear to have the same ef f ect on I evels of

compìex phonic tics. 0nìy I experimental subject (#Ð, reported a slight

increase in complex phonic tics wi th medication cessation, two subjects

reported no change, and ì subject reported a temporary decrease concomitant

with medication cessation. Both control subjects recorded an increase in

complex phonic tics during phase 2 of the study. lnterestingly, one

exper imental subject who had i ndi cated that cessation of haìoper idol was

associated with a decrease in compìex phonic tics reported an increase in

symptoms concomitant with the resumption of medication use in phase I of

the study. The relative lack of complaints by experimental subjects

suggests that for some TS patients the use of haloperidoì may possibly be

associated with an increase in complex phonic tics (see figure 6).

ij) Social functioninq

Overal I results of the psychometric assessment of social functioníng was

somewhat surprising in that the severe behaviour probìems and difficulties

in sociaìizing that were recorded elsewhere did not seem to be refìected to

the same degree in the TSGS measures. There were, however, some reported

difficulties and complaints in these areas.
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Social functioning was evaluated by scale ratings of behaviour probìems,

motor restlessness, and school and learning problems. Two of the 4

experimental subjects reported a temporary increase in behaviour probìems

(#l E #\). Subjects 2 and J reported no change (see figure 7). One

controì subject (#6) , reported an increase in behaviour problems during

phase 2 of the study, the other indicated that there was no change. Some

changes were aìso reported in levels of motor restlessness. Experimental

subject 2 and 4 show a decrease in phase 2 of the study. Control subject 6

shows a delayed increase and experimentaì subject 3 shows a decrease in

phase 3 (see figure 8). The motor restlessness scale, however, has poor

reliability ratings as compared to the other TSGS subscales and the current

results are difficuìt to interpret. There were no consistent changes

reported with school and learning problems by any of the subjects. The

fact that they were not in schooì during phase 2 of the study I ikeìy

affected these ratings (see figure 9).
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TABLE I

TSGS: Summary of Visual Analysis

Key: increase = inc. tenporary = tenp. slight = sI.
decrease = dec. consistent = cons. :noderate = mod.
No Change = N/C delayed = del. dramatic = dram.
return to baseline 1evels = retrn. to BL

Subscale Phase Subject /lI Subjecc /12 Subject /13 Subject /14 Subject /15 Subject /16

Globa1
Scores 1- temp - inc. temp. dec. cons . rnc.

dram. tenp.
inc. de1 . i,nc - mod- inc -

a s1. dec - temp. dec. cons. dec. retrn-to BI N/c s1. dec -

Sínple
Motor L-2 temp. inc. temp. Ínc - cons - dec. temp - inc. del - inc. I-temp.inc.

-3 N/C N/c
temp. inc.

N/C temp. dec. N/C s1 lnc

Conplex
Motor r-2 N/C temp. dec. cons.l_nc. temÞ. inc. N/C temp . inc.

z-3 N/C N/c ret I n. toBL ret I n. toBL N/C cons . tnc.

Siuple
Phonic r-2 N/C

N/C;
de1. dec. cons - l_nc.

dram. Ëemp -

inc. deI. inc.
sI. cons . inc;
retrn.to BL

-3 N/C N/c dram. dec. retrn.to Bl N/C N/C

Complex L-2
N/C; sl.

del . dec . temp. dec. cons.l_nc. ;I. temp. inc del-sl-ínc del. sl - inc

Phonic 2- N/C N/C

dram. temp.
inc.; over-
.11 inc.levt N/c N/C ret'n.Ëo BL

Behav.iour L-2 temp. inc. N/C N/C iram. temp
í n¡ N/C del - inc.

Problems -1 N/C N/c N/C N/c N/C

I
I
I

iet.tn.to BL I
¡

Motor L-2
del. dec.
overall

inc

dram. terup
dec - N/C del. dec. N/C

I

del . ínc.

Restless-
ness lr-t N/C N/C dec. ret rn. to BL N/C retrn.to BL

School and r-2 N/c N/C N/C
temp . dec .

N/C N/C N/c

Learning
Problems -'3 del. dec. N/C N/C N/C N/C N/C
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í i i) Summary of TSGS resu ì ts

It was expected that TS symptoms would be exacerbated by medication

withdrawal, and that the TSGS scores wouìd reflect this symptom increase.

The results, however, are generaì ìy equivocal. Haìoperidoì cessation did

not appear to cause a dramatic or sustained increase in TS symptoms, and

some of the symptoms may actually decrease in some patients. ln general

experimentaì subjects reported a greater increase in TS symptomatology and

more variability of symptoms during phase 2 of the study than did the

control subjects. The greatest differences between experimental and

control subjects were found in the tic symptomatology rather than social

functioning domain. Specifical ìy, experimental subjects reported greater

difficulties with simple motor tics, complex motor tics, and simple phonic

tics than did the control subjects. These differences are thought to be

attributable to the withdrawal of the haloperidol. Results aìso suggest

that levels of complex phonic tics may be decreased with medication

cessation. I t is interesting to note, however, that al I TS symptomatoìogy

tended to stabilize toward the ìatter half of the no medication phase. One

experimental subject, (#Z¡, did not return to haloperidol in phase 3 of the

study because symptoms were stable and at a manageable level with no

medication.

Z) Withdrawal Svmotoms

Physical symptoms of withdrawal were measured on a weekly basis by the

SCL-9O-R and on monthly basis by the CBCL. A less structured monitoring

and recording of daily events was carried out with the PQ and ARR. ln

general, the structured weekly and monthìy measures did not support the
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hypothesized increase in physical discomforts and somatíc complaints.

There were, however, some indications that these symptoms were more

variabìe for the experimentaì subjects than for the control subjects and

that the experimental subjects were ìess depressed, ìess hyperactive, and

experienced a decrease in obsessive-compulsive behaviour during the

medication free period. ln addition, the iess formaì daily observations

recorded by the PQ and ARR indicated that experimental subjects experienced

a number of physical symptoms and complaints that were not detected and

recorded with the weekly and monthly measures. These resuìts suggest that

there are a number of subtle withdrawaì symptoms that are not included in

the current definition of the withdrawal emergent syndrome.

i) Week ly @: The SCL-90-!

Results from the SCL-9O-R do not indicate consistent or clear

d i fferences between exper imental and control subjects. Al though a much

greater degree of variabil ity was reported by experimental subjects on

vi rtual ly al I of the SCL-!O-R scales, no consistent di rections or

tendencies were observed and no clear differences between experimental and

controì subjects were observed.

Experimentaì subject #\ showed a dramatic decrease in somatic complaints

with the cessation of haloperidoì (see Figure l0). Subjects 2 and 3 showed

smaììer decreases which may have been the continuation of Phase I trends.

The other experimental subject reported no change. One control subject,

however, also reported a decrease in somatic compìaints at the onset of

phase 2 whi le the other reported no change. Somatic complaints, therefore,

decreased or remained the same for aìl subjects during phase 2 of the study

and therefore cannot be attributed solely to medication withdrawal.
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Cìear decreases in obsessive-compulsive behaviours were reported for 3

of the 4 experimental subjects (#2,3,8 \). Subject I reported no change.

One of the control subjects (#Ð, reported a sìight temporary decrease

whíle no change was indicated by controì subject 6 (see figure ll).

Obsessive-compulsive symptoms are often part of TS symptomatology and a

decrease would not be expected with the withdrawal of haloperidol. The

reported decrease in obsessive-compulsive symptoms is thus thought to be

assoc ¡ ated wi th med i cat i on wi thdrawal rather than the summer hol i day

months. This interpretation is supported by phase 3 data which indicates

that an increase in obsessive-compulsive behaviours occurred in 2 of the 4

experimental subjects with the end of summer vacation and the return to

medication use.

Ratings of interpersonaì sensitivity, depression, anxiety, and hosti I ity

were not associated with any cìear differences between experimental and

control subjects (see figures 12,13,14, E 1Ð. Two of the 4 experimental

subjects, however, indicated some changes in phobic responses during

medication cessation whi ìe al I other subjects indicated no change

throughout the study. One subject (#Z) , reported a dramatic temporary

increase in phobic responses while experimentaì subject 4 recorded a

dramatic decrease (see figure l6). tlhile these reactions are Iikely in

response to medication withdrawal, as they both disappeared with medication

resumption, they are difficult to generaìize from and are regarded as

idiosyncratic to these individuals. Some generaì differences were also

evident in the paranoia and psychoticism scales. Experimental subjects

reported decreases or no change in ìeveìs of paranoia wheras the controls

reported increases or no change (see figure l7). Similarly, experimental
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FIGURE ]I
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subjects showed either a decrease (#4) or no change ín levìs of

psychoticism. The controì subjects showed no change (see figure l8) .

These reactions are also difficult to interpret and seem to be most I ikeìy

attributable to individual differences between subjects.

The global indices of the SCL-!O-R which include a globaì severity index

and a positive symptom distress index did not indicate any consistent

symptom differences between experimental and control subjects. l'lore

variabi I ity was reported by experimental subjects than control and may

reflect general lack of symptom stability for these subjects during

medication withdrawaì. The exact nature of this instabi I ity, however,

would be difficult to predict from the current study (see figures 19 and

20) .
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F IGURE I l+

SCL-90-R: ANX I ETY
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FIGURE J6
SCL-90-R: PHOB I C
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FIGURE'I8
SCL-90-R: PSYCH0T I C I Sl'1
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F rGURE 19
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F I GURE 20
SCL-90-R: P0S lT IVE SYl4PT0¡4 D I STRESS INDEX (PSD l)
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TABLE
SCL-90-R: Sur*"FE

Key: íncrease : inc. temporary = temp-
decrease = dec. consistent = cons.
No Change = N/C delayed = del.
return to baseline.levels = retrn.to BL

z
Visuaì Anaìysis

lj¡.¿t:!tãY:iiiititi'.ti:i,t17

slight = sl.
dramatic = dram.
variable = var.
moderate = mod-

Subscale Yhase Subject l¡I Subiect 172 Subiect ll3 Subject ll4 Subie

ìomatizatio L-2 N/c var. dec. dec. dram. dec. dec. N/C

2-3 N/C N/c :ernp . inc; N/( rettn.to B dec N/C

)bsessive- L-2 N/C dec. :ons. dec. dram. dec . sI-temp-dec N/C

Cornpulsíve z-3 N/C N/c ar. dec. eËtn.to BL s1.dec. N/C

-nter-
oersonal t-2 N/C lel. temp. inc cons . dec. dram. dec -

lram.
temp . dec - N/C

Sensitivit¡ 2-3 N/c N/C N/C. var.de< retn- toBL N/C N/C

Depression -2 :eup. inc.
N/C del. dec.

overall
cons. dec dram. dec dec. N/C

-3 N/c tenp. ínc. el.var-dec. retrn-to BI sI. inc. N/C

Anxiety L-2 N/C
tenp. ínc. ;

dec. cons. dec dram. dec
dram.

temp. dec N/c

-3 N/C N/c
tenp. Ínc. ;

N/c ret I n. toBL de1. dec. N/C

Hostility -2 temD. inc.
ñ/c overall dec cons. dec drara. dec

dram- temp.
dec - N/C

-5 N/C
temp. inc. ;

N/c N/C ret I n- toBL N/c N/C

Phobic -2 N/C temp. inc. N/C
dram. temp .

dec. N/C N/C

-3 N/C N/C N/C ettn.to BL N/C N/c

Paranoia -2 N/C dec. cons . dec. dram. temp.
dec. del. ínc. N/C

-3 N/C N/C N/C etrn.to BL etrn.to BL N/c
Psycho-

ticism L-2 N/C N/C
overall
' dec. dram - dec - N/C N/C

2-3 N/C N/c N/C retrn.to Bl N/C N/C

G. S.I. L-2 sl. temp . ínc overall
dec. cons . dec. drau. dec. overall

dec N/C

z-3 N/C N/C
temo . ínc.
furfher

-1 À. retrn.to BI sl. dec. N/c

P. S.D.I. L-2 N/C uar. dec. cons . dec. dram- dec. temp . inc. ;
verall dec N/C

2-3 N/C Ce1-. temp. in
del. var.

dec. retrn.to Bl
temp. dec. ;

N/C N/c
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ii) t4onth I y measures: The CBCL

The CBCL was used to gather parentsr ratings of each subjectsrs

functioning on a monthly basis. Results reflect parentsr perceptions of

each subject's behaviour probìems and social competence during the study as

scored through the summation of the CBCL scales.

Behaviour problems were rated on nine different scaìes which were then

summed to provide a behaviour probìem total score. All 4 experimental

subjects reported an average decrease in totaì behaviour problems from

phase I to phase 2 whiìe both controls reported an average increase (see

Figure 30). One of the 4 experimental subjects (#Ð reported a further

decrease in behaviour problems during phase 3 of the study. Experimental

subjectsl and 2 also reported a slight decrease whiìe subject 4 and both of

the controls returned to baseline or near baseìine levels in phase J. From

this data it appears that an increase in behaviour problems might be

expected durÌng the summer months if medication leveìs remain constant.

l4edication cessation, however, seems to be associated with a decrease in

behaviour problems which persists for some time even after medication

intake has been resumed.

Experimentaì subject 4 reported a decrease in levels of depression which

was associated with haloperidol withdrawal. Subject 2 reported a lower

overall level of depression during phase 2 as compared with phase l.

Control subjects reported no change in levels of depression during phase 2

of the study (see figure 22) " Similarly, all 4 experimental subjects

reported either a decrease or a decreasing trend in obsessive-compulsive

behaviour which was associated with medication cessation while controls
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reported no difference on this scale during phase 2 (see figure 24). One

experimentaì subject, (#t+'¡, reported a decreasing trend in levels of

hyperactivity during phase 2. Subjects 2 and J reported lower overall

levels, whi ìe both controìs indicated a sl ight increase in hyperactivity

during the summer months (see figure 27). Three of the 4 experimental

subjects, (#2,3,8\) indicated a sl ight overaì I decrease in sociaì

withdrawal during the medication free period, the fourth (#l) indicated no

change. Both control subjects, however, reported a sl ight average increase

of sociaì withdrawal during the summer months (see figure 26). No

consistent differences were found between experimental and control subjects

regarding levels of aggression, del inquency, uncommunicativity, or

schizoid/anxious behaviours (see figures 2.l, 23, 28, and 29). Hore

variabi I ity regarding somatic complaints was indicated by experimental

subjects than control s. Two exper imental subjects recorded an overal ì

decrease in somatic complaints while the others indicated no difference

between phases I and 2 on average. Control subjects reported no change in

somatic compìaints throughout the study (see figure 25).

Social competence was evaluated using scales examining school behaviour,

social interactions, and overal I levels of activity (see figures J2, 33,

and 34). These were summed into an overall social competency score (see

figure 3l). No consistent differences were observed between experimental

and control subjects regarding social competency scores. Both controì

subjects and 3 of the 4 experimentaì subjects reported an increase in

social competence across al ì scales during the summer months. The current

data suggests that medication withdrawal has no effect on social competency

wi th i n the present sampl e of TS pat i ents "
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FIGURE 2I
CBCL: AGGRESS I VE
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CBCL: DEPRESSED
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FTGURE 4
CBCL: DELINQUENT
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F IGURE 2l+

CBCL: 0BSESS I VE C0l'lPULS IVE
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F IGURE ä
CBCL: S0¡1AT I C C0t4PLA INTS
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SUBJECT # 1

F I GURE 26
CBCL: S0CIAL WITHDRAWAL
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F r GURE 2Z
CBCL: HYPERACT I VE
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F I GURE 28
CBCL: UNC0t{l'1uN I CATI VE
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F I GURE :I
CBCL: S0CIAL COHPETENCE SCALE
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FTGURE 2
CBCL: SCHOOL
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CBCL: SOC I AL
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F IGURE 3l+
CBCL: ACTIVITIES
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TABTE å
CBCL: Summary of Visual Analysis

$jiiËþi¿å$¡í,ri$fidi

Phase Subiect #

Key: increase = inc.
decrease = dec.
delayed . = del.
temporary = temP.
consistent = cons.

return to baseline levels = retrn.to BL
slÍght = sI.
trend = trend
No Change = N/C

Subscale ect #L Subject ll2 Subjecr /13 Sub.ject /14

AeeressÍve l-2 N/C cons. dec. cons. dec. dec. trend sl.inc. N/C

2- N/C conL I d. dec. contt d.dec retrn.to BL s1. dec. N/C

Deoressed t-2 s1. dec - s1. inc. cons . dec - dec. trend N/c N/C

t-'1. N/C N/C 'onf l.ì .lê. ret rn 
- fô Rt N/C N/C

Delinquent L-2 tenp. dec. N/C N/c dec. trend cofts.Inc. s1. inc

2-3 N/C dec. N/C retrn.to BL retrn. to BL N/C

Obsessive- L-2 s1.dec. dec. trend cons . dec. dec. trend N/C N/C

Compulsíve 2-3 N/C sl. inc. tren< s1.inc. retrn.to BL N/C N/c

Somatic- I-2 N/C dec. trend cons-dec. dec. trend N/C N/C

ComplaÍnts 2-3 N/c
teDD.inc..
dec. trend' s1. cons. dec retrn.to BL N/C N/C

Social L-2 N/C
Cemp.dec.;
inc - trend sl. dec. dec. trend cons - tnc. N /C.

v¡ithdrawal 2- 3 N/C sI. dec. s1.dec. retrn.to BL retrn.to BI N/C

Hyperactive r-2 s1. dec. temp . dec . cons. dec. dec. trend s1- inc- cons.l_nc.

2-3 dec. trend sl. dec. N/c rec In. to BL retrn.to BI reËrn.to BL

Uncom.muni- L-2 N/c N/C s1.dec. dec. trend N/C sl - inc.
cative 2-3 N/C N/C N/c retrn.to Bl N/C retrn.to Bl

Schizoíd/ r-2 N/C N/c N/c temD. inc. N/C N/c

Anxious 2-3 N/C N/C s1- dec - roi-ln fn Rl N/C N/C

Behaviour l-2 dec. dec - dec. del. dec. l_nc. l_nc.

Prob.Total 2-3 N/C s1. dec. s1. dec. retrn.to BI retrn.to BI retrn.to BL

Social L-2 sl.inc.tren de1. dec. N/C s1. Ínc. trer lnc - sl.inc.
Comp. Scale z-3 s1. dec - ínc. trend N/C ret In. to Bl reÈrn. to BI retrn.Ëo BL

SchooI L-2 sl. inc. N/C N/C s1. dec. N/C sI - inc.

2-3 dec.
be1.

to
BL N/C sl-ínc- retrn-to BL sl. dec. retrn.to BL

iocial t-2 sl. inc . tren sI.teEp.in sl.
temp . dec . del . sl. inc . sl - dec. s1-inc-

2-3 N/C sl.temp.Ínc sl. dec. ret rn- to Bl
reËrn.to

nr BL retrn.to BL

\cËivities r-2 N/C dec. trend sl. temp . Ínc inc. trend l-nc. s 1. dec.

2-3 sl. tenp. dec inc. trend N/C retrn-to BL s1. dec sl. dec
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jji) DailY symptoms: The l! and ARR

Subjects in the present study were also contacted by the experimenter on

a weekly basis to complete the Physician's Questionnaire (pq) and the

Adverse Reactions Report (AP.R). These instruments provided a less

structured format for data collection and permitted the recording of more

qual itative information on a day to day basis. This information is

generaì Iy consistent with what has been reported quantitativeìy. Some

subtle symptoms, however¡ fiây not have been recorded by the instruments

employed in the current study.

No major differences between experimental and control subjects were

reported during phase I or phase 3 of the study. During phase 2, however,

a number of minor behaviouraì and somatic problems were reported by the

parents of all 4 experimental subjects but neither of the controls.

lrritability, nervousness, and moodiness was reported for 3 of the 4

experimental subjects while an increase in oppositional or defiant

behaviour was indicated for al I experimentaì subjects. Stomach pains and

indigestion was reported in J subjects fol lowing medication withdrawal

while 2 had problems with skin irritations (itciriness), diaphoresis, eye

lid irritation and slight ptosis (droop), and diff¡culty getting their eyes

to focus. Oculogyria was reported during medication wi thdrawal by one of

the experimentaì subjects. This term refers to the temporary upward

rol I ing movement of both eyes. Oculogyric crisis (0CG) is the term given

to this condit¡on when the eyes remain fixed in an upwardly deviated

position. Alì of these problems were reported during the early weeks of

the medication withdrawal phase and are thought to be associated w¡th

medication cessation. None of these complains were registered by control
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subjects. These symptoms, which are thought to be attributable to the

effects of medication withdrawal, may need to be added to the current

def i ni tion of the wi thdrawal emergent syndrome.

jl{) Summary of withdrawaì symptom investigation

Overal ì results of the current study indicate that withdrawaì from

haloperidol for TS patients is likely to result in a sharp increase in TS

symptoms, particularly simple motor tics. 0nset of TS symptoms usual ly

occurs within 2 weeks of medication withdrawal and may be quite dramatic.

Current results also suggest, however, that these symptoms usual ly subside

rather quickly and rarely last more than 4 weeks. Three of the 4

experimental subjects had their TS symptoms stabilize near basel ine ìevels

while they were medícation free during phase 2 of the study.

Physicaì symptoms that occur as a resul t of medication wi thdrawaì

include a number of behavioural and somatic problems such as irritability,

nervousness, modiness, oppositional behaviour, stomach pains, indigestion,

skin irritations, diaphoresis, visual acuity probìems, and oculogyria.

Resuìts also indicate, however, that experimental subjects were ìess

depressed, experienced fewer obsessive-compulsive symptoms and were less

hyperactive and less socially withdrawn when they were medication free as

compared to when they were on haloperidol. These findings are consistent

with results indicating a high degree of symptom variability for those

subjects undergoing haloperidol cessation as compared to those who remain

on medications continual ly.
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:) I nterobserver-reì iabi I i ty (t0R)

Each phase of the study was two months long and all symptoms were

closeìy monitored throughout each phase. The SCL-90-R, ARR, and TSGS were

completed on a weekìy basis by each subject with help from their parents.

The CBCL was compìeted on a monthìy basis by each subjectrs parents. ln

addition, the experimenter contacted the parents of each subject on a

weekly basis to complete the PQ and ARR and to assist and consuìt with the

data col ìection process. The TSGS, CBCL, and SCL-!O-R were also completed

by the experimenter with each subject on a monthìy basis to check

rel iabi I ity between subject, experimenter, and parental ratings. Portions

of these interactions with each subject were videotaped and rated for tic

symptomatoìogy by trained personnel who were blind to the purpose of the

experiment and to experimental condition. These ratings took place at the

end of the six month period of data collection and provided reliability

data regarding subject, parental, experimenter, and independent observer

rat i ngs.

The accuracy of observations is critical to the validity of studies of

behaviour. There are many sources of error that can affect observation

accuracy. These incìude response definition, distractions in the

observational situation, and poorly trained, unmotivated, or incompetent

observers (Hawtins E Datson, 197Ð. Poorìy designed, cumbersome data

sheets for recording purposes or observer bias, either conscious or

unconscious, may also be of concern (l'lartin E Pear, 1978). lt is necessary

to conduct interobserver-rel iabi I ity (l0R) estimates to assess the presence

and magnitude of these sources of error.
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There are a number of methods available to assess the reliability of

data gathered by different observers. One of the most common estimates of

l0R is gathered by caìculating the percent agreement (number of agreements

divided by total of agreements ptus disagreements, times 100). This method

was employed to calcuìate the l0R in the present study not onìy because of

its common general use, but also because of the nature of the instruments

employed in the current study and due to the fact that this method had

been used in the initial development and validation of some of the

instruments used in the study.

Harcherik et al. (.l984) in their development of the TSGS examined the

percent agreement between raters. These scores were calculated by defining

an agreement as being within a range of plus or minus one on each symptom

dimension. The identical procedure was used in the present study. Results

indicate that the agreement for the TSGS in the present study ranged from

9\.52 to 100%. The overall average for the l0R of the TSGS between

experimenter and parent/subject ratings was 76.52. Average agreement for

each subject ranged from 66.62 to 842. Kazdin (197Ð has suggested that by

convention l0R shouìd be between 80 and ì002. This suggestion however, is

based on an assumption that a binary distinction between an event happening

or not happening is beîng made. An lOR estimate of 76.5'a with the use of

dichotomous-ordinal rating scales as in the present study, is quite

acceptab I e.

The criterion used to define an agreement for the SCL-!O-R was the same

as that for the TSGS. A range of plus or minus one for each symptom score

was defined as an agreement. Using this criterion, the range for

parent/subject and experimenter agreement was 50 to l00Z with the average



l0R estimate being 80.6'¿. The average rel iabiìi

ranged from 61.8? to 98"02 anC overall, the l0R

good in the present study.
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scores for each subject

the SCL-90-R is quite

ty

for

A smaller range of options were available as responses to questions on

the CBCL. For this reason, an exact agreement was required in the

calculation of the rel iabi ì i ty of scores. I ndividuaì scores ranged from

61.72 to 96.2% with the average l0R estimate being 77.12. The average

reliability scores for individual subjects ranged fron 72.22 to 85.52 and

indicates a reasonably high l0R estimate for the CBCL between

parent/subj ect and exper i ment rat i ngs .

An exact agreement was also required for the YSR because of its

simiìarity in scoring the CBCL. The YSR and the CBCL were compared to

provide an estimate of the l0R between subject and parent. The range of

scores was from 68..l2 to 91.12 with the average estimate being 76.32.

Average ratings of individual subjects ranged from 70.39¿ to 88.22 ana

indicate a reasonably good l0R rate between subject and parent.

Segments of a number of subject-experimenter interactions were

videotaped during the course of the study. Two bl ind' independent

observers (Ol and 02) who were trained in the use of the instruments

involved in the study and had had specialized training and experience with

TS were asked to provide independent ratings of each subject¡s behaviour.

For the interactions that were videotaped and used for l0R purposes, the

agreement between the subject and experimenter ratings ranged from 54,5% to

lO0Z with an average agreement of 8O?. Ratings of agreement between the

individual subjects and Ol ranged from 63.6?¿ to 100? with an average of
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83.2%. For 02, the l0R ranged from 5\,52 to ì002 with the average being

83.2%. The overall agreement between the experimenter and 0l and 02 was

85.62 and 87.42 respectively. The range of scores for both sets of

observations was 66.62 to 100?. The range of agreement scores between 0l

and 02 was 8.l.8? to .l00% and the overalì average between the independent

observers was 92.3%. This suggests that the overall reìiabiìity of

observations and scores between subjects, parents, experimenter, and

i ndependent observers i s qu i te good.

!) Sampl i ns Bi as

The present study empìoyed a very small number of TS patients as

subjects. The issue of sampling bias needs to be addressed in order to

interpret the present results in the most meaningful way, and to assess the

reìative probabi I ity of particular sampl ing biases accounting for current

results. The representativeness of this smal I sample of TS patients must

aìso be evaluated and considered in the context of result generaìizabiìity.

There are 65 to 70 diagnosed cases of TS in the province of l'lanitoba.

Forty-one of these patients are directìy involved in treatment with the

Tourette Syndrome Cìinic at the St. Boniface Generaì Hospital, and all were

contacted regarding participation in the present study. 0f the initial 4l

patients, 2J were not taking any medications to control their TS symptoms

at the time of the study. The remaining ì8 patients were actively involved

in pharmacotherapeutic treatment utilizing medications such as haloperidol,

clonidine, pimozide, propanolol, thyroxin, and various combinatíons of

these and other drugs. A total of 7 patients met the inclusion criteria

for the present study. Three of these patients refused to participate as
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experimental subjects in the present study due to previousrrdisasters¡'that

had occurred as a result of medication cessation. Two of these individuals

however, agreed to participate as controì subjects while the third declined

all participation in the study. Three others indicated that they too had

experienced intense discomfort with medication cessation, and agreed to

participate as experimental subjects only on the condition that medication

use could be resumed immediately if symptoms became severe. There was only

one subject who routinely took arrdrug holiday" as part of his standard

treatment program. Th i s subject aì so reported havi ng exper i enced some

discomfort during medication free periods and agreed to participate under

the same cond i t i ons as the other exper i menta I subj ects .

Global ratings of symptom severity were availabìe for alì TS patients

involved in treatment at the TS Clinic. These ratings were based on the

TSGS Gìobal Score and ranged from 0 to 100. The overall mean global score

for all pat¡ents was 2J.6, which is near the upper end of ther¡mildrr

catagory symptom severity. The patients who were eventuaì ìy placed on

medications reported slightly higher overall severity scores on initial

presentation to the cl inic staff (i.e. prior to medication being

prescribed) than did those patients who uìtimateìy remained medication

free. The average global scores were 21.2 and 26.1 respectiveìy for each

group. The subjects who participated in the presnt study were in no way

different from the ìarger group of TS patients known to the TS Cìinic. The

average TSGS gìobaì score for these patients at the beginning of the study

was 19.2, which is near the upper end of therrmildrr catagory and close to

the overaìl group average of 23.6, The average global score of subjects in

the present study prior to their initial medication use was 27,8, which is
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consistent with the overall average of 26.1 for those patients who

eventual ly came to use medications on a regular basis,

It is thought that the subjects in the present study are general ly

representative of the TS patients in treatment at the TS Cìinic. Sampling

bias in the present study is held to a minimum by including alì but one of

the patients who met the inclusion criteria. Subjects were, in general,

similar each other and similar to those that have been involved in other

studies of TS. Symptom severity at time of diagnosís falls within one

standard deviation of the mean as outìined by the TSGS (Harcherik et al.,

1984), and while on medications, symptom severity for the current group of

subjects fal ls near the upper end of the rrmildrr catagory and is similar to

other groups of patients in the I iterature on TS. Results of the current

study are therfore not seen as being attributable to biases in the sampling

procedures used in the present design.
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l_) Ha I oper i do I ces sa t i on and TS symptoms

l'lany serious physiological conditions have been associated with the long

term use of neuroìeptic agents such as haloperidol (Brunn, .l984; Englehardt

1982¡ Shapiro et aì., 1978; Shapiro ê Shapiro, 1982). The risk of exposure

to these serious long range side effects is thought by some, to be reduced

through the prudent implementation of intermittent periods of medication

cessat i on i n ì ong term treatment pl ann i ng. For many TS pat i ents, however,

medication cessation leads to an increase in the symptoms of their

disorder, as welì as a number of more dramatic physical effects which are

thought to be part of the withdrawal emergent syndrome. These symptoms

make medication-free periods very d¡fficult or intoìerable for many

patients. Since TS is most often diagnosed in childhood (Fulton et aì.,

ì987) and since haloperidoì is the most common treatment for those who are

placed and remain on medications (Brunn, .l984; Cohen et al., 1979; Fulton

et al., 1987; Shapiro et al., 1978i Shapiro ê Shapiro, i982i Wiener, .1984)

many TS patients are likely to remain on haloperidol for a long period of

time and are therefore exposed to the risks involved with the ìong term use

of neurol ept i c agents.

The present study was concerned with investigating the onset, severity,

and duration of the withdrawal emergent syndrome and differentiating these

- 144 -
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symptoms from those of TS. A small number of TS patients who were on low

doses of haloperidol were examined over a six month period. During this

time the four experimental subjects were medication free for the third and

fourth months. Control subjects remained on medication throughout the

s tudy .

Results indicated that medìcation cessation may resuìt in a symptom

increase in some, but not al ì, aspects of TS. Experimental subjects

reported a sharp increase in simple motor tics which ìáras associated with

medicatÌon cessation. A greater degree of TS symptom variabi I ity was

reported by experimental subjects as compared to controls which suggests

that an instabiì ity of TS symptoms is likely associated with medication

withdrewal. For 2 of the 4 subjects, however, the TS symptom increase and

period of instability lasted 3 to 4 weeks and then returned to near

baseì ine levels. These resuìts suggest that there are occasions during the

course of the TS disorder when no medications are necessary to achieve

symptom control. This is consistent with the nature of the disease in

which the symptoms tend, pêFiodicalìy, to wax and wane on their own accord.

This particuìar characteristic of the Tourette disorder continues to make

research on TS difficult and points out the need for researchers to follow

TS patients closely over ìong periods of time.

Z) Haloperidol cessation and wi thdrawal symptoms

ln the current study, both TS symptoms and withdrawal effects were

monitored and scored on a weekly basis over a sïx month period. lt was

expected that experimental subjects would experience a number of withdrawal

symptoms which could be observed, scored, and recorded using the
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instruments employed for the col lection of quanti tative data throughout the

study. Results, however, did not indicate any clear or consistent

differences between experimental and controì subjects on the quanti tative

rating scales where it was anticipated that withdrawal symptoms would

emerge. The SCL-!O-R somatic complaints scale, for example, not onìy

indicated that there were no differences between experimental and control

subjects but also reflected that there was a slight overaìl decrease in

somatic complaints across all subjects during phase 2 of the study.

Somatic complaints were expected to increase for experimental, but not

control, subjects during this phase of the experiment. Parental ratings of

somatic complaints as recorded monthly by the CBCL indicated that there was

more variability for experimentaì than control subjects, but also that no

increase in somatic complaints was evident for either experimental or

control subjects during phase 2 of the experiment. Considering the results

of the SCL-!O-R and the CBCL only, it does not appear that haìoperidol

cessation resuìts in the development of somatic complaints or symptoms of

the withdrawaì emergent syndrome for these TS patients.

å) Addi tional wi thdrawal symptoms

The quantitative resuìts of both the SCL-!O-R and the CBCL are not

entirely consistent with the weekly qual itative reports that were gathered

and recorded using the ARR. ln the compiìation of the quaìitative data, it

was cìear that a number of minor behavioural and somatic problems were

being reported by the parents of all the experimental subjects but neither

of the controìs. Among these reported diff¡culties were irritabi I ity,

nervousness, moodiness, oppositionaì or defiant behaviour, stomach pains,
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indigestion, skin irritatations, diaphoresis, eye I id irritation and sl ight

ptosis (droop), Êyê focussing probìems and oculogyria. The fact that none

of these difficulties were experienced by either of the control subjects

not onìy supports the attribution of these symptoms to the effects of

medication cessation but also strengthens the argument for possibìe

incìusion of these symptoms with a revised definition of the withdrawal

emergent syndrome.

The question of the differences between the quantitative and quaìitative

data warrants discussion. lt seems that the quantitative data collection

procedures not only failed to record what was being reported qualitatively,

but did so with a high degree of inter-observer reliabiìity. Upon cìoser

examination of the data recording procedures however, these results are not

as discrepant and incompatible as they initiaìly appear. Both the SCL-90-R

and the CBCL require that an overall rating score be assigned in order to

summarize a period of time, one week and one month respectively. The ARR

on the other hand, inquires into the details of any occurrence of

difficuìties over the previous seven days. ln this way, each encounter or

event is recorded individualìy on the ARR and reflects a more day by day

data collection process than does the SCL-90-R or the CBCL. The occurrence

of one or two somatic complaints over a seven day period may not be

sufficient to elevate a seven day or one month summary score. Perhaps even

a slight decrease may be expìained by examining other results which

indicate that experimental subjects reported decreases in ìevels of

depression, decreases in obsessive-compulsive behaviours, decreases in

hyperactivity, and decreases in levels of social withdrawal. These globaì

improvements which seem to be associated with medication cessation may have
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removed the "complaintrraspect from somatic difficulties or influenced the

overall perception of the period of time in question. For these reasons it

is thought that the ARR provides a more accurate refìection of the adverse

reactions to medication withdrawal than does the somatic complaint subscale

of the SCL-90-R or the CBCL. Revisions to the definition of the withdrawal

emergent syndrome are suggested from the ARR data collected in the present

s tudy .

l) Neuropsvcholoqical Testinq

Neuropsychological testing was conducted with each of the 4 experimental

subjects in the study. Testing sessions were scheduled such that each

individuaì would be tested twice, once while on haloperidol and once while

medication free. Since the assessments were scheduìed to be approximately

I weeks apart for each subject, it was necessary to attempt to control for

practice effects. The order in which subjects were tested was alternated

such that subjects #l and #\ were fírst tested whiìe they were on

haloperidol, then re-assessed I weeks later when they were medication free.

Subjects #2 and #3 were first tested when they were medication free, then

re-tested I weeks later when they had returned to medication use.

Unfortunately, from a research point of view, subject #Z ¿ld not return to

medication use after his drug holîday and was therefore unable to provide

neuropsychologicaì test data refìecting his individual functioning while on

haloperidol . Results from neuropsychoìogical assessments conducted both

while on and off haìoperidol are available for subjects #1, #3, and #4.

Summaries of these resuìts, and the results of off haloperidol testing with

subject #2 are presented along with concomitant ratings of TS symptoms as

provided by the TSGS total scores (see appendix J).
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The close temporal proximi ty of testi ng sess ions make the

neuropsychological test results in the current study very difficult to

interpret. Practice effects are difficuìt to estimate and do not affect

aìl types of tests equaìly. Similarly, the attribution of specific test

resuìts to the effects of haloperidol may not always be appropriate and

symptom levels of the TS disorder must also be considered in the analysis

of the neuropsychological test data.

Despi te these I imi ti ng factors, the current neuropsychologi cal test

results are worthy of discussion. ln general, it does not appear that

haloperidoì adversely affects the neuropsychological functioning of the

current sample of TS patients. The single exception to this may be

visual-motor ski I ls as assessed by the Bender-Gestaìt test. Two of the

three subjects performed much more poorly while on haloperidol as compared

to when they were medication free. Their TS symptoms, converseìy' were

l ess severe wh i ì e they were on med i cat i ons. The th i rd subj ect, however ,

performed much better on the Bender-Gestalt Test when on haloperidol as

compared to medication free. Whi Ie both performances by this subject were

quite poor, it is thought that his medication free results were adversely

affected by severe TS symptoms at the time of testing. ln light of these

resul ts, i t seems possible that vi sual-motor ski I I s may be sl ightly

affected in an adverse way by haloperidoì medication.

Practice effects are thought to account for many of the considerable

differences between first and second testing scores for the same subject.

There were some differences however, that seem to reflect a positive effect

of haloperidol on neuropsychological functioning. These were consistent

between subjects regardless of the schedul ing of testing sessions. Al ì
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three subjects performed better on the Seashore Rhythm test whiìe they were

on haloper idol . Thi s test requi res attention, concentration, shcrt term

memory recognitíon, and the abiìity to sustain a speeded pace in working

toward task completion. Haloperidol was also associated with a general ìy

improved performance on the WISC-R coding subtest, Traiì ltlaking Tests A and

B, and the name writing task (Uotn hands) of the Lateral Dominance

Examination. Al I of these tests assess attention, concentration, and the

ability to maintain a speeded course of action in a race against the cìock.

lnterestingly, al I these subtests are timed tasks which along with

attention and concentration are the most often cited schooì and learning

problems experienced by children with TS (Shady et al., .|987).

Previous research has indicated that haloperidol may resuìt in adverse

effects on learning as assessed by a cognitive battery if doses of the

medication were above the optimal dose (Campbell, Anderson, I'leier, Cohen,

Smalì, Samit, Sachar, 1978). No adverse cognitive effects on learning are

thought to result from the use of an optimal dose of haloperidoì (Campbell

et al., 1978) and any negative effects of haloperidoì on cognition have

been shown to be a function of dose rather than of the neui'oleptic itself

(Werry & Aman, 197Ð. Results of the current study are consistent w¡th

these findings and are further suggestive oi some improvements for this

group of TS patients in the areas of attention, concentration, short term

memory, and the ability to maintain a speeded performance throughout a

timed task.
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5) Theoreti cal concl us ions

The symptoms of the withdrawal emergent syndrome have been described as

"nausea, vomiting, diaphoresis, ataxia, various combinations of oral

dyskenesias (tongue and I ips), and dystonic movements of the extremities,

head, and trunk" (Weiner, l98l+, p. 839). lt is of special concern to TS

patients because it is most likely to occur on withdrawal from a low-dose

and high-potency drug such as haloperidol (Engelhardt E Paì izos, 1978)

which is frequentìy used in the treatment of TS.

Results of the current study suggest that there may be other symptoms in

addition to those described by Weiner (ì984) which are associated with

haloperidol withdrawal. Experimentaì subjects in the current project

reported a number of difficulties such as oppositional or defiant

behaviours (including irritabi ì ity, nervousness, and moodiness), stomach

pains, indigestion, skin irritations, diaphoresis, eye I id irritation and

sl ight ptosis, eye focussing problems and oculogyria. Al 1 of these

problems were attributed to medication withdrawal by the experimental

subjects in the current study. This assessment of cause is strengthened by

the fact that neither of the control subjects experienced any of these

symptoms and reported no discomfort of any kind during phase 2 of the

study. lt is aìso important to note, however' that not all of the

experimentaì subjects experienced alì of these withdrawal symptoms.

Furthermore, the small number of subjects involved in the present research

does not offer the clear and sufficient evidence that is desirable for

results to be generalized to the overall population of patients who may

have occasion to experience a withdrawaì from haloperidol. Results do

suggest, however, that young male TS patients undergoing an intermittant
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cessation of treatment with haloperidol are ì ikely to experience some

symptoms of withdrawal. These would most probabìy incìude îrritabi I ity,

moodiness, and an increase in oppositional or defiant behavîours. 0ther

symptoms of withdrawal may include nervousness, stomach pains, indigestion,

ítchiness, êyê lid irritation and sl ight ptosis, and eye focusing problems.

The diaphoresis which was reported by two of the four experimental subjects

is presently included in the ìist of symptoms described as the withdrawal

emergent syndrome. Results of the current study suggest that a number of

other symptoms could be included as associated features in the clinicaì

definìtion of the withdrawal emergent syndrome.

É) TS treatment cons i derat i ons

Results of the current study have a number of practical impìications for

the treatment of TS. lt was noted during the process of recruiting

subjects for the current study, in which al I known TS patients in l'lanitoba

were contacted, that many individuals reported an attempted period of

medication cessation in their treatment history. These were almost

invariably reported as'ra disasterrrwhich required the resumption of

medication use within a very short period of time. Host of these patients

expressed extreme reservation regarding the notion of medication cessation

and decl ined to participate in the present study. The recruitment

experience is consistent with results of a national survey which indicates

that most patients remain on medications quite consistentìy throughout

their treatment history (Fulton et al., 1987). ln addition, the fact that

a number of TS patients had had severe withdrawal reactions in the past and

refused to participate in the present study because of this, indirectly
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strengthens the case for revisions to be made to the definition of the

withdrawaì emergent syndrome. The patients who agreed to participate in

the present study may have been those who had previously had less severe

withdrawal reactions and felt that they were able to tolerate a medication

free period. Those who had experienced severe withdrawal symptoms may have

been those who decl ined to participate in the present study.

It is suspected that therrdisaster'r described by many TS patients in

conjunction with medication cessation is ìikely a combination of TS symptom

exacerbation and the effects of the withdrawal emergent syndrome. These

symptoms may become discouraging if not overwheìming in a very short period

of time, especially if there does not appear to be any relief in sight' and

may strongly mitigate against the notion of a drug hol iday. Given that

intermittent medication free periods may be desirable in the long term

treatment of TS with haloperidol' the results of the present study may

provide hope for some TS patients. lt does not appear that either the

exacerbation of TS symptoms or the symptoms of withdrawal last for longer

than 3 to 4 weeks. Following this period it appears that both TS

symptomatology and other aspects of physioìogical and psychologicaì health

return to pre-medication leveìs.

There is also evidence from the current study which suggests that some

aspects of the TS patient¡s psychological wel l-being may actual ly be

improved during medication free periods. Bruun (1982) has suggested that

some dysphoria and depression may be associated with the use of haloperidol

in the treatment of TS. Current results indirectly support this contention

as all 4 experimental subjects reported decreases in ìevels of depression

associated with medication wi thdrawal. Controì subjects did not report any
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change in levels of depression throughout the experiment" ln addition,

obsessive-compulsive behaviours, hyperactivi ty, and ìevels of social

withdrawaì were all reported as being affected in a positive way by

medication cessation. Control subjects tended to report sl ight increases

in these difficulties during the summer months which supports the assertion

that these improvements in psychoìogicaì wel l-being are associated wi th

medication cessation.

Resul ts of the current study therefore impìy that medication cessation

may be a more viabìe option in the ìong term treatment of TS than it is

presently considered to be. Furthermore, there may be a number of benefits

to an individual's psychological wel l-being that are associated with

periods of medicatíon cessation in the long term treatment of TS.

Z) Future Research

The secrets of TS remain eìusive to researchers. The bizarre nature of

the disorder, the waxing and waning of symptoms, and the wide range of

individual differences in TS patients al I conspire to confound experimental

strategies and misguide the researcher. Resuìts from even the best

designed research may be rendered uninterpretable (Bruun' 1984) .

TS research is requi red from the genetic-moìecuìar ìevel right through

to the social-behavioural conduct of TS patients. ln particular the areas

of genetic transmission and penetrance seem promising as does the

considerable research effort devoted to understanding the neurochemestry

and neuroanatomy of the disorder. lluch progress has been made in some

areas, very littìe in others. The enormous undertaking of an array of
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dedicated researchers from many discipl ines wi I ì eventual ly lead from

questions to answers as progress is made through multidîscipl inary

research.

The current research highlîghted the need to record day by day changes

in symptoms even in a relatively long term study. Very important data may

otherwi se be mi ssed. I nter-observer rel i abi 1 i ty data i s al so very

important to coìlect. l'lany TS patients seem, at times, to be compìetely

unaware of their tics and are often not as accurate with self report

instruments as the researcher would ì ike them to be. These and many other

pitfaì ls of self-report, paper and penci I instruments, and behavioural

observation research methods will continue to plague and I imit the

usefulness of macro-level behavioural research in the natural history of

TS. The relevance of each of these studies will lie not in their ability

to definitively summarize all aspects of TS, but rather in their modest

achievement of fitt¡ng as one small piece of the enormous puzzle, which is

Tourette Syndrome.
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PATIENT INFORI'IATION AND CONSENT FORM

A compari son of neuropsycho.logica'l functioning on and off haì operido'l .

I understand that the criteria that must be met in order to be
ìnvolved in the current study are as follows:

1) I must have been diagnosed as having Tourette Syndrome (TS).,

2) i must be on haìoperidol and no other treatment for TS.,

3) I must have been on haloperido'l for a minimum period of two
months and an optìma1 dosage level must have been established.,

4) I must take haloperidoì on a regular and consistent basis when
medication for TS is being administered.,

5) I must take a "drug holiday" ('i.e. be medication free) for a
minimum period of four weeks during the year.,

6) I must be at least nÍne years of age.,

7) I must sign this consent form.

I am aware that investigators at the TS Clinic are interested in
studying the side effects of haloperidoì, and that neuropsychologicaì
testing wil'l take pìace on two occasions during the experiment. In addi-
tion, I understand that I will be asked to complete certain questionnaies
at weekìy visìts throughout the study.

I am aware that the total 'length of the study is 18 weeks. I am
also aware that my part'icipation in the study is entireìy voìuntary. I
will be free to wìthdraw from the study at anytime and shouìd I do so,
this will have no effect on r[rfuture treatment at the TS cìinic. I am
also aware that all information about me recorded during the study wilì
be strictìy confidential. My name will not be entered in computer data
and my name wiìì not appear in any publicat'ions resulting from the study.

If I am under 18, the study has been discussed with both me and my
parents or guardian, who wìlì sìgn beìow.

DATE:

DATE:

PATIENT'S SIGNATURE:

t.lITNESS' SIGNATURE:
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I have read the consent form, which ny child has read, understood,
and s'igned. I consent to my chiìd's partìcipation in the study and have
had an opportunìty to ask any questions about it I may have had, as has
my chi ìd.

PARENT OR

DATE: GUARDIAN.S SIGNATURE:

DATE: I,IITNESS' SIGNATURE:



$VnffPTOM CFIEGKLIST (ScL-90] (Fage 1 of 3)

lBs

;UBJECT'S IN¡NAIS (F'Mru BIRTHOATE ñor'Da/Yo zu&reu¡ R().

fOOAY'S DATE (Mo/Da/Yrl

VISIT Baseline Week 12 3 4

INSTRUCTIONS: Listed below are some symptoms or problems that people somefimes have. Please read each one caretulty and
decide how much the symptoms bothered or distressed you DURING THE PAST WEEK, INCLUDING TODAY.

Decide how much the symptom afîected you. NOT AT ALL? A LITTLE? MODERATELY? OUITE A BIT? EXTREMELY?
and place a check in the appropr¡ate column to the r¡ght.
HOW MUCH WERE YOU BOTHERED BY THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS? (Do not leave out ¡tems.)

APPINDIX B

Hearing voíces that other
people do not hear.

17- Trembling.

3. Unwanted thoughts, word
or ideas that won't leave
your mind.

18. Feeling that most people
cannot be trusted.

19. Poor appet¡te.4. Faintness or dizziness.

20. Crying easily.

21- Feeling shy or uneasy w¡th
the oppos¡te sex.6. Feeling critical of others.

7. ldea that someone else
can control your thoughts.

Temper outbursts that you
could not control.

10. Worr¡ed about sloppiness
or carelessness.

25. Feeling afraid to go out of
your house alone.

11. Feeling easily annoyed or
irritated-

f2. Pains in heart or chest. 27. Pains in lower back

13. Feeling afraid in open
spaces or on the streets.

15. Thoughts of ending your
lífe. 30. Feeting blue.

trôaaß Al



SVMPTOM CI-IECKLIST (SC¡-.90) (Page.Z o$ 3)

INSTRUCTIONS: Listed bel.ow ar| sgme tymptoms or problems.thg.ttggple somefr'mes have. Ptease read each one careÍulty anddecide how much the symptoms bolhered or distressed you DIJRING fHE PASr WEEK, INCLUD|NG TODA¿-
DCCidC hOW MUCh thE SYMPTOM AI|ECTEd YOU. NOT AT ALL? A LITTLE? MODERATELY? QUITE A BIT? EXTREMELY?
and place a check in |he appropriate column to the r¡ght.

ruBJt{;I.:' tNtItAt.s (F Mru BIRTHDATE (Mo/DatYd

JUt}JEUI NO. TODAYS DATE (Mo/Oa.fYrl

HOW MUCH WERE YOU BOTHERED BY THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS? not leave out /tems

186

42. Feel¡ng afraid to travel on
. buses, subways or trains.

49- Hot or cold spells.

35. Other people being aware
of your pr¡vate thoughts.

50. Having to avoid certain
things, places or activities
because they ff¡ghten you.

Feeling others do not
undersland you or are
unsympathet¡c.

51. Your mind going blank.

37. Feeling that people are
unfriendly or dislike you.

52. Numbness or tingling in
parts of your body.

Having to do things very
slowly to ¡nsure
correctness.

53- A lump in your throat.

39- Heart pounding or racing.

40- Nausea or upset stomach.

41- Feeling inferior to others.

42- Soreness of your muscles. 57- Feel¡ng tense or keyed up.

43. Feeling that you are
watched or talked about
by others.

58. Heavy feelings in your
arms or legs.

44. Trouble falling asleep.

45. Having to check and
doublecheck what you do.

60. Overeating.

cfìc 3,(9 Nfã E^rlsa al
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SUBJrcTìS INITTAIs (Fruru 3IRTHDAIE (MolD8/Yr,

SUBJECT NO. TODAY'S DATE (Mo/Da/ro

INSTRUCTIONS: Listed below are some qympfotns or problems that people sornefimes have. Ptease read each one caref ully and
decide how much the symptoms bothered or distressed you DURING fHE PASI WEEK INCLUDINâ TODAY.
Decide how much the symptom affected you. NOT AT ALL? A LÍTTLE? MODERATELY? OUITE A BIT? EXTREMELY?
and place a check ¡n the appropriate column to the r¡ght.
HOW MUCH WERE YOU BOTHERED BY THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS? (Oo not leave out

61. Feeling uneasy when
people are watching or
talking about you-

76. Others not giving you
proper credit for your
achievements.

Having thoughts that are
not your own.

77. Feeling lonely even when
you are with people.

63. Having urges to beat,
injure or harm someone.

78. Feeling so restless you
coufdn't sit still.

79. Feelings of worthlessness.

65. Having to repeat the same
actions such as touching,
counting, washing.

B0- Feeling that famitiar thing
are strange or unreal.

67. Having urges to break or
smash things.

82. Feelíng afraid you will
faint in public.

68. Having ideas or bel¡efs
that others do not share.

83. Feeling that people w¡ll
take advantage of you if
you let them.

69. Feeling very sell
w¡th others-

84. Having thoughts about
that bother you a lot.

70. Feeling uneasy in crowds,
such as shopp¡ng or at a
movie.

The idea that you should
be punished for your sins-

72 Spells of terror or panic.
87- The ¡dea that something

serious is wrong w¡th your
body.

Feeling uncomfortable
about eating or drinking
in public.

Never feeling close to
another person.

89. Feelings of guilt.

75. Feel¡ng nervous when you
are left alone.

90. The idea that something is
wrong with your mind-

æ3,.9 Nßt trORM P'{



APPENDIX C

BIRTTI DATE
CHILD BEHAVIOR CHECKLIST For ages 4-L6

Parentrs type of
specific e.g.
Father

1ôOIÕO

CHILD,S NA.IUIE

This form f. I I led out by:
Mother
Father
Other

A. Please list the
sports your child
most likes t,o Eake
part in: Eg. bike
riding, fishing,
swimming, baseball

l"1o c he r

B. Compared Ëo Others
of the same êBê,
about how much time
does he/she spend?

r¡ork (P lease be
teacher, laborer

Compared t.o others
of the sane âBe,
hov¡ s¡e11 does he/
she do each one?

t_l
a.

b.

c-

no ne

Less
D.on't Than
Knor¡ Ave rage

r:l r_l
t_r t_l
t-t t_l

Dontt Belov¡
Knoç¡ Avg

t_l r_l
r_ I r:l
tt tl

Avg

t

t

t

Þfore
Than
Avg

t_l
r:l
t_l

Avg Above
Avg

_i
_-l

_l

t_
t_
t-

I t_l
I t-l
I t-l

child chi 1d

lgirl

II.A. Please list your B.
childrs favourit,e
hobbies " acEivity,
games, other than
sports: Eg. books,
dolls, piano, crafËs
(no not include TV)

Compared to Others C.
of the saue âBê,
about how much time
does he/she spend?

Les s Mo re
Don I t Than Avg Than
Knolr Ave r age Av g

Compared to ot.hers
of the same âge,
hov¡ well does he/
she do each one?

Donrt Below Avg Above
Know Avg Avg

t_l
4..

b.
c.

non e

t_ l

t_l
t_I

t_ l
t_l

t_l
t_1

r:l
t_l
t_r

r:r
t_-l

t_r

t-l t-t r-l r_l
t_l
t_l

t_I
t_r
t_l

t_l
t_l

III.A" PIease list any organ- B.
izaLions, c1ubs, teams
or groups your child
belows to:
t I none

Compared co Others
of the same aEê" hor¡
active is he/she in
e ach?

Dontt Less
Knov¡ Activ" otg

t_t t_l t_l

t_t

t_t

Mo re
Acc ive
r:l

tI

r:1

t-

t_

1-
t-

t_

b.
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IV.A. Please list any
jobs or chores
your child has.
Eg. making beds,
paper route,
babysitting, ecc

t-l none

a.
b.
c.

B. Compared to others
of the same age,
hor¿ v¡ell does he/she
carry them ouË?

Don' t Be lov¡ Avg
Knov¡ Avg

t-l t-t t-l

Above
Avg

t-l
t_r
t_l

t_1

t_ r

t_l
t_I

t_1

t_l

v. About how many

l_l none f_l
About hov¡ many

t_l less than I

close

r t-l
t imes

r:1

friends

2or3

a r¿e ek

lor2

does your child have?

t_] 4 or Inore

does your child do things v¡ith them?

t-l 3 or more

2.

VI. Compared Ëo other children his/her âBê, how q¡e11
[.Io r s

a. Get along with his/her brothers & sisËers?
b. Get along with other children?
c. Behave with his/her parenEs?
d. Play and work by himself/herself?

does your child:
e About Same Better

t-
t-
t-
t-

VII.l. Current school performance-for

t_f Does not go to school

a. Reading or English
b. I,Iriting
c. Arithmetic or Math
d. Spelling

children aged 6 or older:

Failing Belov¡ Avg Avg Above Avg

tlt-l
r:ltI
t-1
t_l
tI

tlt-l
_l

1-I
_1

I

t
t-
t-
t-
t-
t-

Ocher academic e.
subjects: (Eg
history, ""i"rr.."rf'foreign language) g.

]-rt
t_l

2. Is
t-l

your child
rro

a special class?
yes v¡haË kind ?

3. Has
t_-1

your chi ld
not

ever repeated a grade?
] yes grade and reason

Please describe any academic or oEher problems
in s choo 1.
t I none

your child has
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VIII. Below is a list of items that describe children. For each item
thar describes your child NOW OR WITHIN THE PAST L2 M0NTHS' please
circle rhe 2 íf. Ehe iten is VERY TRUE or OFTEN TRUE of your child.
CircLe rhe l if rhe icem is SOMEI.IHAT or SOMETIMES TRUE of your
child. Tf Ëhe irem is NOT TRUE of your child, círcle the 0.

0 1 2 L. Acts too Young for age
0 I 2 2. Allergy (describe)
0l23.Arguesalot
0t24.Asthma
0 1 2 5. Behaves like oPPosite sex
0 1 2 6. Bowel moveEents ouËside toilet
0 I 2 7. Bragging, boasting
0 I 2 8. Can't concentrate" can't pay aEEention for long
0 I 2 g. Can't get his/her mind off certain thoughts; obsessions

(describe)
0 i 2 10. Cantt sit still, restless or hyperactive
0 1 2 lL. Clings Ëo adults or too dependent
0 t 2 L2. Complains of loneliness
0 1 2 13. Confused orseems to be in a fog
0I214.CriesaloE
O t 2 L5. Cruel to animals
0 t 2 L6. Cruelty, bullying or rneanness to oEhers
0 I 2 L7. Day-dreams or gets losE in his/her Ehoughts
0 I 2 18. Deliberat,ely harms self or attetnpËs suicide
0 I 2 L9. Demands a loc of attention
0 1 2 ZQ. DesËroys his/her own things
0 I Z 2I. Destroy" rhings belonging to his/her fanily or other children
0 I 2 22. Disobedient aË home
0 I 2 23. Disobedient aE school
0 1 2 24. Doesntt eat weIl
0 1 2 25. Doesntt get along with other children
0 I 2 26. Doesn't seem Èo feel guilty after misbehaving
0 I 2 27. Easily jealous
0 I 2 28. Eats ôr drinks Ëhings thaË are not, food (describe)

O I 2 29" Fears certain animals" situations, or places, other than
school (describe)

0 1 2 30. Fears going to school
0 i 2 3L. Fears he/she nighe rhink or do soEething bad
0 I 2 32. Feels he/she has Ëo be perfect
0 1 2 33. Feels or complains thaË no one loves him/her
0 I 2 34. Feels others are out to get hiu/her
0 1 2 35. Feels worthless or inferior
0 1 2 36. Gets hurt a 1oL, accident-Prone
0 1 2 37. Gets in many fights
0 t 2 38. Gets teased a loc
0 1 2 39. Hangs around wirh children who get in trouble
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0 1 2 40. Hears things that aren't there (describe)

0 I 2 4L. Impulsive or acEs withouË thinking
0 I 2 42. Likes to be alone
0 I 2 43- Lying or cheating
0 t 2 44. Bites fingernails
0 t 2 45- Nervous, highstrung' or tense
0 I 2 46. Nervous moveEents or cwitching (describe)

0 i 2 41. Nightmares
0 I 2 48. Not liked bY oEher children
0 1 2 49. Constipated, doesntt Inove bowels
0 1 2 50. Too fearful or anxious
0 I 2 5I. Feels dízzY
0 f 2 52- Feels too guiltY
012 53. Overeating
0 1 2 54. Overtired
0i2 55. Overweight

56. Physical problems r,¡ithout known nedical causes:
O t 2 a. Aches or Pains
0l2b.Headaches
0 I 2 c. Nausea, feels sick
0 t 2 d. Problems with eyes (describe)
0 t 2 e. Rashes or ocher skin problems
012 f.. Stomachaches or cramPs
0 1 2 g. Vomiting, throwing uP
0 I 2 h. Other (describe)
0 1 2 57 . Physically atEacks PeoPle
012 58. pilts.,o"ã, skin" oE other ParËs of body (describe)

0 I 2 59. Plays with own sex Parts in public
0 t 2 60. Plays with oltn sex parËs Èoo much
0 I 2 6I. Poor school work
0 1 2 62. Poor1y coordinaced or clumsy
0 I 2 63. Prefers playing with older children
0 t 2 64. Prefers Playing with younger children
0 I 2 65. Refuses to talk
0 I Z 66. Repeats cerEain acÈs over and over; cotnPulsions (describe)

0 f 2 67. Runs av¡ay from home
0l26S.Screamsaloc
0 L 2 69. Secretive" keeps things to self
0 1 2 70. Sees things EhaË are't there (describe)
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O I 2 71,. Self-conscious or easily embarrassed
0 I 2 12. Sets fires
0 I 2 73. Sexual problerns (describe)

0 L 2 I 4. Showing off or clowning
0 I 2 75. Shy or timid
O I 2 7 6. Sleeps less than mosE children
0 I 2 77. Sleeps Inore than nost children during day and/or night

(describe)

0 i 2 78. Smears or plays ç¡ith bol¡e1 movements
0 i 2 79. Speech problem (describe)

0 I 2 80. Stares blanklY
0 I 2 8I. Stea1s at home
O I 2 82. Sceals outside the houe
0 I 2 83. Srores up things he/she doesn't, need (describe)

0 i 2 84. SErange behaviour (describe)

0 I 2 85. Strange ideas (describe)

O | 2 86. Stubborn, su1len, oÉ irritable
O I 2 87 . Sudden changes in mood or feelings
O LZ 88" Sulks a lot
0 1 2 89. Suspicious
0 i 2 90. Swearing or obscene language
0 1 2 9L. Talks abouc killing self
O L 2 92- Talks or walks in sleep (describe)
0 1 2 93. Talks too much
0l294.Teasesalot
0 L 2 95. Temper tancruns or hot ÈemPer
0 1 2 96. Thinks about sex Ëoo much
0 t 2 97. Threatens PeoPIe
0 LZ 96. Thunb-sucking
0 I 2 gg - Too concerned r¿ith neatness or cleanliness
0 I 2 100. Trouble sleeping (describe)
0 I 2 i01. TruancY, skiPs school
O t 2 LO2. UnderacËive, slow moving, oE lacks energy
O I 2 i03. UnhappY' sad, oE dePressed
0 I 2 LO4. UnusuallY loud
0 L 2 105. Uses alcohol or drugs (describe)
012 LO6. Vandalism
0 I 2 LO7. I.leËs self during che daY
0 1 2 108. ['lets Ëhe bed
0 I 2 r09. r.lhining
0 t 2 1I0. Wishes Eo be of opposite sex '
0 I 2 111. Withdrawfì., doesntt get involved v¡ith others
0 I 2 ILz. f'Iorrying
0 1 2 lt3. Please v¡rite in any problems your child has chaC were not

listed above:
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APPENDIX F

LTgJECTìÊ h{{nÂLA F/tl¡q ilKft€AIE êd€ro€f,14

*raJgt ñct- oÐÁ,Y:' OA¡L (r{du3ftO

Week: 1 2 3 4

. DEGREE OF GLOBAL PSYCHOPATHOLOGY
How ill ls this subiect now. compared to your
experience with other psychiatric pat¡ents of this
type?

Circle -
1 Not lfl

2 Very Mifd

3 Matd

4 Moderate

5 Moderate - Severe

6 Severe

7 Extremely Severe

CE SET?
(Ctrclel

a-) ln doctor's b.) lo subiect's
opinion opinion

Very Mucfi Better 1 1

Much Better 2 2

A Uttle Better 3 3

No Change 4 4

A Uttle Worse 5 5

Much Wocse 6 6

Very Much Worse 7 7

3. DID SUBJECT HAVE ADVERSE REACTION(S) SINC€ PREV¡OUS EI/ALUATION? (Circfe) 1 Yes 2 No

lf YES. ptease compfete an ADVERSE REACTION form-

4. DfD SUBJECT HAVÉ SYMPTOMS SINCE LAST VISIT DUE TO INTERC{JRRENT ILLNESS? (CiTcIe) 1 Yes 2 No

lf YES. please specify itlness, severity of symptoms. and starUstop date:

INTERCURRENT fLLNESS SEVERITY
(Circle)

START DATE
(Mo/DatYO

STOP OATE
(Mo/Da¡ro COMMENTS

'l = Mild
2 -- Moder-
3 = Severe
I = Mild
2 = Moder-
3 = Scve¡c

lf medication was administered for ¡ntercufient illness. enter in(ormation on CONCOMITANT MEDICATIONS AND
PROCEDURES form.

PRESCRIPTION COMPLIANC€ TO LAST PR€SCRIPTION (Checkl

YeS Srolt"t compliance equals that
prescribed.

DATE TO
BEGIN

(Mo/DafYd

REGIMEN
PER
DAY

TOTAL
NUMBER

CAPSULES
PER OAY

Roaso<r, lf tlo¡e Ctangcd
Fro{n t¡¡t Rr (Ctr'ccf{

IAICR€ASE OECRÉÁSE

l-¡.t
o{næ

p.st¡c
Eflcct

{

For
Sldc

l¡(et{rL
o{
lG

tlO Exptaín aoacompliance lully betovt-

lG
Pæ
anar{

2

trtnlaìn wîlh ¡aa<anfcl .lalpt<l nn¡l nttmher (2

8

pæ
ffit

4
capsules {rcm that prescribed. Use
il aecessaty-)

o

tl

Yes

No

0

o

Yes

No

WHEN APPUC.A8¿E STAT€ I-ASÍ DArE SrUOY MEOrcANON rÁK€A' (MOIDANQ
(ll subiect lost lo bllow<tp, eate( date of last vlsltt

cnc34f¡ r¡(ð FORM M
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.¿rppcndix A- lf,oqrctto.ø synd-Ëflc GLoba[ sc.c.tc CI'SGSI

DATE: R.{TER
NAME
@DE FOR FREQUENCY

I * I oc lcss in S.min

2 - I in 2-{-9 min

3 i (rom t-in t-9 min t¡
{ iri t min

:_-a

{ .: 5-or -orc i., L *þ o
-c.

5 - virt¡ally uncount¡blc 2
S[MP{-E MOTOR (SM): o

NocpucPosc(ul. cics. þrks
aaðfoc movcr¡¡cÍ¡ts

COMP.LEX MOTOR (CM): o
' Pu rposcful.' though-tful ec-
' cions (sYstcma(ic actions)-
rituals. touching sclf. oth-
i.s. or objccts

STMPLE PHONTC tSPl: o

Nonpucposcfu[ noiscs.
' cbioat clcärigrg. coughing

COI*IPLEX PHONTC (CP):- 0

Pu cposcfu l. Í ns<¡ f cç. coP co -
- lalia: .¡¡ords. disti-nguisha-

&¡Ë({ bl..'T.Th. .'--
--AEH.{VIO R' ( Bl (conductl

DTSRUPTÍON (DI

5L'

5. L 2 3 { 5 FKD--

5 I 2 3 ( 5 FXD--

5 t 2 -1 { 5 FXD--

ickoot AND I-Eá.RNINc PRoBLEMS
O No-próblcm
5 t¡.{ gräd-cs

tO - Shculd bc or i<r conrc spccic! classcs. or (cp<itcd.

is aU ¡pcä"t cfosics
2O-Soccial Schoot
z5 gaabtc to'c.*"i.. i<r sct<toL troc*c bouod

WORK rtNO OæUP^TION PROBLEtvfS
O No probtcä
-5 :Sr¡.blc iob.- eoc¡tc di(rcultY'
tO Scri.x¡¡ pcoblccns

'15 
'[Æt 

&o<r o(iobc
2() A160g( .r.cr'.ct emPto5'cd

FREQUENCY (FI

>\
:' >\j:-- 

=
--9:

-=<)o<d go
<Q
d.Otk
t23

fá

-Ì
=

.>\

=
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e

L23<

t.

-O' No probfcm
5 S<lbdc pgibicms nornral pcc(. r.hoot. aad (aiäily rcla-

- (ion-.
. [O Somc probtcms. 6( Ícas(ône rctationshþ arca impaircd
[5 Clcar icngairrfrcnt in morc (han occ area

2O-lScc-t<x¡s impairrncot- a((ccts efl accas

is 
- 
U.,itc<¡66tc ;a¿¡.1ó<havi<.r- co<rs¿d<rc eapcrvision

MOTOR RTSTÍ.ESSNCSS (MR¡
O -¡qo6mat mo?crncc(
5' Adwcoticial rnotcmcors- wisil¡tc no p<ob(cm

lO [oiråEscd -oìä. rc¡dc¡s<tcss. ctcar{y vi{tr{c' øoruc prob'
lc<n

t6 Clcac G¡to(o( rcsdcssncss. cnodcra(c prcblc<n
?O Mo<rly ãa cno<ion [¡<¡t o'ocEsi<roatty ctogc. ãrnp<iccd (unc-'

-' tioning
?5' E{o<rræp ccotion. <tcarty c@ntro{. fq¡cctioo å5- Uacmptoycd

LOR woRrc eao'8utÀ61 * %l * C@MLgRq
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ttppcndix B. taEtructiotrø a.ad Scorio6 of Tor¡rct(aoø Syndcoorc GtoSeI Sca.tCGSCS)

Uec of úrc '[SGS rcquiccø tftc rat¿r to havc dinic¿t crpcricnce with TS paticn0c and knowlcdge of úc rangc of TS
a¡rapto<natologr- [nfocmatioc foc oeking a rating iø b{.-scd on a eyntlrceiø of úrc diniciaa'E obscrvation atong witt paticn(
pa.rcnÇ and echool rcpocta for thc pact wccL Whctficr oc not a paticnt iE on mcdication is noC t¡.kcn into coocidc.otio.r-

Scorrrig: Thc TSGS ha¡ two maþr domaine which ooot¡ibst cquatty to úrc btal (gtoba0 E¿rce- Thc fic¿t dooain c.oneist¡
of ratinç of s¡o(oc and phoaic ticq thc eccond domain ia an ovcral[ Eocial functioning ccrce-

Thc rating o{ ticq ie euMividcd into four autrcatcgoric<. bd6cd on dinicat crpcricncc with IS: eimplc motoc tic¡ (SMT).
comptcr motor ticE (C¡fn. Ei-plc phonic tics (SPTI. and complcr phoaic tics (CPT)- Thc¡c cre dcfincd ia Appcndir C-
Eacft cræc o( tic ca.tcgocy is ratcd on a two-fac(¡c øcalc frcqqcncy (Fl of tåc ticE in thig catcgory a¡d dcruptivcnc¡s (D) of
üc¿ in thie catcgory- Frcqucnc¡r (Fl is scoccd oc a Gaoiat acalc. ranging frorn O. no tics of thie cattgpry arc prc*cn( to 5.
uncouatablc nuobcr o( tics of thia t¡pc are prcecnL Diacuption (Dl i¡ aleo øcorcd on a Gpoint acalq fcoa O. ttrc tica causc
no disruPtion oc aocially recognizcd disturbancc foc thc paticoÇ and arc caoouflcgd (o 5. thc øyøgtoo: rnakc functioning
impossibtc whilc drcy are prcecnt. Ân infrcqucntly occrrring øymp(om claea (euch a-e crplosivc copcolatia or hcad banging)
may thua bc rc0cd with a lo...r frcqccacy Ecore (c€- 2l cnd a vcny high dieruptioo 6corc (cS- 5): aioilarty. a vccy freq¡rcot tic
such ad cyc btinking uany ticoca a. mint¡tc ruay hdvc a higtr frcqucncy score (c<- S) btrt a [o*'dieruption øcocc (cg- 2]- Thc
t.o(at TSGS tic ccoce i¡ dcrivcd by aaooing thc Frequcncy X Disruptioa acocca (F x D) for cach of tl¡c for¡r tic catcgorice
and thcn dividing by two- Tbc low&t scoce is zcro. indicating thc abrcncc of any IS tic c¡rmptoue at thc timc of ratinç thc
hictrcet ecoce is 5O-

Thc aocial functioaing domain in tåc TSGS conai¡t¡ of ratings of drrec bcoad probtcrn ar€dr: gcncral bchavior. motor
rc¡tlccsnces. and øchool or wock functioning. Each of thcsc domaing of functioning ia ratcd fmm O. for no prcblcors in thfu,'
arca (eupctior fuacüoningl ø X, for profound pcoblc-¡ in thic area- Thc cimplc 

"u-.natio., 
of thc scorc¡ ior cach of tl-rcsc

doæ.ainc wo<rld lcad to a tot¡I acore of ?5; to acbicvc coaparability with thc tic ¿core uarimura o[ 50. tfic tot¡l øociá
funcÉioaing ¿cocc is dividcd by 7n teading to a mini¡nal Ecore of O (cupcrb aocial functioning) and a Eariuua scocc of lo
(c rtrcmc distu rb a¡rccs in ¿ocial fu nctionin g).

Thc TSCS Global Scoce ig tb.c e<ro of thc TSGS tot¡l tic ecorc (thc euco o( thc F x D ecorcs for cach of thc four catcgorica.
dividcd by 2) and tåc ISGS coci¡I functioning ecore (thc sum of thc 6co(êr for cach of tåc threc eocial funcfioning domaine
dividêd by Y').lhc ¡qirtiodl ecoce is O (no tics. eupcrb functioning) and thc maximal ecorc i¡ 10O (uacountabtc. highly
disrupGivc tics aod dcva-stat d 6rnctiooiag)- B¿scd on clinical crpcriencc to dÁtc. thc TSGS 6cor€s c¡tn bc aubdividcd into
mild, caodcratc. ecvere. and crt¡cmc TS (scc Tabtc 2l-

.{.ppcu.dir C- Sysptoo Dcrcripciou. aud Scociag Codcs

æDE rcR FREQUENCY
t- L oc lcss in 5 Eain
Z Lin2b{.9min
3- L(o{inLt¿L-9min
{- 5 or moce in I min
5- lfi drraU.y t¡ocor¡atablc

æDE rcR DßRUPTTON
L Caraouûagcrt Sooc tics. but r¡nt¡aincd pccsorr wo<rld noê rccognizc (Ere.ñptz: tossing hair backf
Z Âudr-btc/vi:Îblc ao prcblcrn: Rccogni¿abtc b1rt docs not int¿rfe¡e (Eramy'a: picki.,g "i h"i.. throat clcaringl
3- tg. pobtctru Signiftcant pmblctn b<¡t.functioaing contiaìlcs (Er-^pt¿: i.,tærru-pt d n;..t\ hc.ad-icrkã. inrcrnrp(ions

wtrilc readingl

9 ffuPdircd fuc<rioo: Symgtoo dcCraitcly c pcoblco (Erenplc pal,ongcd, cooglcr i¡rovcmcnta. øcrics of nocetop ticaf
5- Ca,nnot 6uacüon: Cannot do cnyttri&g-*hcc a¡rrup(otu ie pcJnC
A æCRTPTíO N O r' MTrOR STÂ,IPTOMS

S.rrtp¡¿ Moao( Tics:

- W P"ttt <. 'A4?al.r.€þ -' tiyc$tiakinr. c.i-r.i..(- rtocc cwitchin¿ þ po<*ina choutdc¡ chrqr. arrn jcrkc, hcad
ic(&{ d.bdooincl tctrcin¿ r"pid ki*a f..qcr-ñ-c..tqJ"* anap:" to"tt 

-ai"ti"ç 
CrJ"...in¿ c"pid icåin< o(Ly pcrt o(

body
ùapkr Moco(Îír:;:

- 
Stotær"'Putp4ul':^Hogpür6 d€ep¡r<. ø{¡dún< obic{t6 o( o(tr€rftr or øcl,{, tftoodng; arronging. crratinc and bc<rdtç;

'dlÍôd'tc'poat¡æq bitirç ico<*\ t¡rt 
-*d 

U."æ.id..r" th.r.t¡"< o.-q.t ïLiog-¡t. ñ.!f"( *.b".."lttiig rtrotcq¡chtÁ.
cottitr( c¡rcc ø tüc ccilinc hgtdiq 6raoy cipocn"'.o.r{.õt¡.< -rc-tf,. totr4uc, Uä"¿ ä¡""L¡.,<. "..¡i¡n< 

o".rind<.ncr tl¡c
a¿..c tct(¿r o( rrc¡d. putting back on a pcncil wtritc writin¿ õariog p"p".ã. úoot" - '
%rgprw.rile- -Civing tl¡c fingcc--<rrnin6 thrcugt gec0ucce
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tNsrs,ualcNT roe t.rcuesÍre,'s aYNoRoME 6Tuo(ES ¡.59

Appoqdir C (ættinuc¿l

a escaætto N o F P HO N ÍC S V r( PTO MS

S¿a1p{¿ PIøaíc Syat4om<' Fas(' MæniAku' Sounds:

whiatling: coughin€. øniüling; epitting. eccccching. barking. 6runting' cucctinc' clacking' hawking' hiesing' atrcking uh-

utr- eccc. dh-uh À. ""¿ innumcrablc othcr eounds

C.ornpkx P tønk Synptottts: ['anguzge

woÅs. Phrceö.sar¿m¿n¡c shut up. stop thaÇ 0[c I'vc 6ot (Ð- t'm going ûo bctt'r-detrc? RichL what makc¿ mc do

this- How ebor¡t it Now you'vc øccn i( att rict¡Ç oh boy
---A¡u*: Cn ..tiGg .ik;t* Rcpcating e phraøc uatil ic i¡ ]jqøt righf

iÅ Ãr}ólrøri¿*u;*"i rhytt oe. tonc. acccnG. intcnaity of epccch

Cq¿¿;á'Obscenc end aggreaøivc wocds and st¡t¿ocnts

SOCIAL FUNCTTONING

L g¿hau-tor: prorrocativq ergumcntativc. poor fruatratioc tolcrance. tæcopcr {iL6 (vrith thrcc main arc-ae o( inkcaction; pccc'

echoot or autlocity figt'tct" and (acoily relatiorre)

C No probtco¡. normal rclationehipø
t-{: Somcwhat more than norodl behavioc probtcæ'e- 

5: Sr¡btlc probtcos' no pcrticrrlar rclationahþ tlreatcncd
' 6-9: St¡aincd rcladoaehiPa- 

fe ff*itt. probtco' at lì¡¡¿ onc rclationehip itnecia{ 
-

tt_Lc Dcgrecoe ¡-p¿.J.frbr-"¿-ttorc ti"ìi"..tip in echooL and pccrø but not witrr famitv. t'{) i
t 5: Clcar iupainnerrt in olotc than onc area

tÇ-19: DcgrecofioP¡irmcnt :-- 
zc s.åo"" impaicmcne affccte alL a-ccas, occasional -r¡tt¿ractiort¿ 

1 ,
ZL-21: Dcerc¿ *o¿.,.-t ioì"oA¿ iot ."àofrõtipL:ôtdtt b-thtt and paticat havc good tttiÉO::Hn)--'-'^-

25: Unacccptabtc social bchavior. no accope ac g"od "".i"t intcractioru Ca¡not bc t¡ust'4 conetánt auPcrvtston

IL Motor &cs¿¡.-r.,.,* 
-f.,"..-".¿ 

-otor oAiuiÇ. -å tt o., normol -o"-tàC for .osk

O: Nocual aovcæcnt for t¡sk-good c'o¡rccnt¡ation
L{: Soocthing rûorc thaa noraol

5: itd.vcntitial. occarional. increascd movcmcct mosdy finc caotor. visibtc' br¡t no problcm

6-9: More fttqrrcnt but etill no problcm
tG tneea-:cd ¡notor æstlcs¡nc*s. <lcarty visibtc (EtznpLe: cg. ehaking. ftdgcty.'*ould bc tror¡blc at dinncr t¡'btc or

movice). coild intcrfe¡cnoc
i.t-t (: Greacccdcgrcc of iatcrfc¡cnæ

15: Cl.car -oto. "cfti.o"*+ 
f,gg.tltng. hlpcractive. Éotnc iopairocrrt (iatcrvcstion)

l-6-¡.S Greatcr dcgr€c of i¡¡pairacnt
20: Mosely in ¡notioc tx¡t occa.sionatty dops. iopaircd, dircctioo, di(frculey wit! ctruccurc' (unctiooing 6(øtly impaircd

2L-21= Fcvrcr stoPa grcatcr iopciracnt
25: Nonstop rnotion iopai6d conocatration unablc to si¿ stitL olweye in ruoüoo' clcarly cannot functioa

f tL (At Sú¡rc,l onf' Læraìrlg Pæbk¿¡ls'.- 
ò:'No pcoblctn. at gradc lcvel doinc at lcast avcrage work

L{: Degtcc of bocdcdioc gradcs (Erompfa'< Ce)
5: t o*¿ gredc< Ca * Ds-¡ot'rocking up to poccntial

G-9 Dcg¡cc of fciting (Ercmp{z:2Fc rnight bc an 8l
rG Shor¡td bc oc i¡ in eornc epcdat.t"==.r.-"p;"í *".L... tccrn-tng laboretocy. tutor. or rcpø'tcd gradc

tt-i{; Oc€.rcc o( .p€cict hclp (Eramla Spccial c{ass for 2 eubiccts oeigh¿ bc t2l
1.5: 

^tt;Pcciat 
clcsscs or rcpcat¿d more (han onc grade

!.Ê-t9: Dogteê of tcÁcniq (Érampf¿' (f vccy littlc lcarning. l'9) --
2ù Sp€ddf €cf¡oot

2L-2{c Havirtg t¡oübtc in epccial ecåoot

25: Unabl,c to ocr¡ain itr Ecfrool hoøc bound r¡nabtc (o lcarn
nL (Bt Workad'Oæ@ioaal PtP6I¿ats

G Ha'.ç iob. ao Pm'btccra
t-{: Ooc¿¡iotrcl Problco

5: Efe¡ hc{d do.rû ¡ob for at tc¿st 6 æo<rth4 øocrc pcobtctnø do¿o< $rs<lç g€tt¡cg dtoc< witå co"-v'orkcrs" or uking ocdcce

6-9 Sbod.r durati<rn cnd,/o< dcg¡tc o( p<oStcms
t t(h Fooc futd¡o(i¿A;"C.d-j"b" " f.*'tíú.. ia útc pact yccc. Sqi.x¡s pcoilcos (2 oc 3 j'rbcl

e[-f {: Þ{uorbct o{irbc oc cecÍo¡¡¡ne¡¡ cf pccbtcoac
1.5: Coaco't ho{d o}rb (o< ton¿ toøc loca o(iota

9.6-tg Nurnbcr o(i.rb<. or qctior¡sccsa o{ pcoblcoø
2û Atmoc¿ narc. *npf"y.¿ cgocacc ctupto¡¡ocn( or¡t of v,ork 2-1 r¡oqthø

?l-24Ê, Nt¡q¡bcr of moatft¡ oct o( srork
25: Uncoglol.cd-{id not r¡ro<k fcr 6 oc caoce qtoatha
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Hôpital Général
409 Tache Avenue,
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA R2H

St. Boniface General f,Iospital
(201) 233-85ó3

2¡.6

QUESTIONNAI RE INSTRUCTIONS

participation in research projects often ìnvolves a great deaì of

record keeping and fiììing out of questionnaìres. The present study is

no exception. In order to minimize confusion and streamline the data

collection process, it may be useful for you to refer to this guide wh'ich

will specify which questionnaires are to be filled out on a weekly basis

and which are to be filìed out on a monthìy bas'is. it will aìso specìfy

how to complete the questionnaires and by whom they should be comp'leted-

While most of this Ínformation is quite evident from the dates on the

questionnaires, this guide might be useful in both the organization of

your data collection procedures and in the understanding of thej obiectives

of this research.

If you have any questions or prob'lems with the completion of the

questionnaires, please do not hesitate to contact me at the number listed

below. Thank you very much for your cooperation.

Tourette SYndrome ClÍnic
Department of PsYchiatrY
St. BonÍface General HosPital
(204) 237-?eot
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i. l,lEEKLY MIASURES

The majority of the data collection for this project is compìeted

on a weekly basìs. The weekly measures are all stapled together and

dated for each seven day period at the top of the front page. The ques-

tionnaires wh'ich are to be filled out on a weekly basis are:

1) Tourette's Syndrome Global Scale (TSGS)

2) Adverse Reaction Report (ARR)

3) Symptom Checklist 90 (SCL-90).

1. THE TOURETTE'S SYNDROME GLOBAL SCALE (TSGS):

This questionnaire'is used to keep track of the TS symptoms over a

one week period. It Ís not rea'lìy as compìicated as it looks on first
glance" The basic idea is to get a score out of 25 for each of the fol-

ìowìng eight categories :

1) Simpìe motor tics

2) Comp'lex motor tics

3) Simpìe phonic tics

4) Complex phonic tics

5) Behaviour (Conduct)

6) Motor Restlessness

7) Schooì and Learning Problems

8) l.lork and 0ccupationai Probi ems

....2
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1. THE TOURETTEIS SYNDROME GLOBAL SCALE (TSGS) (CONtiNUCd): .

For categories I to 4, those'invojvìng the Simple motor, Complex

motor, simple phon'ic and complex phonic tics' a score out of 25'is de-

ri ved by carry'ing out the fol 'l 
owì ng procedures :

1) Rate the frequency (F) of occurrence for the tic on the Frequency

Scale which ranges from 0 to 5'

0 - None

1 - Rare'lY

2 - OccasionallY

3 - FrequentìY

4 - Almost alwaYs

5 - Always

2) Next, rate the disruption (o) trrat is caused by the tic's occur-

rence on the Disruption scale which ranges from 1 to 5.

I - Camouflaged

2 - Audible or Visibte - No Problem

3 - Some Probl em

4 - imPaired Functioning

5 - Cannot Function

3) Finajly, multiply the frequency (F) by the disruption (D) at the

end of each line for a score out of 25' F x D 3 ' 'Complete

this procedure for categonies !, 2,3, and 4'

....3



1. THE ToURETTE'S iYNDRoMr GLoBAL ScALE (TSGS) (continued):
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just a couple of minutes after

been gained.

4) Catego¡ies 5 to B are simpìe and stra'ightforward. Just rate'

from 0 to 25, the levej of probìems in each of these areas that

are the result of havìng TS. Any number from 0 to 25 may be

used. If, for example, behav'iour problems are somewhere in

between clear impairments (15) and serious impairments (20)'

assign a score of 17 or 18, or whatever seems to best reflect

the I evel of behavi our Prob'l ems .

5) For clarification purposes, the two pages that follow the front

page of the TSGS, that'is, pages 158 and 159, provide more in-

depth and understandable descriptions of the various category

contents.

The TSGS can usuaìly be completed in

understanding of 'the questionnaire hasan

2" ADVERSE REACTION REPORT (ARR):

This report is used to monitor whether or not

adverse or negative reaction to their medication

a medication.

If an individuaì has had an adverse reaction then:

an

or

individual has had

to the withdrawaìan

of

1) Name the symptom

....4



2. ADVERSE REACTI0N REP0RT (ARR) (continued):

?07

symptom (miìd, moderate or severe)

date symPtom ceased

inappropriate for centain age groups.

sexual matters should be scored "not at

2) Rate the severitY of

3) Record date of onset

0ther items wilì simply

These items which often refer

e'llrtll)\-, -

the

and

Disregard the other categories on the form'

If no adverse reaction has taken pìace, then check appropriate box

at the toP right corner of the form.

3. SYMPT0M CHECKLIST 90 (scl-90):

This questionnaire.is desìgned to be a seìf report measure- However'

it requires a fairly high reading leve'l as it was developed basically for

adult populations. In order for a younger person to understand the ques-

tions in the SCL-90, parents wiìì likeìy have to'provide some assistance

for TS patients who are ìess than 14 years of age. For example, items re-

garding headaches, appetite, pains and crying are easily understood and

scored by aìl age groups; however, other items such as feeling self-con-

scious may require some explanation to younger participants' Parents

should try to expìain, as best they can, what is meant by any given ques-

tion.

be

to

.5
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3. SYMPTOM CHECKLIST 90 (SCL-90) (continued) z '

There are three pages to the SCL-90, but it can usually be compìeted

in about 15-20 minutes after a bit of pract'ice'
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Ii. MONTHLY MEASURES

There are two questionnaires to be filled out on a monthly basis-

These are the CHILD BEHAVIOUR CHECKLiST (CBCL) and the Y0UTH SELF REP0RT

(YSR). The CBCL is to be filied out by the parents alone. The YSR'is

for the youth to fill out on his own to the best of his ability' Parents

may help the youth'in compìeting the YSR but should restrict their input

to expla'ining the meaning of certa'in words or concepts. The idea of the

ySR is for the youth to give his individuaì perceptions of the items con-

ta'ined in the YSR.

Both of these questionnaires are quite straightforward and self-

explanatory. However, it should be noted that on Page 3 of the CBCL the

instructions indicate thiìt ìtems should be responded to on the basis of

the child,s behaviour over the last 12 months. Parents should disregard

the 12 month indicator and base their responses on the child's-behaviour

on the 1 month Period 'in questìon.

It will probably take about half of an hour to complete the CBCL

and about the same for the YSR-
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III. ADDITIONAL MEASURES

1. WEEKLY DATA COLLECTION:

The experimenter will te'lephone each partìcipant once a week and go

through the four questions on the Physicìanrs Questionnaire (see encìosed).

The following questions wìll be asked:

1) "How were

week? "

1s Tourette's Symptoms over the last

Rate on the fol 'lowi ng scal e:

i. Not ill

2- Very mild

3. Mild

4. Moderate

5. Moderate-severe

6. Severe

7 " ExtremeìY severe

2) "How much have the symptoms changed over the last week?"

Rate on the fo'l l owi ng scal e:

1. Very much better

2. Much better

3. A ìittle better

4. No change ,

....2
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1. WEEKLY DATA C0LLECTION (continued):

5. A little worse

6. Much worse

7. Very much worse

3) "Did have any adverse reactions to his medica-

tion or the withdrawal of his medication over the last week?"

YES or N0

4) "Did have any other illnesses over the last one

week period?"

YES or N0

Z. MONTHLY DATA COLLECTION:

l,lonthly in-home visits will also be conducted by the experimenter-

During these sessions the experimenter will collect data regarding the

symptoms that the individuaì has experienced over the ìast one month

period. The experimenterwill complete a CBCL, SCL-90 and TSGS for each

npnth during the experiment based on the information gathered during these

vi sits.

All data collection materiaìs will be coilected at the end of each

....3
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2. M0NTHLY DATA COLLECTI0N (continued):

month. The experiment will run from May to October, i987. Finaj results

of the study should be available in the SprÍng of 19BB'

Thank you again for your cooperation.

þJ 4 f-u(?'-''
t,lilliam A. Fulton, M.A.
Tourette Syndrome Cl inic
Department of PsYchiatry
St. Boniface General HosPital

(204) 237-zsoL



APPENDiX J

SUMl,/tARY OF NEUROPSYCHOLOGIçAL TESTING

2L3

AGE: 9' 1 DATE TESTED:
r9B7 -06-24

NAME:
s#i

I,II SC-R

Verbal Tests

Information
S imi 1 ari ti es

Ari thmetìc

Vocabuì arY

Comprehens ì on

(o'isit SPan)

Performance Tests

PÍcture Completion

Picture Arrangement

Block Design

Object AssemblY

Cod i ng

Verbal IQ

Performance IQ

Full Scale IQ

BENDER GESTALT

Total Score =

Age GrouP =

SEASHORE RHYTHM

LATTRAL DOMINANCE = Lt

HALSTEAD CATEGORIES TEST

Errors --
20 Rank =

TACTUAL PERF0RMAIIçE-f ES'r

TPT time (totaj 1 = 7:54

TPT memorY

TPT location

-5
-3

APHASIA SCRTENING TTST

_oFrrors = J Rank =

10

g

I
10

R

(q)

11

Ran k

Ran k

Rank

16 Suppressions:

TAPPING TEST

M-D = 44.8

M - ND = 37-B

Auditory Rt =

Tactiie Rt =

Visual Rt =

Rank =

Rank =

Lf = 0

Lf = 0

Lf=0
14

15

94

TEST

Erro.rs = Rank =

SPEECH SOUNDS PERCEPTION TEST

Error = 11 Rank =

TRAIL $4AKING TESTS

L2"

GRIP STRENGTH

D = 23.I Rank =

ND = 24.2 Rank =

NAME.t,IRITiNG

t 
^¡lO -IJ Rank =

Rank =

33
TSGS TOTAL =

0N/0FF -HALOPERIOOt =
ON

Rank =

Rank =

Lzl
106

7.0 to 7.5

ND = 14"

Trails A: Time

Trail s B: Time

Errors

Errors29"
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SUMI./IARY

NAF'IE: s#i

Tests

Information

Simi 1 ari ti es

Arit.hmetic

Vocabui arY

ComPrehens i on

(oig¡t SPan)

Performance Tests

Picture Completion

Picture Arrangement

Block Design

Obiect AssemblY

Cod i ng

VerbaI IQ

Performance IQ

Full Scale IQ

BENDER GESTALT

Total Score =

Age GrouP =

SEASHORE RIryIHM

AGE: 9'3 DATE TESTED: 1987-08-25

LATERAL DOMINANCE = Lt

HAL ST EAD C4IE9qBI!!-IEI]

Errors =

TACTUAL

17 Rank =

= 5:47 Rank =

=6 Rank=

=Q Rank=

APHASIA SCREENING TEST

qlsc-R

Verbal

l4
B

6

10

L2

( e)

15

16

L2.-----:-_
19

12

100

133

118

1

19-i9-le

TEST

PERFORMANçEJ!S'I

TPT time (totai)

TPT memorY

TPT l ocat'ion

0

I

=0
=0
=0

=0
=0

Rank =Errors =

SupPressions : AuditorY

Tacti I e

Vi sua'l

41" Rank

RI

Rt

Rt

_1
-t

_L

=Q Lf
Lf
Lf

M-D = 43.8 Rank

M - ND = 36'4 Rank

GRIP STRENGTH

D = 28-6 Rank

ND = 28.6 Rank

NAME I.{RiTING

TAPPING TESI

D

ND

= 18" Rank

=0
=0

10: 11

Errors= 9 Rank=

SPEECH SOUNDS PERCEPTION TEST

Error = Rank =

TRAIL [4AKING TESTS

TSGS TOTAL = 23

0N/0FF HAL0PERIDOL = OFF

Rank =

Rank =
Trails A: Time =

r.rrilc R: Time =
¡¡s..- Y-

18" Errors

54" Errors

_rì U

-L
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SUMMARY 0F NEUR0PSYcH0L0q!ç4!.lEllLrye

AGT:
lo:B DATE TtsrED: i 987 -08-3 0s#2

NAME:
Rt

t,Iisc-R

Verbal Tests

Informatìon

Sim'i I arì ti es

Ari thmetic

Voca bu'larY

Comprehens'ion

(Digit SPan)

Performance Tests

Picture ComPìetion

Pictur:e. Arrangement

Block Design

Object Assemb'lY

Cod i ng

Verbaì IQ

Performance IQ

Fulì Scale IQ

BENDER GESTALT

Total Score =

Age Group --

LATERAL DOMiNANCE =

HALSTEAD CATEGORIES TEST

Errors = 20 Rank =

TACTUAL PERFO R¡',lAIç!-TEST

TPT time (total ) = 5:27 Rank = I
Rank = I
Rank = 1

13

16

T4

T2

I2
( te )

i5
16

16

i3
7

L20

124

r25

APHASIA SCREENING TEST

Errors - 2 Rank

Suppressions : Audi torY

Tacti I e

Vì sua'l

TAPPING TEST

TPT memorY

TPT location

M - D = 43.8

M-ND=42.2

GRIP STRENGTH

-+
-ti-(+

Rank

Rank

Rt= 0

Rt= 0

Rt= 0

=0
=0
-0

=l L

Lf
Lf
Lf

=0
=0

SEASHORE RHYTHM TEST

= B Rank=

D = 36.3 Rank

ND = 38.5 Rank

NAME-I,{RITING

[ = 15" Rank =

ND = 34', Rank =

TSGS T0TAL = 14

0N/0FF HALOPERIDOL = OFF

Rank =

Rank =

10:6 to 10:11

I
Erro.rs

SPEECH SOUNDS PERCEPTION TEST

Error = Rank =

TRAIL MAKING TESTS

Trails A: Time = ?9" Errors

ErrorsTraiìs B: Time = 31" 0
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NAME: s#3

SUMMARY OF NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

(5)

AGE: 10:4 DATE TESTED: L9B7-07-29

LATERAL DOMINANCE = Rt

HALSTEAD CATEGORIES TEST

Errors = 44 Rank =

TACTUAL PERFORMANCE TEST

TPT t'ime (totat) = l?:23 Rank =

Rank =TPT memorY

TPT locatÍon

1

Rank = 1

APHASiA SCREINiNG TEST

t,lISC-R

Verbal Tests

Informa tì on

Simi I ari ti es

Ari thmetic

Vocabul arY

Comprehens ion

(oigit SPan)

Performance Tests

Picture ComPìetìon

Picture Arrangement

Bìock Design

Object AssembiY

Cod i ng

Verbaì IQ

Performance iQ

Full Scale IQ

BENDER GESTALT

Totaì Score =

Age GrouP =

Errors = 10 Rank

Suppressions : Audi torY

Tacti I e

Vi suaì

TAPPING TEST

Rt= 0 Lf=
=3

Rt= 0

Rt= 0

Lf=
Lf=

0

0

SEASHORE RHYTHM TEST

Erro.rs = Rank =

SPEECH SOUNDS PERCEPTION TEST

Error = Rank =

M-D = 50 Rank

Ran kM-N0= 3B.B

GRIP STRENGTH

D = 29.7 Rank

ND = 27.5 Rank

NAME I,{RITING

o = 13" Rank =

ND= 38" Rank = 2

TSGS TSTAL = 46

ON/OFF HALOPERIDOL = OFF

Rank =

Rank =

=0
=077

72

72

6.6 to 6.11

TRAIL MAKING TESTS

Trails A: Time = 32" Errors

ErrorsTrails B: TÍme = 69"
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s#3

SUMÍ.{ARY OF NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

10:6 OATE TESTED:AGE:
NAME:

IdISC-R

Verbal Tests

information
SÍmi 1 ar i ti es

Arì thmetic

Vocabul arY

Comprehens ion

(oigit SPan)

Performance Tests

Picture ComPìetion

Picture Arangement

Block Design

Object AssemblY

Cod i ng

Verbal iQ

Performance IQ

Full Scale iQ

BENDER GESTALT

Total Score =

Age Group =

SEASHORE RHYTHM

LATERAL D0MINANCE = Rt

HALSTEAD CATEGORIES TESI

7987 -09-29

Lf = 0

Lf = 0

Lf = 0

Errors = 37 Rank =

TACTUAL PERFOBryATçE JEli

( 7)

9.9_!q 8.5

TEST

RI

RI

Rt
10

TPT time (totat )

TPT memorY

TPT ìocation

APHASIA SCREENING TEST

Errors = B Rank =

Suppressions : Auditory

Tacti I e

V'isual

TAPPING TEST

M-D = 47-Z Rank

M - ND = 36-4 Rank

GRIP STRENGTH

D = ?4 Rank=

ND= 22 Rank =

NAME.1,{RITING

D - 15" Rank =

¡¡ = 
- 4i; Rank =

TSGS TOTAL = 34

0N/0FF HALOPERiDOL =

Rank =

Rank =

= 10:14 Rank =

Rank =

Rank =

BO

85

81

Errors = Rank =

SPEECH SOUNDS PERCEPTION TEST

Error = Rank =

TRAIL $4AKING TESTS

Trails A: Time = 29"

ON

Errors

Errors 0Trails B: Time = 54"
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NAMT: s#4

t^lisc-R

Verbal Tests

Informati on

SimiIarities
Arì thmetìc

Vocabu ì ary

Comprehension

(0igit Span)

Performance Tests

Picture ComPletìon

Pìcture Arrangement

Block Design

Object AssembìY

Cod i ng

Verbal IQ

Performance IQ

Fulì Scale IQ

BENDER GTSTALT

Tota'l Score =

Age Group =

SEASHORE RHYTHM

SUMMARY OF NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL TESTiNG

( 4)
TPT memorY

lPt locatlon

AGE: 10:5 DATE TESTED: 1i8Z--Q-6:-3O

LATTRAL DOMINANCE = Rt

HALSTEAD CATEGORiES TEST

Errors = 89 Rank =

TACTUAL PTRFORMANCE TESI

TPT tìme (totat ) = 6:28

=5
-+

Rank =

Rank =

Rank =

i
0

1

11

APHASIA SCREENING TEST

Errors= 6 Rank=

Suppressions : Audi torY

Tacti I e

Vi sua'l

TAPPING TEST

1

Rt= 0 Lf= 0

Rt= 0 Lf= 0

Rt=0 Lf=0
'o
U

t
6

85

80

79

-2 Rank =

SOUNDS PERCEPTION TEST

ti_D = 46 Rank= 0

l.i _ ND = 4Z.g Rank = 0

GRIP STRENGTH

D = 26.4 Rank =

ND = 2_3_._1_ Rank = 0

NAME.t,{RITiNG

[ = B Rank=

ND = 11 Rank =

23TSGS TOTAL =

0N/0FF HAL0PERIDOL = ON

Rank =

Rank =

6_lq__6.5

TEST

Errors

SPEECH

Error =

TRAIL MAKING TESTS

Trails A: Time

Trails B: Time

28" Errors

Errors

Rank =

Bg"
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NAME: s#4

l,IiSC-R

Verbal Tests

Information
SìmilarÍties
Ari thmetic

Vocabuì arY

Comprehens i on

(oigit Span)

Performance Tests

Pìcture ComPletion

Picture Arrangement

Block Design

Object AssemblY

Cod i ng

SUMMARY OF NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

( s)

AGE: 10:7 DATE TESTEO: 1 987 -08-2 5

LATERAL D0MiNANCE = Rt

HALSTEAD CATEGORiES TEST

Errors = 70 
- 

Rank =

TACTUAL PERF0BI4IçL Eli
TPT time (totat) = 6:38 Ran k

Ran k

Ran k

TPT memorY -5
TPT locatìon =

APHASIA SCREENING TEST

Errors= J Rank=

i0

T4

L4 Rank =

SOUNDS PERCEPTiON TEST

Suppressions: AuditorY Rt =

Tactìle Rt =

Visual Rt =

TAPPING TEST

M-D = 43.2 Rank

M - ND = 49-4 Rank

GRIP STRENGTH

Rank =

ND = 38.5 Rank =

NAME.I,IRITiNG

S = 2l Rank=

ND= 4L Rank =

TSGS T6TAL = 23

0N/0FF HAL0PERiDOL = OFF

Rank =

Rank =

10
Lf = 0

Lf = 0

Lf = 0
I?

J

Verbal IQ

Performance iQ

Fuil Scaìe IQ

BENDER GESTALT

Total Score =

Age Group =

SEASHORE RHYTHM

82

95

87

D = 33-0

B to 8.5

TEST

Errors

SPEECH

Error =

TRAiL MAKING TESTS

Traiìs A: Time

Trail s B: Time

Rank =

30" Errors

Emors96"


